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.THE JUDGEW1LTED HIM
, DEFIANT NEGRO .SUDDENLY ' B t

COMES MEEK-MANNERED ENOUGH.

t*lr

XfiMt portended to be a. serious i
, train 35, leaving.New Vork
'clock in the afternoon, while

i Elizibeth and tin
w Tuesday, waa nipped in
W by the timely appearan<
Judge Charles K. Moore, of Fsnwood

4, Xlizabetb tte train feaa boardi
b r • tix^foot burly negro who pra
eBpted a seat in tbe smoking coach
Be had a ticket to Fanwood which
Conductor George Terrell took up li
mediately after leaving Elizabeth
But it waa evident that the negro
wanted to ride further than Fanwood
ad be did sot get on* at that station

When ConduGtor Terrell Started 1
. hii trip through the cars, after leavi

the latter atatlon, be noticed that th
negro was still on tbe train and
stated on his payment of additiona
ten to whatever place be lntendec

XAe negro assumed an Inaolea
demeanor and cocking bis feet up o
an adjoining seat, defiantly asked th
conductor what be waa. going to d

/' about it it he didn't Day, intii
by hi* manner that it waa hia lnten
tton of beating the railroad compan

. %r passage beyond Fanwood.
Conductor Terrell Immediately saw

ftat he had a hard oaae to deal with
io a man who thought that hie over-

" powering brute force would phase th
railroad employes and impel them t
let blm ride rather than to have
•srlmmage in ejecting hlmfrom a ca

Judge Moore bad been 'an Interest
I ed witness of the proceedings

s point and bare was wbei
P t

flipped in and rapidly convinced th
1 negro that be had better pay hia fare

or elfle get off tbe car peaceably.
I The Judge got up and went over to
*<• tseaeat the negro was defiantly oocu

I '-Make that man pay his fare or ge
j off tbe train, conductor," eiclairoe
' the Judge, aa he carelessly sat dowi

00 tbe arm of the seat in which th
[friiiil I1ri it man was seated. J

In the nature of a s
e to the negro, and he was j'—

0 spit oat another challenge to
1 off ir they could, when the

.« interposed with the rehi
Ton know me, don't you ?"
Jp to this time It was evidei
• negro had cot recognized him
It at this Interrogation be scanned

hi face of the Judge more closely
1 spirit of defiance wilted like

ba Marched boaom of a shirt douse<
'.1Kb water.

Tlfl, aah," answered the negro In
S apologetic tone. "I knows you

jooae de gemmen dataent me to Jail
•rtixty days once. I'll pay, sab."
And the darkey paid his fare!
Be got off the train at the North

Avenue station in this city casting
rOve glances e

at bared afr any
Mldtoabasti

I *TE FOR THE' NEW CHAPEL

A. tew.weeks' ago The Bally Press
'' th

g
the. eielusiv

» chapel
h d

anaouni
be erected

IM. Third street, under the auspices
tftba First Baptist church.

Knee that time progress has been
•ads In Clatters of Arrangement.
tat step taken was to purchase a
st, which la located on East Third
*M, a short distance above the

Perty BOW used for tbe mlsaloa.
• a.abort time ground will be

'•tasftand the work vf eooeti notion

itittipected to have the newcbapel
and ready for occupi

1,1897. 1 •

CHANGE OF .CITY OFFICES.

*S»at change has taken place ii
roBcealeased by the city, in the
fyi building, on Park avenue\and
•*a»ppened last Tuesday. The City
j " * . treasurer and Street Commis-
" • • now occupy the large front
"•wrmeriy used by the Chief of

Mayor, and the two
ave taken the offices

used by the City Clerk and
The change waa a most

eaathe City Clerk should

committee .has been
J™™1 *or the first annual ball of
. Weet Railway Employee, to be
j " «e Crescent Cycle Academy,
*•*•/evening, February 5th: J. J.
™"». president: M. J, Welsh, vice-
S S J U T f j 1 T.McCarthy,

MODERN HISTORY FORGES; NIPPING COLD IT IS.
THE UNI- ; AND AS A CONSEQUENCE ICE SKAT-

SERIES. ING IS SPLENDID.

The Drat of the second series of the
University Extension lectures (riven
ihia season .was delivered Tuesday
by Dr. Jar
of the Ciei

<;™cr fully About on Btocl Kunnrri.

The recent cold wave that has visited
this esctlon has put the ponda in the
neighborhood In condition for excel

s F. Kig£s, in the parlors lent skating and the your
[-.•!;, before tbe city and borough have not tailed to

take advantage of the situation- Thege and appreclatl
•i;i jr'i-t of the corn

Forces in Modern History," sod the; few evenings almost as bright aa day,
topic of the first lecture was "History j baa added materially to the pleasure

dg
"Vital; brlghtjmoon, which has made the laat

y
ral Science." It would be nee-

eary. In order to do the lecture jua-
•••. to give It In in full, aa It was

l d

y p
by making the evening skating de-
llghcful.

New Market pond la ic good c
^ htertalnlng and delightful In atyle.ttou a^ain and It waa thronged with

and so full of bright, fresh thoughts, skaters Tuesday afternoon and even-
Dr. Rigga said in part as follows: Ing. Hyde's pond had its devotees

felt and the mill pond and the meadows,
lm- I which have been Heeded, were both

>nce, crowded. Smalley'a pond was the
relative ] scene of lots of enjoyment by the
factors, large number of skaters present theiv.

But In this outline five miftbty a' . . The cold was continued this

'What are the vital f
modern life ? Obviously. It l

possible to present all truth at
and judgment differs as
lmpotUnce of the varlouf
B I hi fi

\~, , tht mercury falling to 10 .degrees
above zero in the night. Tti.-re waa

very biting and the akatera who were

siesare selected and briefly defined
aa a bint toward a fuller utudy. It Is
not our purpose to deny the reality of
other agencies, only to emphasize
those here named. Modern elviliza- j oat'ia the evening had to look
tton owes Its being and its nature to fully after their ears to prevent their
five living forces; th» idea of Imperial! being fro;
government the idea of municipal
society and charter privileges, the re-
ligiousaenseandecclealastical thought
and feeling, scientific progress, inven

GROWTH OF YOLUNTE
PROSPERITY HAS BEEN THEIR

SINCE THE ORGANIZAT1OI

m
Reform, Hall was filled to Its i

capacity last evening with a
audience which had assembled tc
an address from the commande
founder of the American Volui
Almost a year ago Commandei
Ungton Booth addreased a large

POMP QFlNSTjLLflTIO
NEWLY "ELECT ElJ OFFICERS J(

DON THEIR REGALIA.

'"•IT lVlnlliltl "iill FM u d It* At
Blc rTlaa Lu! Ml£lu—

rad . tl.» Official ! •
of tjfe beat Joint Lnetal

ever held under tbe auepices •
field Scott Post, No. 73, O. A.
pace Tuesday when thalr
together with those of the-

| Relief Corps and Sons of

UNION GOT HER SHARE.:

lence In this city and those who h ar<i
him at that tltx ) greatly
appointed as were all others preae
the meeting Tuesday when It
announced from the platform tba
commander could not be with
Plalnfield people as he had jua
turned from a two thousand mile
through the west and had reoe ved
notice that be waa needed In the n<
The commander is somewhat tire
and it was thought beat to poa
his Plalnfleld visit fora time.

In place of Commander Booth,

•jdjjdoned their regalia to.
year, with the pomp and dlapl
the finest.

The rooms were filled with me
of the organizations and their fr

the! who were deeply impressed wit
the: ceremonies. A large

8 .

r
Oardoer, of Montclalr, and H G.
Smyth, of Mew York,

ar. but the cold waa The principal address

tlona and diacoveries of all sort-", and
education and the intellectual evolu-
tion of humanity. I omit war alto-
gether from the vital forces, because
itlsreactionary.destriictive, omlnoua.
I prefer to give time and thought to
the agencies which are constructive
.ud beneficent.
"All history is sacred history, i.e., 1

may be studied and ought to tx
studied in the light of the bighea
kind of truth. The acts of God are nc
less sacred than His words. History
as a fine art la no better and DO

orse than any other fine art. It tnay
be made merely a source of pleasure

luslc, painting or architecture.
But hiatory aa a moral science la «
totally different matter. It la not an
optional study, but a vital part of the

given ua of God.

TIED DOWN IN T H E COURT ROOM.

' •We
method, the folly ot an exclusive reli-
ance on narratives, by any writers
whatsoever. Many other facts are to
be considered: customs, languages,
an J, above all. Institutions. Mapoleoi
said : "History is only a fable agreed
upon/' and' some persist in taking
that view of It. This la absurd. Be-
itilta axgue a cause. Fruit argues a

tree. History is a tracing back to
their cause the effects which we now

"The mind that la burdened to
uttermost with the mere detail
history will not be the one to n
be moat satisfactory analysis o'f the
awa governing those facts. Niagara

cannot be appreciated by him wbo
merely examines samples of the water
brought to him In bottles. History is
a very Niagara of truth, and must be

"The student Is warned to be on his
uard in regard to 1
here it is natural -to I

wrong direction. One allowance abould
be made for natural vanity in read
us an)- author, as sseacaptaln makes

allowance for tbe currents. The writer
perfectly fair In considering tbe ri-

valry of his own state with others.
Arbitrary championship of 1
theory or individual, too, will go far
toward destroying the historic valu
of any document. Power to dlecer
between small aad great is needed In
a historian. Some writers are appfii
ently Incapable ol distinguishing the
matterborn from a four-leaf clover, ac

r aa the required space Is concerned,
"In history we aboil not be lost If we
*-p in mind certain great elemen

nry moral principles. But these fun
must be fearlessly

pplled and
it, otberwlt
ilnd must supply an element which
either the facts nor the moral law
an ever give. Facts do not make a
•latorlan, just as horns and fiddles

cannot make a musician. All atate-
nbs of specific facts must be tested,

. modified by a two-fold rule to wit,
agreement with the testimony of other
writers and of other forms of truth
nd visible results, or fruit given to
ie world,"
At the close of the lecture Dr. Bigg*
anounced that the conversation boar
ollowlng the lectured would be held

iring this course as during the pre-

cnscientiously worked
they ore worthless. The

l l t h i h

ceding o ss. and at the end
examination would

> be given to those who desired it. The
subject of the next lecture, one week,
from last nfght, will be "The Holy
Roman Empire."

The needs t f a city hall with » suit-
able juil attached were made more
evident than ever during tbe last few
days. It has been necessary to keep
Johan Johanson strapped to bt» 00*
.for moat of the time as he has been
very violent when left alone in the
ceil. Juhanson la"tbe insane msnwhi
attempted to' beat out his brains
agalnstitheoelldoor, as was told In
yesterday's Press. The only place

building was too email to acoora
date it. • There he bas^been kept until
Monday- v.hen be * was released
from bit confinement and taken 1
to Morris Plains to be placed in
few Jersey State Hospital there. He
ras taken over in a two-horse carriage
inder the care of Sergeant KieJy.

SINGING STUDENTS.

hr lli(h School Boja Orff.ltin,
• t ; i r f 1-1 i.b.

Tbe movement on foot amoag tt
young men or tbe Plalnfleld High
School to form a glee club, aa was ex-
;Iualrely stated in The Press some
:lme ago. has at last taken definite
shape and a meeting of those Inter-
ested in tbe new musical association
was held at tbe High School building
Tuesday. afternoon. Before <orgax»
izitig it waa decided that It would be
better to Bee If there waa
terial In the school and a
time waff spent in trying the voices
of the candidates for. the club and Io
singing several short and eaay selec-
tions. Principal Travel! met with the
boya and acted as leader. There were
eight' who expressed a desire to go
Into tbe pew club and several mora
who, though not present, are In favor
at the forming of such an associ&tlo:

1 tbe schpol.
in securing tbe

principal trouble
iry tenors.

Post 10», O. A. R., with Comm c *
charge, was (^ g

and they were enthused wi
fexerciaes.

The presence of the Schurbert
Ladies' Orchestra, under the
ship of Mrs. Buckley, waa a

red success and during the
G h

g
played several

;. were presW flections. Which added greatly 1
of the eveAng ipxercisea. The Post officers were ifl

was made by Mr. Gardner andiras
substantially as follows;

"We are only about eight mo ths
old, but during that time we hav<
ganiaed lfi7 posts with 400 com:
stoned officers, and 65 staff offloei
headquarters. Already we have
tablished three institutions for
convict* of our land. One in
York, one In Chicago and anottx
San Francisco, with tbe view of fc m
ing another in New York In the 1 >ry
near future.

"One of tbe great works of the '
unteera Is the prison work wfaicl
being carried on by Mrs. Bailing
Booth. Thia work Is tbe first ofilb, _ . ,....,. ,
kisd which ha* been carried on* In fast Presld
America by any body of Christian j ||r Trenton.
workers and ie moving onwari by ihe j These
grace of God with amazing rapidity, resolve
Tbe prison work Is still only in itsin- J. tcellent
fancy yet, It la very strong and a w k
is being held up before the Amcri^n
people auch aa they have never ae
We are working very bard to p
employment to tbe oonvlcU of
prisons. Nearly 76 per cent, of
long-term prisoners die an untlm
death, which U due to the U'-k >f

Btalled by Past Department Adi
d E SLdvoc-ate Emll Sands, of Pcfct 3,

Jvta-y City, and a more impreisiwt
ttlon has never been witnessed
)fficers went through t tbjr
miea without a ritual. '

REPUBLICANS OF THI
FARED WELL * T H

Union and Somerset counties fared *
pretty well at the opening of the lilst :
State Legislature at Trenton, Toes- I
day, and in tbe proceedings of the ,
session ber representatives~wiil figure %
prominently. Senator Williams, Of ~;
Paaaalc, waa onoeen president of the 'i
Senate, and George W. sfacPherson. \
ot Mercer, was elected speaker of tbe ^
House of the Assembly. The other, -
places were filled by the caucus •
nominees already published in Tbe i

i Press.
Assemblyman W. B. Codlngwo was !

seen by a Press reporter this morning I
regarding the indications of the '•
Legislative work. Heaaid: "While j
everything may appear harmonious I
and pleasant on tbe exterior, yet in f
my opinion, it will be one of tbe \
liveliest sessions that we have seen la I
a number of years."

Senator Charles A. Beed told a Press I
reporter that It waa hard to tell, at ,
prewnt. what kind of *

ld b b h h

Relief Corps were Installed b£
raet President Mrs. James Ai.tire Kfi

"The Volunteers of America arc
ssrving or your sympathy. We
purely American aad a n Incorpora d
under the laws of the ntate of N
York. You can feel assured that
money you may give to as will y
this country and will be used to h p
your fellow citizens.

TH£ PARK CLUff WHIST TROPHY.

have heard It i | d
h toned organ izati n

and neglect the work in the slums i f
of our cities, but we are not made
that material, thank God. I will t
"you of what material we are made;
are composed of that which promj i
ua to speak tbe love of Christ where i
we are, In the palace or tn the hov<
, "God is prospering ua and we a i

growing stronger every day. \ i
shall go on with our shoulders to t
rheel and shall hasten on the trim
ihal march which Is advancing o
vard to (he kingdom of God.".

Captain Merrymao. wbo la to ha
charge of the poet for the next ten
was then Introduced and spokes, ft
words, after which a few brief oei
monies brought tbe meeting to an ei

The Park Club ohallentre trophy,
which la belna contested for by the
clubs In the New Jersey Whist Aasoci*
ation, changed hands again on Hon- 1
day evening. The b>sm from the
ftidgewood club has been successful
for the last three weeks and held the
;rophy In three contests with other
clubs of tbe associatioi
ning, the team from the lioseville
Whist Club played the BJdgewood
four and finally defeated them by one
point after a very close game.

The onl} other club In the associ-
ation, which has not played for the
trophy, la the Park Club, the donatora j
AI *h& (mrthp TIIA Pflrlf fnTlr will m

Health Inspector P. V. Weaver,
West End Park, met with a pain ti
accident Tuesday afternoon,
confines htm to tbe house. He '
In the cellar at bis home ciearin
away a pile of wood when be i
on along, wire nali. wiUoh [
his loot. With difficulty be l
the upper part of tbe house, and b
daughter, Mrs. V. L. Fraiee. i
once fof Dr. Simpson,
tion proved that tbe nail had <
an ugly wound, which would need t*
beat or cars to heal property.
Weaver la able to get around
house with a crutch.

performed waa highly praised
The president-elect,Vre.Stephen

pointed Mrs. Cox as secretary ;1 ra.-
gert, guard, aad Hrs. Derine
stantguarj.
ae offloen of John Hand
» , S. of T . were then

Past Post Commander J<
od. of Trenton, assisted by
jer, of Camp No. t, of Treotfo.
work n i performed In a higbly

litable manner.
Daptain-eleot H. C. McVoy offejW

w remarks ID which be thanked

of tbe trophy. The Park four will go
next Monday evening

to try their hand at the gam*and play
the present holdera of the trophy.

Edwin TottoD, who has been apend.
ng several days with his ate tor, Mrs.
ra O. Hnrlburt, of West Front street,
eft for bis home at Nevida, Xa.,TueaT

terday. He left bis borne three weeks
ago laat Sunday especially to visit his
sister, whom he had not seen before
n over twenty years. Mr. Tottxra
ikea Plalnfiold very much aa a resi-

dence place, but heaaya the towns in
he Weat' are now growing rapldlyT

and in many Instances the style of
architecture far e ice la the eastern

., of Martha Washing
ton Council, daughters of America,
will be installed i

A man who gave his name as Jiraei
Olanoey waa caught peddling with
out a license on Someraet, thia aide
tbe brook, laat Tuesday, by Patrolman
Totten. He waa locked up and ar
nlgned before the City Judge, thia
morning, and pleaded guilty to the
charge of peddling without a lioense.
He explained that be did not know
there waa any ordinance against It
and agreed to leave town at once.
Tbe Judge decided to auspend ven-

ceremonies were equally
with those preceding, and

r In which the

p
would be bnt he t ught that it w

he close Commander
a few welt-selected

rhtoh he thanked all for the
ided and the co-operation gi1
commander appointed ]

forse as adjutant, wbUe the
elected W. Day as sergeant ma
nd O. B. Flock, as quartermaster, pf a doorkeeper and a pa^e for tbs
'ollowlng the above, the offlcerf off penaw. Theodore F. Stevens, of

g
be about the same aa usual.

Union county received her snare of
the appointments. In the Assembly,
WllUam Hulaksmper. of Elizabeth,
waa appointed Journal clerk, wbtle la
the Senate, Henry BoUlnaon, editor of
the Babway Advooate, was made
secretary. Assemblyman Codiogtos
bad the appoiutment of one page and
re appointed William Sebring, of thl»
city, to the position.

Senator Beed had the appointment •;

tbe harmony and excellent sip- c langes the color from white, M st
given during tbe past and pej [

>ed It'would continue,
'be appointive officers of tbe
re installed as follows:
uartermaster, Fred Button;

Baymond McVoy; aergeant r
ard, H. J. Martin; color guard,
arlea Graves; principal musician,
aes Stryker; tjbrporal of gua I.
a C. Hafner; camp guard, E. i •
oor;plcket guard, John Naylor;
p council, W. C. Dobbins, W

ton and Charles Willis. The
<i 1 officers of the above organlzatlol • i n
n e published at the time of electlof. ft .

>nly the appointive offloera a e
1 at this time.
ar the installation ceremoni#,

I Commander L. T. F. Raodolpb,
'oat 73, waa Introduced and m a *
ml atlning speech. In which be
he considered It a great honor l»

sailed upon. His wordi were flll«d
1 patriotism and love for ouuntr£
he laid great emphasis on tte
that the future of the country d|- finance.

pe led on tbe present generation. Jit ;^The r

to blue. Tbe object of this
t*«nge la twofold. la the last
I fctious,there baa have beenaaumber

vote* cast out aa the voters forgot
t put them In tbe official envelope.
The judges of election were unable to
Ud! if this bad been done as the en-

and tickets were both white.
< ltfa ' the envelope blue, a glance .

" tell If the voter bad neglected
place the ballot In the envelope.
e other reason la that It Is often

tard for the voter, In tbe dimly
Ijjbted booth, to find an envelops la

of ballots on account of tfieir
in color. The proaposed

ige would do awsy with all that.
bill waa referred to the committee

•lection*. Mr. Beed introduced a
ilar bill a.year ago except that tbs

color was yellow,
other bill postpones the time

become delinquent from
1 ber 20th to February 90th. This

was referred to the committee on

Hundred Y R
next epenker waa Bev. L. K

irmore, of Post 109. This ^
_ speaker only occupied a few
.tea, but he urged greater uniot
progreealvt i on ibe part of

e said that hia address was a
Vest Front atreot, and he c
Hind there. After another selec
by tbe orchestra the exercise;
s to a close.
icre were several visitors presen

froa Trenton, Elizabeth and Somer

The atore formerly occupied by Hal
lock, the batter, la being altered by
tbe owner, I. H. Boehm, and In a
ahort time the latter will use the store
for bis house furnishing goods depart-
ment. Arches will be cut through the

—Advertise In Tbe Daily Press.

i Tuesday evening partition so that the tw.
[ practically be one.

Cleveland Cyclers, a new
nanteatlon formed In this dty about

iks ago, with twenty members,
will old a reception and dance li

Jeaing Hall 00 the evening (
Tht rsday, Jan. 31. Tbe committee of
am igementa consists of Bert

Keilly. Jas. Smith,
Editar<l Sowdeu and Peter C.Blimm.
The yolers have fitted up ooay and

.rtable rooms on North avem
a» their headquarters.

- § la a tittle early to talk about a
_ w|rbeet-for thia year, but the Plain-
Held Cycle and Sporting Goods Com-

ut North avenue, are already
a good buainess In thia line.

Vest rday.this company sent several
wheels to purchasers in Florida.

Eemardaville, was appointed door-
keeper and Alvsk Noll, Of SomervUIa,
Received the appointment aa page. .
I The committees in the Asseinbljr
fcavt not been appointed aa yet but
that will be done on Monday wbea

Legislature meets again. Tbs
enate committees have been ap-
ilnted and Senator Hea4 was made
_ ;nnan ot tbs Joint Printing OOBB-

_ittee and Senate Borough and Bor-
*igh Commiasiouera besides beinc

tod onBevUion of Laws. BJ-
Bighu of the Senate, aad the

of TresMuracs Ac- '

; Senator Beed has Introduced two
bilU already. One provides for the
changing or toe colon of the offlclal
* vek.pt* in the elecdooa. The bill I

for tbe introduction of
th close be read an impressive poem tbi* bill are many, tbe Senator Mid.

. . . - ^OMJ .t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mtho ltM ot
' year. 1 ight after the h olid aye. and

ibis bill tbe people are given a
Dee to recover tbefr financial bsl-

,__e. It will be of Bpeclai advantage
'? tarmer*. who are BOW forced to
*irry the sale of their orops so as to
fct the money to pay their taxes,
i*ile tbe delay would give them tUtae

I9 which to complete the sale without
cpttue haste, and besldw would gl**
thean an opportunity often times to
aMuie better terms. Another re—o»
•lUt the case of tbe people who h»vs
n»o*y la savings banks and are ootn-
ppljfd to withdraw the money to' pay
heir taxes. - Heretofore the; h»re

b*e»compelled to withdraw tbe money
u*l;before the interest comes due sad
lie chance wouid give them a "h^r"**

the money io until tbe in-
i» January 1st, has been paid.
were several familiar faces at

penlng of the Legislature besides
: iegular members from PtainOeld

North PUinneld. Sheriff Kirk
there aad so was Roger Murray,

f;thU dty, besides several others

_ a Baker was l__
Judge DeMna

ulsint of M. C. Dobbina for b™
Rierly. He promised to leave t

at once and the Judge suspended
sentence on him.
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■Support the Constitution. Whifh it the Ccmenr of the [Anew. as, Well m Its Lmtanoas as 

OB. RIGGS LECTURES IN THE UNI- • VERSITY EXTENSION SERIES. PROSPERITY HAS BEEN THEIR SINCE THE ORGANIZATION 
Trrtl IMrjMr TOM Ik* fit*. m4 

. DEFIANT NEGRO 1 SUDDENLY BE- *co»IES MEEK-MANNERED ENOUGH. 
^ a CrratmI IW”|" Trala 
^ |f-«~s juda* Maart'i W«r»l»*. 
^n»At p(*t*D(1e<l to b* A •rrlouH «f- j^ir o« «!■ =**. le«rlng New Yo;k at 1 «.«n o'clock Id tli** nfuirooun, whil«* I pjpniog between Elizabeth and lhl» TaMday. wa* nlppwd In the Ji by the timely appearance of 

. yndgt (Wire K. Moore. of Fanwood, 1 Ulubeth tt* ttnln *u boarded 
w , tlx-foot burly 0*410 who pro l a ml in the smoking coach, g, ted a ticket to Fanwood which Qouductor George Terrell took up lm- padlalaly after leaving Elisabeth, gal it waa evident that the negro .anted to ride further than Fanwood. aad ba did not gel off at that atation. TThen Oasdohmr Terrell started on \ hto trip through the care, after leering IBs latter station, ha noticed that the negro was still on the train and In. 
*esd 00 his payment of additional tats to whatever place he Intended 

| negro assumed so Insolent dsmeancr and cocking Ida feet up on 
SB adjoining seat, defiantly aaked the wet actor what ba waa going to do 

RISC- Int.rv.lte. Dx^/rh—d lent Wl.h.' Oreedtallx Street en etnnl Bneevra Saves Bat Ennt.lv In rill . , t The fl ret of the second serine of the [ The recent cold wave that has visited Iteform Hall was filled to Its ut University F.stenslon lectures given 1 this section baa put the ponds In tbs sagacity tael evening with a dlls season was delivered Tuesday ; neighborhood In condition for excel audience which had assembled to by Ur James F. Higgs, In the parlors lent skating and ths young people of nn address from the commander of the Cieeeent Avenue church, before the city end borough have not felled to founder of the American Voluai e Urge and appreciative audience take advantage of tbe Atuatlon. The Almost a year ago Cuchmender The subject of the course le "Vital brightimoon. which has made the last Uogton Booth addressed a large Forces lu Modern History," end the few evenings almost as bright as day, fact In this ally and those who h topic or the fire, lecture waa "History has added materially to the pleasure him at that time • ‘ as a Moral Science." It would be nee- by mating the evening skating de- appointed aa were i eesary, In order to do the lecture jus , Ugbtfid. 1    — - rice, to give It In In full, aa It . T..~T" . „ . entertaining and delightful In style tlon again and It waa thronged elth    __   and eo full of bright, fresh thoughts, skaters Tuesday afternaoh and even* Plainfield people a* he had Jl Dr. JUgga said In part aa follows: | log. Hyde's pond had tta rievuisaa I turned from a r— *■  - "What are the vital forces now felt] aad that ~ In modern Hie ? Obviously. It la lm- which "hi possible to present all truth at once, crowded, and Judgment (lifters as to relative 

One of dpe best Joint Instal ever held under tbe auspices ot field Scott Poet. No. 7* G. A. B P ace Tuesday when their o together with those of the Wt Belief Corps sad Sods of Hr dooed tbeir regalia for Ufo ci year, with tbe pomp and dip tbe floret. Tbe rooms were filled with rm of tbe onranlzatlooa and their fi wbo were deeply Impreeeed wi ceremooiee. A large detegatio Poat 1». O. A. R. with Oomrr Hpl ̂ 8. ft Baker in charge. «u * **d end they were enthused wii 
^ lexerclaea. 

' were greatly tils- all others prase t at. 
, U*« meeUng Tuesday when It rai New Market pood Is In good oondl- ’ annoanoed from tbe platform tha the/ 

* could not be with the 
• If — • Jus re pond had Its dc to tees turned from a two thousand mile rip n>UI pond and the meadows, through the west and bed race jred aa re been floeded, were both j notice that be was neyded In the □< th. 1. Smalley’s pond waa the The oommaoder Is somewhat dre< out’     see .A,     of lota of enjoyment by the and It was thought best to post >oe! Importance of the various factors, large number of skaters present there, his Plainfield visit for a time. Butin this outline five mighty The cold was continued this morn* In pUoe of Commander Booth. Bred cles are selected and briefly defined j, the mercury falling to 10 .degrees Gardaer, of Montclair, and H G. as a hint toward a fuller study. It U above aero In the night. There was , Smyth, of Hew York, were pres nr. not our purpose to deny the reality of no wind, however, but the cold was The principal address of the sve ng 

those here named. Modern civilian ! oat In th. evening had to look cai tlon owes its being and its nature to fully after their oars to prevent ths live living forces; th- Idea of Imperial • being frozen. government tbe idea of municipal | ,   ' society and charter privileges, the re-1 TIED DO*N IN THE COURT RuOM. Ilglous sense and ecclesiastical thought 1 ̂  ,_t a>~ h|>||> , and feeling, soleutlfic progress. lovea- x.Hg.x.. mn. emu., ttons and discoveries of all sorts, and _L education and th. Intellectual evolu h*' wU^ ,a 

rioo of humanity. I omit -a. alto J"! *l'*rh^ -ere mmle mc gather from tbe vital forces. because eridentthao during the U« f. It t,reactionary,destructive, ominous Jj* M-a. been nccrorory to ke I prefer to give rime sod thought to JohaMoban.oo.tr.ppM to hi. c 
£=urb - —zr&zs: zizz ‘util history is sacred history, l.e.. It ~11 Jehaneon Is the Insane man wl 
aja-sr-jr. f-rAsS^-S^ 

TrSsrSSTfs SSSw-SSs worse than any other fine art. Ithuty he made merely a source dphu™, j., tST IT' wro £1 architecture. fr__ h|. 

' about It if he didn't pay, intimating by bis manner that It was his Inten- tion of bbaUng tbe railroad company tor passage beyond Fanwood. ’ Conductor Terrell Immediately saw that he had a hard case to deal with Is a man who thought that his over- powering brute force would prtiaee the isllroad employes and Impel them to bt him ride rather than to bare a ■rlmmage In ejecting him from a car. Judge Moore had been an Interest sd witness of the proceedings up to this point and here was where be , Mrpped In and rapidly convinced the ■sgro that be bad better pay his fare flr else get off the car peaceably. The Judge got up and went over to ^ the seat the negro was defiantly oocu- 
\ fylatf- I 4 I ‘ Make that roan pay his fare or get / sff the train, conductor.” exclaimed ^ the J udge, as he careleaely sat down •a the arm of the seat In wbiob tbe 

[Parle a few w^U selected ramarkl which he thanked all for tbe rooil extended and tbe cooperation gij ’he commander appointed E. j forse as adjutant, while tbe lg 

like music, painting But history as a moral science Is a totally different matter. It Is not an optional study, but a vital part of the education given us of God. -We have outgrown one error In method, the folly of an exclusive reli- ance on narrativea, by any writers whatsoever. Many other facta are to be considered: customs, languages. a»<T above all. Institutions. Napoleon said: “History Is only a fable agreed upon.” and some persist In taking that slew of It. This Is absurd. Re- sults argue a cause. Fruit argues a tree. History is a tracing back to their cauls the effects which we now 

KThis came In the nature of a eur- Mse to the negro and he wes just pews*o spit out another Challenge to At him off If they oould. when the prigs Interposed with the remark: t loo know me. don't you ?” > Cp to this time U was evident that At negro had cot recognized him’ ^het at this Interrogation he scanned hi face of tbe Judge more closely, mi his spirit of defiance wilted like hi Marched bosom of a shirt doused wife water. TU, sab,” answered tbe negro in m apologetic tone. ‘‘I knows you; fosse de gem men dal Seat me to Jail for sixty days once. Ill pay. ash.” Aad the darkey paid hU fare. He got off tbe train at tbe North Arenoe station In this city casting fkrtlveglances at Judge Moore, as If . k»feared at any moment he might be 

— “Tbe Volunteers of America are b- n - serving or your sympathy. We - purely American aad are looorpora d foot among tbe under the laws of tbe late of N w The movement onU^ « umm ~~ young men of the Plainfield High York. Yoa caa feel assured that a y School to form a glee club, as was ex- money you may give to ns will stay n duel rely stated in The Press some this country and will be used to b p time ago. baa at laat taken definite your fellow citizens shape aad a meeting of those Inter "Perhaps you have heard It a d eeted in the new musical aasociatioa that we are a high toned organIxati n was held at the High School building and neglect the work In the slums Tuesday afternoon. Before orgac. of oar oltiea, but we are not made f izlng It was decided that tt would be that material, thank God. I will t J better to Bee If there was enough ma- •you of what material we are made; tertal Id tbe school and so moat of the are composed of that which promj time waa spent In trying tbe voices us to speak tbe lore of Christ where of the candidates for the club and In we are, In the palace or In the hov . singing several short and easy seleo- “God is prospering us and we i I lions. Principal Travel! met with the growing stronger every day. Y d boys and acted as leader. There were shall go on with our shoulders to eight wbp expressed a desire to go w&esl end shall hasten on the triurA- into tbe new club and several more phal march which Is advancing o - who, thoqgh not present, are in favor ward to *he kingdom of Ood.” of the forming of such an association Captain Msrrymzo. who Is to ha# in tbe school. Tbe principal trouble charge of ths post for the next trrxi h In securing the necessary tenors. was then Introduced and spoke a f* f 
THE PARK CLUff WHIST TROPHY. —f,W »«•»   monies brought tbe meerioff to AD .n | 

A tew week, ago Tbe Dally Press lm tbe. exclusive aohouneemeDt aa , chapel le to be erected on Third street, under the auspices Elbe First Baptist church. Em that rime pTugreee has beau ads la metiers of arrangement. The —I step takeu Wes to purchase a K which la located on East Third ma, a abort (lietehee above tbe am*y now,Used for the mission. U e,short time ground will be •anAnd the work of oonstiuctlon HW«tn. ■h expected to have tbe new chapel 

log any author, ex a seacaptalD makes allowance for the currents. Tbe winter Is perfectly fair In considering tbe ri- valry of hl» own state with others. Arbitrary championship of any pet theory or Individual, too, will go far toward destroying the bistorto value of any document. Power to discern between small and great 1s needed In a historian. Some write re are appar- ently Incapable ot distinguishing the matterborn from a four leaf clover, eo fur as the required space is oonoerned. -In history we shall not be lost It wo ke-p in mind certain great ejeraen tery moral principles. But these fun- damental notions must be fearlessly applied and oonrelentloualy worked out, other—iee they are worthies.. The mind must supply an element which neither tbe facta nor the moral la- can ever Jive. Facts do not make a historian. Just as horns and fiddles cannot make a musician. All state- ments of specific fact* mu* be tested, or modified by a two-fold rule to wit, agreement with the testimony of other writers and of other forms pf truth end visible results, or fruit given to the world." At the close of the lecture Dr. Blggr announced that tha conversation hour following the lectures would be held during this course as during the pre- ceding one#, and at the end of the course a written examination would be given to those who desired IE The subject ot the next lecture, one week from last night, will be -The Holy Itomjui Empire.” 

Health Inspector P. V, Weaver. West End Park, met with a paint accident Tuesday afternoon, wbic oonfluee him to the bouse. He —i in tbe cellar at hla home olearln away a pile of wood when be steppe on along wire nail, which penetrate hla foot. With difficulty ha teacbe the apper part of tbe bouse, and hi daughter, Mrs. \r. Is Praxes, sent a once for Dr. Simpson. An exhalni tlon proved that tbe nail had cause, an ugly wound, which would need lb beet of car— to heal properly. Ml Weaver Is able to get around th house with n crutch. 

Tha Pxrk Club challenge trophy, which Is being contested for by the elube in the New Jersey Whist Aasooi stlon. changed hands again on Mon- Tho team from the day evening, Bldgewood club bae been suooesaful for tha law three weeks aad held tbe trophy In three oonteeca with other club# of the association. Monday eve nlng, tbe team from tbe Rom villa Whist Clnb played the Bldgewood four and finally defeated them by one point after a very close game. Tbe only other club In the associ- 
ation, which has oof played for the trophy. Is the Park dub, th* donators of tbe trophy. The Park foar will go to BoaevMe on next Monday evening to try their hand at the game and piny tbe present holders of tbe trophy. 

CHANGE OF -CITY OFFICES. 
^•-A ■*. Street Ceeaetbekieer Take *•— Weetae.l, Oeeeple.1 bf Mb/er. h|tiat change has taken place In teased by the city. In tbe “Jrthulldlng. on Park avenud.and l|**wpened last Tuesday. The City ^^Itansurer and Street Commit- "•• now occupy the large front JJhrmeriy used by tbe Chief of 2jt*ndtbe Mayor, and tbe two - *go-rs have taken tbe office* dsnd by the City Clerk end 2J”" The change wee a most pitmens the (Sty Clerk should 

Me. Xe lieeeee he tbe Cttx. A man -bo gave his name ns Jams Clnnoey was caught peddling with out n license on So me rest this tide o the brook, last Tuasdxy, by PstroUnai Totten. He wee locked up aad ar ralgned before the City Judge, thli morning, and pleaded guilty to tb< charge of peddling without n lloeose. He explained that he did not know there waa. any ordlnaoos against It and agreed to leave town at once. Tbe Judge decided to suspend sew. 

Edwin Totton, wbo has been spend. Ing several days with his slstar, Mrs. In O. Hurlburt, of West Front street, left for his home at ffevlda. In,Tun- terday. He left hla home three weeks ago laat Sunday especially to visit his sister, whom be had not seen before In over twenty years. Mr. Totton Ukes Plainfield very much aa a real dance place, but besaya lb* towns lo 

Sutaben, W. J. Eerily. Jas. Smith. | Eds ir»l So—den and Peter C. Bliram. iThntrjctrra have (tied up ousy mud Icom^trtable rooms on North avenue fas Ug-li headquarters 
[ - :Ul Uttleaarly to talk about a Idc—wheel for this year, but the Ptaln- IfiehHCycIcand Sporting Goods Oom- pao* of North avenue, are already 

a***—r XUnplaxeC ran—, ■ toUowtng committee baa been •AMto, the flrat annual ball of 
Ballway Employee, to be « Creeeent Cycle Academy, Wevening: February r,th: J. J. President M. J. Welsh, vlee- "■‘■•d secretary; T.McCarthy. -• J. McCormick, fluan- J. Nevius.treasurer. 

the West are now growing rapidly: and In many Instances tbe style of architecture far excels ths eastern dries. - ; 1  V 
—Tbe otloere of Martha Washing ton OountH. daughters of America, will be Installed on Tuesday evening next 

Tbe store formerly occupied by Hal 1 lock, tbe better. Is being altered by tbe owner, I. H. Boehm, and In a short time the letter will use tbe store tor his bouse furnishing goods depart- ment. Arches will be cut through the partition so that the two stores will I I practically be one. '* \ | -Advertise in Tbe Dally Press. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

WITH HOPE THEY GO ON. [LOOKING FOR HUSBAND. NOT HELD RESPONSIBLE
IsALVATlON ARMY CELEBRATE THEIR

. SIXTH YEAR IN THIS CIJY.

Aajutnin Kmllj Hindi I » p l m Mi* Lwto
•Ml 1—— to Renewed Kltf.rt for Nest
l>*r by a Short u d Interesting Addrer*.

It ts now-six years since the Salva-
tion Anuy establi-hetl >\ post In this
city and the anniversary of that event
was celebrated at the- meeting tn Sal-
vation Hall last Thursday. Adjutant
Emily March, who was formerly com
maniier of the corps in this city and

.now stationed In Naw York, waa In
charge of the meeting and led with
her customary enthusiasm. There
was a good attendance at the meeting
at the starlf and the seats continued to
fill all the evening.

All of the local corps. including
their commander, Ensign Edith Ber-

- ger, were present and In their places
on the platform where they assisted
the meeting with song and testimony.
The first part of the meeting was de
voUd to the singing of rousing Salva
tion Army songs ami to prayer. Whil^
the audience was rather slow to re-
spond to the invitation to sing at first,
their hesitation faded away-as the
meeting -grew in Interest- and every-
one joined in the familiar choruses.
There was testimony by the soldien
on tbe platform and then some of
those in the audience told of their ex
periences in the Christian life.

Then came the collection which was
taken up by the adjutant while En-
sign Berger sang the.feolo, "The Name
of This Friend," with an accompani-
ment on her guitar; The collection
finally amounted'to $6. After that
the leader made a short address in
which she told or the watch meeting
which was held at her present station
in New York and tbe great work that
was done there. She told of the
motto that she bad chosen for the new
year which consisted of the first four
words in the Bible: "In the Begin-
ning God," and she said that during
the year she hoppd to have Ood in the
beginning of everything that she did.

; Then some of her own experiences be-
fore her conversion were told and how
•he was stirred Urn by tbe Salvation
Army. She related several stories,
full of pathos and sorrow, which she
told with great feeling so that her
hearers were touched by them, and
she closed with an appeal to the weary
ones to.come to tbe fold.

After more singing and testimony,
tbe meeting closed and tb« seventh
year of the Salvat'ion Army In Plain-
field bad begun.

DQNNINGIHTREGALIJI
INSTALLATIONS IN RED MEN'S LODGE

AND THEIR AUXILIARY.

Th* Work of CoadoctlBC (In- OBIrer.

bj the FaKhfeM Uuibi
•« t tiiidri-n *
1 slu- Could.

A deserted wife, lefl penniless by a
faithless husband to support*'j her
three little children by her own Inborn,
came to Plaicfield Thursday in search
of her husband. A friend bad told
her that be had seen.the missing man
in this city and the wife, driven by
desperation to Invoke tbeassistance of
the law in compelling him to give her
some aid, came to this city, ac-
companied by her brother, and tried
to locate the faithless one.

She gave her' name as Henrietta
Kaufman and said that she came
from Brooklyn where she was deserted
wo years ago. at i bout Cnristmas
ime, by her husband and left lo eare
or -her self and the three little
hlldren, the oldest of which was only
•leven years' and the youngest but
tour.

It was a sorrowful story that she
told Overeeer of the Poor Marx, to
whom she-was directed to make her
complaint. Mr. Marx brought the
matter before City Judge DeMcza
1 n 1 stated that Mrs. Kaufmann
wished to arrest her husband on the
charge of nonsupport. He was living
here, she had been told, under an as-

ed name and was employed by an
ranee company. Mrs. Kaufman

had brought a photograph of tbe miss-
man with her and from it pro-

posed to Identify him. He was a
man withvrdark brown beard and
of the same color,

i Investigation followed, but the
missing individual was not to be

id in the city limits. There was a
i thut, it was thought, resembled

the description of the lost Mr. Kauf-
man, but on comparing him with the
picture it was easy to see that tOey

ere not £he same people.
When it wag found that her mission

bad been fruitless, Mrs. Kaufman
ind her brother, departed for New
foik. It has not been learned

whether she has obtained any other
to the mis&ing man.

The members of Paugh Caugh-
Naugh Sinqun Tribe, jNo. 193. I. O.
R.M., had a bigtimelast Thursday
when the following officers-elect were
Installed: Propnet, CharleB F.
Stephens; sachem, J . W. Klein.
senior sagamore, 'Lewis DeCamp;
junior sagamore, Theodore H&aon;
chief of records, J. H. Carney j collec-
tor of wampum, Theodore Oament;
keeper of wampum, Peter A. Tan
Fleet; first sanDap, W. Young; second
sannap, Aug. Weber: first warrior.
Peter Blimm; second warrior, S. H.
Lunger; arst brave, V. W. Nash; sec-
ond brave. L. .S. Pocock; guard of
vlgwam, Edward Smith.

The work of installing was per-
formed by District Deputy Great
Sachem WllUam Ifewcorn and his
staff, as follows: %.G resit prophet, N.
C. Hague; great sector sagamore, D.
C.Allen; great Junior sagamore, J.
Newman; great sannap, J. Karet;[
great keeper of wampum, Q. W.'
Thompson; great keeper «f records,
A. J. Stlgliiz; great gt&rd of wigwam,
Q 8. McGinJois.

Last week, at Elizabeth. Bradford
Bmalley, of Netherwood. waa success-
ful in the Supreme Court case brought
against him by Jacob Sacher. The
suit was for (5,800 damages, and g
out of an accident whereby Mr. Sm her
had bis leg- broken Just above the
ankle.

Be was in tbe act of crossing Wat
chuog avenue, near East Fourth street,
On February. 26th, 1895, where he was
hin Into by the horse and buggy
driven by Mr. Smallcy The disputed,
question of fact was whether tfae so
cideut waa due to carelessness EWJR
Smalley. In driving too fast or v. ith< u
proper caution in looking out for ped
estrians crossing the street, • or wai
due to carelessness of Mr. Sacher In
crossing the-street without due cart
to avoid vehicles carefully driven
along tbe street. - ^ - _

The « -. i.ifi.ot- wus veiy conflicting
as usual In such cases. The witnesses
for the plaintiff outnumbered Mr.
Smalley's witnesses, but disinterested
persons present at the trial seemed to
think, as tbejurydld, that Ui« plain-
tiff's witnesses for the most part d'id
not stand the test of croes-examlna
tion. '

Craig A. Marsh waa counsel for Mr.
8 m alley, and secured a verdict in
favor of his client. Mr. Bucher was
represented by Mr. Hood, of Newark,
the assistant prosecutor of Essex
county. The horse and buggy be
longed, it wlH be remembered, to Dan
Roberta, and! suit was first brought
against him. This Buit was tiled
several'terms; ago, and was won by
Mr. Roberta.:

THEIR BOWLING TOGS ON

URGING THE TROLLEY TO LOME.

j.-lilii=tiin Vmlir^ I', i.j.l, t'p (til.I Doing

The meeting held at Washington-
ville, last week, was largely repre-
sented by the taxpayers and tfeose in :
te res ted In having the trolley road go

lo Mountain Park Inn bjj way or
Washi ngt on vi lie.

Hubert Clark, Jr.. was chosen chalr-
ian of the meeting, and F. E. Blume,

secretary.' /
The cbairrnaa in a f •>•- well chosen
;marks told of the- long felt need of

havjng^ie trolley come to Washing
Hie and tbe benefits It would be

In bringing a desirable class of people
who would become residents of this
beautiful valley. John Frenpn then

>Id of his Interview he had with
Chandler Rlker, the president, of the
railway company.

I t was stated tnat the railway com-
pany, were willing to have one-half of
the «500 raised by tbe citizens, ex-
pended by a committee In widening
the road at Borne places where It le too
aarrow to permit the tracks to be laid.
The fare is to be five cents from any
terminal point In Plainneld, and aU

run on Somerset street would be
over the new branch, making just

as excellent service as the city or bor,
ough could have.

The following • commftwe were ap-
pointed to investigate and determine

?ost of widening the road and re-
at the next public meeting to be

held next Wednesday evening: Rob-
ert Clark, Jr., F. E. Blume, John
French, Robert Fountain and Wll-
Uam Dernier.

District Deputy Great Chief Mrs.
Eliza Badin., of Degree of Pocohontas,

V«nd her staff, inst illed the following
vfficers-elect of lorja CounoH, last
week: Prophetess, Mrs. Weigman
focobontas, Miss Lizzie Dunlap
wenona, Miss Anna Schleein ; keepe
•* records, Mrs. Holstelu; collector o
wampum. Mm. AbnaKlein; keeper'ol
wampum, Mrs. Allen ; first scout.Mrs.'
A. 3. Stiglttz; second scout. Mrs. Can",
field; first runner, Miss Frazee; Brat
warrior, Miss Florence Pullin ; second
warrior, Mra. Fred Weetphal; guard
of wigwam, Mrs. Bowman; guard of
forest, Mrs.. Fabn; powhaton D C
Allen.

The members decided to hold a
danoe in the near future and the fol-
lowing were appointed as a com
mittee of arrangements: Mra Stlgliiz
Mrs. Holstein, Mrs. Westphai, Mrs
Bowman, Miss Florence Pullln

Among the Visitors preaent was a
large delegation from Paugh-CniiRb.
N»ugh-Sic,que-Couni:il No. 31, of this

A bountiful supper was served arter
I the business t< tbe evening was •->--

acted:

Wm. C. Stanbery, of'Scotch Plains
n*s been appointed by ' Surrogate

/Parrott aa Administrator of the estate
| of the late James A^Baker.

There was delayon the street rail-
way late one day last week caused
by an accident to ODC of the cars on
the Netherwood branch. The car was

'ing along Richmond street when
the trolley' pole slipped from the wire
ius.J. striking against one of tbt
supporting wires with coneLderabli
force; was broken. The car was finally
towed to the shop by one of tbe car.
wbich finally came up. The conductoi
on the1 car was new to the line and did
not know at what places the trolley
was likely to slip off.

Some of the young, people of th.
city1 are greatly excited over som
trouble that oecuied between tw
well-known young men of this city a
fcw days ago. One of them, in
moment of forgetful ness, adresst
some insulting remarks to the .othi
ia the !•:••-.•:•!•<• of several young lady
friends of the ltttter. When they met
agnln, the insulted one proceeded
wipe up the sidewalk with bis old
friend. Threatsofarrest and prosce-
cutlon followed but now both parties
have decided to let the matter drop.

In. I lull ry for WnUild.'
G. A. Reutber and J. A. Wallace of

Brooklyn and W. 8. Morrow of West-
field incorporated tbere last week the
Huttaer Clothlns Company. Thi
company will manufacture clothing at
Westfleld and seU It to retailers. The
capital stock is 9100,000;

'• ; J '

The Invincible Park Club bowling
am, which Is making such A fine

record in tbe Central Journal League,
met tbe Bayopne team In this city last
week for th* first time this year.
Thero was nof.a very I a rue attendance

of club rootew, but those who were
here made up forthe absent ones It

was exceedingly h i d luck, but the
Uitors were loomed to defeat, and,

the Parks addted two more victories to
their long lisf. The features of the
games was tbe score of 214, mad* by
Worth, and ttte very steady bowling
by Tni<Tii. The latter only broke
wjee during the evening, which Is (lo-
ng remarkably well.
As a Bololat Charlie Lyman is mak-

ng quite a bit, and during tb* eve-
ning he rendered several effective
solos, such aa "My Old Kentucky
~ ie" and ''Down on the Fi rm."
With each sang followed long and
learty applause. Mr. Lyman was

very ably awfcted by Lauren* Vao-
urea. the club's mascot, wbo sang ft
iv fine tenor, and one bad to be

present to appaeoiate th« harmony.
Borne of the1 members of tbe home
am were evidently rattled by the
resence of ladies, but the majority of
lerti put up jgood scores and their
ipporters feel happy.
As for the visitors, great credit Is
ne them They put up two good
ames and It maM by close margins

that they were! beaten. At the close
it the game three hearty cheere' were
tlven by both sides. Below will be
ound tbe full scores:

- Parks

iC:i(7,
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PuLICE "COMMITTEE ORGANIZE.

The police committee of th* Coi
ion Council met at the residence of

Mayor CharUs J. Flsk, of Weet
.•ntb street, last week, and

ganized. Elliot T. Barrows was
ien president and William N.

Runyon was elected to the position of
secretary. There was a general dis-
lusslon of thediffireiit mattori of li

tereat to the committee, but no action
was taken on any of the subjects.

J«k»i in. r j
Prosecutor Frederick C. Marsh, of

Eliziiboth, andJames E, Connolly, of
Elizabeth, spoke last Friday In Bab-
way on tbe eigbty-second anniversary
of GeneralJackson*s victory over the
British. After the addresses supper
was served ID the club rooms.

DIED IN A DISTANT LAND. <STOI KTON MAY STAY IN.

far —Wall K I I I U Silk
A large number of people in this city

will be shocked to learn of the death
of H. Airrci StreuU, of Prospect
Die. which occurred last week
at the home Of his son. Ferdinand
Streuli, | Rbeinfelden, Switzerland,
which Is also his birthplace.

Mr. Streuli bad been ill since last
June, and he has for sometime been
abroad. Deatb resulted from blood
poisoning.

As stated above Mr.Streuli was born
in Switzerland' and he came to this
country in i&3,and at ^bce engaged
In the manufacture of silks in Phila-
delphia.

About twenty jears ago he moved
to Plalnfleld,where he still maintained
bis Interest in tbe silk business. He
and his son, A. F. H. Streuli. of thii
citj, were the owners of the eiltc mills
at Stirling which burned down some-
time ago and are now being .rebuilt.
About three rears ago Mr. StreuU
tired from active business, but bis In-
terest remained in the mills at Stirling.

He was a widower, bis wife having
died a number of yeanago. He leave*
three children, A. F. H. StreuU and
Mrs. Evarts Tracy, of this city,- and
FerdlDand Streull. Rbeinfelden. Swit
norland. Mr. Streall was well and
favorably known in this city and was

member of tbe Union County
Country Club. He was also a mei '
of the Lutheran church at the place
where be djed^ ^ J

Mark MorrisT ->f Federals burg, M.I,.
has leased tor a term of el i years tfie
Patrick Keenan farm on Clinton sve-

. Mr. Morris is & nephe* of
Eugene Laine, the Park avenue bar-
ker. .

PYTHIANSJWSHROUS
ENCOURAGING REPORTS AT THE DIS-

TRICT MEETING LAST W E E K . 1 H

7 Lwl«a In the in.irl

Rood

A district meeting of Knights or
Pythias wss held last week In
L'oh y Lodge nxftns. Babcock build-
Ing, and every lodge In tbe district

represented, including Raritsn
Lodge, of Sayrtville. Grand Chan-
cellor W. E. Hitchcock, of Newark,
was present and gave tbe members s
"' talk on tfae work or the order.
The reports from the various lodges
showed that all were In a healthy and
prosperous condition.

The following officers elect of Unity
Lodge were Installed by District
Deputy Bowman:—Chancellor eonjj
mander, F.- Green ; vtoe chancellor,
George Radford : k< eper* of records
and seals. Alfred Duuavan : master of

ace Jerry Van Winkle, Jr , ; master
(chequer, Amos Andrews; roaster

of work, J. D. Anderson; master at
arms, Frank Humpatone; prelate, L
N. Wyckoff; inside guard, W. John-
«bn ; outside guard, T. C. Hraiih.

After the installation, J. W. A.
Baueraacfas waselected district deputy

ilace of Edward Bowman, whose
term expired.

This concluded the business and
the members all adjourned to tbe ban-
quet hall where a Bumpmous repast

served.

TWOMBLY FARM CLOSEO.

H. McK. Twombly, after having
:pended over ti.500,000 on his bie

farm of TOO acres near Madison, baa
decided to close it for as Uideflnite
period.

The greater part of tfae land where
ie large farm buildings now stand

was a swamp when Mr. Twombly
bought it. He has ditched tfae place
thoroughly and it Is now one of the
finest funns In New Jersey^ The
buildings upon it alone ooet a fortune.
Tbe stable Is furnished with electric
Ughta throughout and has accommo-
dations for 300 horses. It Is rumored
that Mr. Twombly may entirely «bao-
don the place.

MAYOR FISK'S LIBERAL GIFT.

•i.OOO t.. tha

Tbe.treasurer of tbe Board of Gov-
ernors of Huhlenberg Hospital re-
cently received two handsome dona-
tions toward tbe building or the
Nurses' Home. One was a check for
$1,000 from Mayor Fiak and the other
one was for $100 from 8. L. Sehoon-
maker. The above amounts, togethei
witfa (3,000 donated by the Woman'i
Auxiliary Board, as the profits of the
Kirmess held some time ago, leaves a
deSciency of about $700 to complete

building now in cour»
tion.

The consistory of tbe German Re-
formed church held their regular
monthly meeting last week And
transacted the regular business of that
body. There were no matters of Im
portance brought -up at the meeting
and a Reoeral discussion of the affairs
Of th* church followed the meeting.

< ssi[

prominent Republicans be-
,t Attorney-Genera! Stockton,
erm expires next March, Is to

eitl r appointed or allowed to bold
i'e [or several years longe:
tias changed materally fn tfae
days, and Uttle Is heard now
riving the Attorney-General -
the well-known oorparatlon
Samuel H. Gray, who a abort
o waa regarded as almost as

f >d a appointed to tbe places-"''
ttoraey General Is tbe last of

ily of Stocktons, who
ured conspicuously in the his-
the State for a century sad a
e la now seventy .years old,
•till vigorous, physically and

ntal '. Republicans
n ill- efficient State filrloer, exolud-

•;irt In tfae Senate controversy,
ba many Republican admims.

a 1 t y are willing to excuse his
iree io the perilous Umea of tfae
np ffiMiiih- op' the ground that be

lawyer's view, based on tbe
that Was fubmlttad, and that

•ras not in sympathy with
ML
rn'or is a friend of tha At

njeral. and all the prominent
if the Slate are also bis

>nal friends. Tbe Attorney
a poor man. He has been

ver.". and has provf Jed mag-
for his large family. There

ynipathy for him, because It
eatfy annoy him If be should

out, Uke an old horse, to
rsln idlei

gumest Is gaining groi_nd
administration Is

ligatioo to sound money
of the State, for nt least

votes were cast for
and Hobart, and that tbe

a tit. c is bound to give a
to a representative of that

y of voters.
Stockton Is weU Indorsed
cans, and this would be tbe

i warrant, should he decide
) reapp Int him.

CjD WORK BEING DQHEJ

•ArtUlr. W«rlk,i«| „ Q

progress made In tba M
menu of the W. C. T. V
e past few months kss DMT
d. as was shown at the t^J I^
«s meeting of tbe TJnlo»
lay afternoon, when tbe a
tade by tbe

D mocratic

offl <rs

NCEOJN DISGUISE.

•a R»thiM.np Stoten.
ing masquerade ball was
ikandia ball, lsst Thursday,

auspices of Minerva Tem-
t, Batfa&one Sisters. There
t two hundred guests pro*-
of whom wore novel oos-

Phe grand march was led by
I. Boefam. gowned as "Aunt
and Eli Oilam, In a natty

»enting tbe president of a
Otto Kellar, Imitating a

rley Shan tz, a girl weigh-
three hundred pounds,

lusement for all.
th* others present there
ros, dancing girls, prin-

were served about
and dancing was continued
this morning.

Boblnscn was the efficient
r, and be was assisted by

by Qutt

BUND ELECT OFFICERS.

e an ual meeting and election of
tbe Gesang and Tui

In w i neld In tbe bail of that or-
?ai tatit List Thursday. The flnan-

Ittee made Its report which
showed t e society to be in a Bourish-
ng'cont! Ion with a good balance li

tion of officers resulted as
resident, Henry Haurand;
ent, Henry Toget; corns
scretary, Charles Dewier;
secretary, Uaxs Otto;
Lul Moraller; financial

Charles Dressell, Carl Fel
aurand.
voided to give a masquerade

ing of Monday, Marc .
in hlttee In charge of It

follows: Charles Hyer.
oirr, Lai Jlor.dler, Henry
, Charles Keller and others.

M r s

Si ang

was a large attendance of,
' at tbe third tea in tbe

g i i n by Mrs. A. W. Haviland
Bockvlew avenue.

BfOarnoon. Mra. Haviland
to Slaughters were assisted

cely tf by Mrs. Frederick Head
J. G. Foster. Mra. C. W

and Hiss Truslow,
presided at tbe table and
itod by Hisses Holt and

New Tork, and the Hisses
od, Shreve and Henderson,

•ffoita are being made ii
county to have Clausen's
•mmuted to imprisonment
ing to his youth and the
Ire urn stances surrounding

An application has been
Court of Pardons, but tbe
be considered there while
tbe other court. Ho
S made for Johnson.

general work of the Union i
etter condition than <
ny exists Us all d
ring report was received retard.

"Festival of Day." b r i d i i
and it was stated that | i « hsd
•oei ved therefrom.
Ramsey Blair, of tbe <
>rk. gave an Micftnw_

i the increased attendance at tha
[ t e«P igs and tbe excellent lesdsn
I o^ided. Mrs. Thomas Mlrdord, the
s perbitendeat of the flower and net-

work, presented one at UM
r ports for tfae month. Thif to.

•nt sent twenty bouqnets to the
il, and during tbe months of

November an) Decembsr
>a dinners were served Is

F o r / miliea. There was B banal of '
and four bunches of ihn
- to others.

nokUen and sailor work was re-
by lira. H. C. Dobbliu. tbe
tesdent. On December 30th,
wrtmentsenta box of useful
to tbe life saving station lo-

4/t Avon-by-tfae-Ses,snd a very
' letter of acknowledge-
J. H. Pearoe, tfae keeper '

wesAMd. It was also reported tfast
MJk' ip&i or literature had been dls-
tribu>d to tbe street car employs*

•*"- '[man reported tbe work-o(
Temperance Legion, andsm
Interest Is shown In thlife-
Tbe members of the Uaioo

. graUQed with the reports
id, and efforts are conttmatty

be|D^inade to increase Ute sdMency
filW •It iepartment.^. - .

tfae Plalnaeld psopto who
Inning a trip to Europe thlt

and tfae coming month an :
-r L. V. F. Randolph, of lss t

street, and Mr. and Ma.
HcOee, of Bockvlew sveane.

Alexander Gilbert sad
4 11 take tbe Medite rones*

ing in the Fuerst Bismarck,
Mtfa.

W E&FDINASYNAGOGUE^

<
bsppy event In Hebrew dx-

cl i {ok place, lsst Thursday, wbM
' Annie Mlntz, daughter of sfc

frs. Jacob Mlntx, of 206 Grow
'and Morris Ifayrowitx, a BMC-

•ban of Horristown, were unltsd is
rr fge.
h^ilvil ceremony wan performed

b] Ti | c e Kewcom. in his offloe st •
cc , and tbe religious ceremony

,o k *ce at 7 o'clock in tbe Hebrew
sy a*»Kue, Rev. Jacob Marcus, oO-
ci in§.

B« latter place there were taOj
iindred relatives and friso*

from New Tork, MorrWkrws
nfletd.
& ceremony the parents of

both Oie bride and groom stood «P
happy coup"*, and the brfds

„„- J away by her parentt.
b« bride was richly gowned te
iie 4»tln. trimmed with white »Uk

oogrratulatlons followed the o««»-
m ny,. after which a snmptsout wed-

g Ripper waa served at tbe&sfl-
TCSat Front street AfUr supper
cln.rwas Indulged ID sad It wss
,y ^liis morning when tbe tostM-
caiae to an end.

'he|t»ride and groom were ths »•
—2 of a large collection of eosay

presents. They wUl redd*
own, where tfae groow •

la but

bere of the Thnrsdsy
^tqsuchre Clab were ent»rtJ»*o
, Thnrsday at tbe home at **•**-

Mts. Charles B. Clifton, of Wsst ,
8*on!tt street, and passed s very eS-
jo|ttbk> evening. There were. fo«
taflesind all tbe prizes oonfiflMd «•

nted china, the work of «•*,
if tfae evening-

exciting game, ( h e P"*51

rded. The first prtaes « « •
[las Clara WHliama a n d * ^
i the latter being tie * » •
otfaer members but winning

ut. There were several uefl
of txie second prizes wbte» .,'

t to Miss Backer • • •
Clark. Dainty refiM"* .

served after the game «»•
^ The dub wijr be en»w-
two week's Jrom 1 s t *«*•

borne Qt Mr. and aJBfWIU

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

A STREUU'S LIFE-LIGHT FLICK- ERED OUT IN SWITZERLAND. VICTIM OF ACCIDENT LOSES HI8 SECOND SUIT FOR DAMAGES. SALVATION ARMY CELEBRATE THEIR SIXTH YEAR IN THIS CITY. 
KmMj **• 

A large number of people la this city will be shocked to learn of the death of H. Alfred 8trrull, of Prospect aVe n»e, which occurred last week at the homo Of hi* loo. Ferdinand Btieull, Rhelntelden, Switzerland. : which Ih also hi* birthplace Mr. Streull bad been 111 since Inal Juno, and be baa for sometime been ' abroad. Death n suited from blood J poisoning. As stated above Mr.Streull was born to Switzerland.' and be came to this | oountry In Itto. and at once engag-d In the manufacture of silks In Phila- delphia. About twenty 3ears ago he moved j to Plainfleld.wbere be »till maiotained hie Interest In the silk business. Ho aud his son. A. F. H. Btreull. of this ; city, were the owners of the silk mills1 

at Stirling which burned down some- time ago and are now being rebuilt. About three years ago Mr. Streull re- tired from active business, but his In- terest remained in the mills at Stirling. He was a widower, his wife haring died a number of years ago. He leavee three children. A. P. H. Streull and . Mrs. Everts Tracy, of this city, and Ferdinand Streull. Rhelnfeldeo. 8wlt zerland. Mr. Streull was well and favorably known In this city and was . a member of the Union County , Country Club. He was also a member { of the Lutheran church mt the plane , where be died. V 
Mark Morris, A Federalsburg. Md,. « has Icasetl ior a term of six years the | Patrick Keenan farm on Clinton are- < nue. Mr. Morris is a nephew of Eugene Lsino, the Park avenue bar- i her. . 

Man prominent Republican* be >ve t at Attorney-Oeoeral 8tocktou. < boec Herat expire# next March, la to t i eltt r appointed or allowed to hold I > ol re for several years longer. I bestp* has changed materally In the 1 

\t tc days, and Httle Is heard now lout giving the Attorney-Oeneral- « ip t# the well-known corparatlon iryer^Hamuel H. Oray. who a short t be i o waa regarded as almost as l nd af appointed to the plaoo. a Ibe ttoroey General la the last of I jfc grAat family of Stocktons, who ( pe figured conspicuously In the his- t 
b' t» the SUte for a century and a Hf. e Is now seventy years old,' i kl is still vigorous, physically and i rctal^. Republicans admit he ha*11 Ldr efficient State officer, exolud- \ Br his art in the Senate controversy, a I ha many Republican admirers. t id th j are willing to excuse hi* j t tfirse n the perilous times of the p pp i *nate op' the ground that he I yk Aflawyer's view, based on the ( pco< • that was f ubmlttefi, and that f oral IA he was nut In ivmiathr with > 

The first part of the meeting was de children, the oldest of which was only due to carelessness of Mr. Sacfcer in toU d to the singing or rousing Salva eleven years and the youngest but crossing the street without due care tlon Army songs and to prayer. Wbil< four. to avoid vehicles carefully driven the audience was rather slow to re- . It was a sorrowful story that she along the street. upend to the Invitation to sing at first, told Overseer of tbs Poor Marx, to The evidence was very conflicting their hesitation faded away as the whom she was directed to make her as usual In such cases. The witnesses meeting grew In interest- and every complaint. Mr. Marx brought the for tbe plaintiff outnumbered Mr. one joined In the familiar choruses, matter before City Judge Delfcsa Smalley’s witnesses, but disinterested There was testimony by the soldiers tol stated that Mrs. Kaufmann persons present at the trial seemed to on the platform and then some of wished to arrest her husband on the think, as the Jury did, that the plain thoaelnthe audience told of their ex cbaifee of nonsupport. lie was living riff s witnesses for the most part did pericnoes in the Christian life. here, she hod been told, under an os- not stand the test of cross examine Then came the collection which was auraed name and was employed by an tlon taken up by tbe adjutant while En- insurance company Mrs. Kaufman Craig A. Marsh was counsel for Mr sign Berger sang the.eolo, “Tbe Name had brought a photograph of the mis*- Smalley, and secured a verdict in of This Friend,” with an accompunl- log man with her and from it pro- favor of his client. Mr. 8urh#r waa menton her guitar. The collection pom*! to Identify hltu. He was a represented by Mr. Hood, of Newark, finally amounted yto $6. After that Oennan with w dark brown beard and the aasistant prosecutor of Essex the leader made a abort address Id hair of tbe same color. [eounty The horse and buggy be which she told of the watch meeting An Investigation followed, but the ‘ longed, it wll be remembered, to Dan which was held at her present station missing Individual was not to be Roberts, nod suit was first brought In New York and the great work that found In the city limits. Then* was a against him Thla suit was tiled was done there. Sho told or the motto that ahe had chosen for the new year which consisted of the first four words In the Bible: “In the Begin- ning God,” and she said that during the year ahe hoped to have God In the beginning of everything that ahe did. Then some of her own experiences be- fore her conversion were told and bow she was stirred first by the Salvation Army. She related several stories, full of pathos and sorrow, which she told with great feeling so that her hearers were touched by them, and ahe closed with an appeal to the weary ones to come to the fold. After more singing and testimony, tbe meeting cloned and tbs seventh year of the 8alvadon Army In Plain- field bad begun. 

the C ojfernor la a friend of Chs At hey corral. and all the prominent t>ubl rsns of the Slate are also his rm phonal friends. Tbe Attorney Derail* a poor man. He haa been jgooi liver." and has provlled mag- Icent r for bis large family. There feinch lympathy for him. because It ukl neatly anooy him If be should 'turn d out. like an oM borne, to 
se i gument Is gaining ground thl Republican administration Is sr bligation to Sound money locrfits of the State, for at least (0 Democratic votes were cast for ilnU# and Hobart, and that the Inis alien Is bound to give a ENCOURAGING REPORTS AT THE DIS- TRICT MEETING LAST WEEK MM 

The invincible Park Club bowling team, which Is making snob a fine record In the Central Journal League, met the Bayonne team In this city last week for the first time this year. There was not a very large attendance of club root*», but thoee who were there made up for the absent ones It was exceedingly h rd luck, but the visitors were doomed to defeat, and the Parks added two mors victories to their long llsf. The features of the games was tbe score of 114. made by Worth, and the very atcadv bowling by Tillers. Tbe latter only broke twice during the evening, which Is do- ing remarkably well. A* a soloist Charlie Lyman la mak- ing quite a hit, and during the eve- ning he tendered several effective solos, such as “My Old Kentucky Home" and ‘‘Down on the Flarfa.” With each song followed long and hearty applause. Mr. Lyman was very ably assisted ty Laurens Yan- Duren. tbe club's mascot, who sang a very fine tenor, and one had to be present to appreciate the harmony. Some of the members of the home evidently rattled by the 

COME 
V-opW Ip s»A IM.I 

The meeting held at Washington- ▼ille, last week, waa largely repre- sented by tbe taxpayers and those In. teres ted in having the trolley road go up to Mountain Park Inn by way of W anhtngtoDvlUe. Robert Clark. Jr., was chosen chair- man of the meeting, and F. E. Blume, secretary.* / The chairman in a f j* well chosen remarks told of the long fell need of having The trolley come to Washing lotvrille and the benefits it would be In bring!ug a desirable class of people who would become residents of this beautiful valley. John Frenea then told of bis Interview be had with Chandler Biker, the president of the railway company. It vtea stated that the railway com- pany, were willing to have one-half of the $400 raised by the citixons. ex pcoded by a committee in widening tbe road at some places where It Is too narrow to permit the tracks to be laid. The fare Is to be five cents from any terminal point In Plainfield, and all cars run on Bomerqpt street would be run over the new branch, maklug Just as excellent service as the city or bor ough could have. The following committee were ap pointed to Investigate and determine the cost of wtdeniug the road and re port at the next public meeting to be held next Wednesday eveolfig. Rob- ert Clark. Jr.. F. E. Blume, John French, Robert Fountain and Wil- liam Dernier. 

4 pleasing masquerade ball was p pn loflBkandla ball, last Thursday, in er t * auspice# of Minerva Tern >laj No. 4. Rathbooe Sisters. There raw a be it taro hundred guests prea- d ; mo of whom wore novel oos- ii fThe grand march wus led by f L L Boehm, gowned as "Aunt le lma. and Eh Odam, in a natty ui representing the president of a e« Is cl b. Otto Kellar, Imitating a eland 'barley 8hantx, a girl weigh- n|f atx it three hundred pounds. :ntfted a n use men t for all. ikond the others present there re|t olfwuA dancing giria. prtn- 

INSTALLATIO.NS IN RED MEN'S LODGE AND THEIR AUXILIARY. 

The members of I*augh Cough Naugh Sinque Tribe, No. 183. L O. R. M., bad a big time last Thursday when the following office re-elect were Installed: Prophet, Charles F. Stephens; sachem, J. W. Klein? senior sagamore. Lewis DeCamp, junior sagamore. Theodore Ma%on; chief of records. J. H. Carney. collec- tor of wampum, Theodore Osment; keeper of wampum. Peter A. Van Fleet; first sannap, W. Young;second tannap. Aug. Weber; first warrior. Peter Bllmm; second warrior, 8. H. Lunger, first brave. Y. W. Nash; sec- ond brave. L. 8. Pocock; guard of wigwam, Edward Smith. Tbe work of Installing was per- formed by District Deputy Oreat 8aohem William Ifewcorn aud hie staff, as follows; -.Great prophet, ’X. C. Mague; great senior sagamore, D. C- Allen, great junior sagamore, J. Newman; great sannap. J. Karet- great keeper of wampum. G. W. Thompson; great keeper «xf records, A J. StlgUix; great guard of wigwam. G S. McGinnis. 

team were presence of ladles, but the majority of them put ap good score# and their supporters feel happy. As for the Malt — Ihe an meeting and efortlon of offlrere f the Gesang and Turn Ve£ln w s held In the hall of that or guptatlc last Thursday. Tbe flnnn- clal com Attlee made Its report which •bowed society to be In a flouriah- iog'eood Ion with a good balance In tbe teas ry. TV* eh tlon of officers resulted as follows; >resident, Henry Haurand ; vk-5 pn*H cut, Henry Vogel; oorrsa ponging scretary, Charles Dewier , financial secretary. Maxs Otto; tre^urer . Lul MoralVer; financial oon<xnittejL Charles Dreaselt,Carl Fel- ber Joa i an rand. I wan eclded to give a masquerade on ev Ding of Monday. Maro 1st Th- com blttee la charge of it waa appoints as follows: Charles Myer, Au| u»t follt Lul Moraller. Henry Bel erfao t, Charles Kellar and others. 
Mn| HellM4> rare Tea. T ere res a large attendance of wc lyp Dple at the third tea in the sort *gP n by Mrs. A. W. Havtland at 1 r rt* dance on RookvWw avenue. Th edaj afternoon. Mra. Havllaad sad ler i ro ^laughters were assisted la t oelv g” by Mra. Frederick Mead and Mrs J. O. Foster. Mra. C. W. Me utoh and Miss Truslow, of. New Yor . presided at tbe table and wer as sted by Mlaeee Holt and Hy< . of How York, and the Mlaeee CUA. W od, Bhreve and Henderson, of I ■inflftld. 

  . grv*t credit is due them They put up two good games ami it Was by close margins that they were beaten. At the close of the game three hearty cheers were given by both sidee. Below will be found the full score*: t Parts. 

H. McK. Twombly, after having expended over ffI .£00,000 on hi* Mg farm of 700 acres near Madison, haa decided to close It for an Indefinite period. Hie greater part of the tend where the large farm buildings now stand was a swamp when Mr. Twombly bought It. He ha# ditched the piece thoroughly and It la now one of tbe flneet farms in New Jersey^ The buildings upon U alone oost a fortune. The Stable Is furnished srltto electric lights throughout and has accommo- dations for »x> horses. It Is rumored that M r. Twombly may entirely aban- don the place. 

Indulged in and it~* >rnlng when tbs tmdri 

MAYOR FISK'S LIBERAL GIFT. 
MahlMWrf U«HM Him.- Hmm. 
The.treasurer of the Board of Gov- ernors of Muhlenberg Hospital re- cently received two handsome dona- tions toward the building of the Nurere’ Home. Ooe was a check for f1,000 from Mayor Fisk and the other one waa for $100 from 8. L. Scboon- maker. Tbe above amounts, together with $3.ooo dqoated by the Woman’s Auxiliary Board, as the profits of the Ktrmeas held some time ego, leaves a deficiency of about $700 to complete the new building now In course of construction. 

PvUCE -COMMITTEE ORGANIZE. 
«i— ^ »»* CmIIim 

The police committee of the Com- mon Council met at the residence of Mayor Charles J. Fisk, of Wret Seventh street, last week, and or- ganized. F-Ulot T. Barrows was chosen president and William N. Runyon was elected to the position of secretary. There was a general dis- cussion of the different matter* of In- terest to the committee, but no Action was taken on any of the subjects. 
The consistory of tbe German Re- formed church held their regular monthly meeting test week and transacted the regular burioeas of that body. There were no matters of im portanoe brought op at the meeting and a general discussion of tbe affaire of the church followed the meeting. 

* r O. A. Rcuther and J. A. Wallace of , Brooklyn and W. 8. Morrow of West- | Add Incorporated there test week the lies, I K uther Clothing Company. The gate company will manufacture clothing at uate ! Westfield and sell U to retailers. The J capital stock Is $100,000. 

Prosecutor Frederick C. Marsh, of Elizabeth, and James E. Connolly, of Elisabeth, spoke test Friday In Rah- way on the eigbty-neoond anniversary of General Jackson's victory oVer the British. After the address** supper was served In the olub rooms. 



j WENT TO JJHLTHIS TIME
. FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE FiNALLI

CA^TUREDTHIS MORNING-

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

Patrolman Totton has not forgotti
Ma long and unnuecee'oful chase after
to offending negro, who had been
j, tippff yp jn tbe (lurTip on n fltct11""

•'7«Doe T u e co l o r e d man's name
William Brown. Brown was finally
enabled to escape through tbe assist-
ance of bta brother who opportunely

MdV™ t h e flet-lDff brother a
Tte pprsainfi officer set such a lively
•HptbM tbe offender, had to ]umj
Irani the wagon and run. and the rest
tieofsuffldent length to enable him
logrthiswindsnd he anally left the

if tae law behind after
brace over fence*. The story

M told at tbe u mo In The Press.
]t to not otteu that an offender gets

away from Totten and the latter
Ibe slight that tbe colored man hac
(tat on him and waited until he should

. ap^arin tbia city again.
Tbe time for retribution came las'

evening. Patrolman Totten learned
ihat the long-expected time had ar
rived and the missing Mr. Brown had
slipped in the back way and was pre
paring to become a resident of Plain
Held again. He had thought that the
little affair In. whicn he bad^playet

3 suet a prominent part had blown
- over icd everybody had forgottei
I , about It but they hadn't. Early this

meaning before Totten bad gon>
duty, which happens at 6 o'clock, he

• no t to tbe home of th« "wanted'
•".•an and found him there. The visi

at the officer was an unpleasant sur-
,pdse for Mr. Brown and he did no
hive time to try another flight before
the firm grasp of the law had settlet

" on bis shoulder with an unrelenting

Jtrtp.
k'- Tten Brown took another walk witl
F the officer In the direction of tbt
\ rookery where he was left to conside
f tbe matter until City Judge DeMezi
f vas ready to see him. Brown wai
. imlgaed before the Judge this morn
L lag and pleaded not guilty to tif*
I (huge of fighting, which has been
1 aanging over bis head for the
1 rix months, and or trying to evade

arrest. He was"held in fw bail to
*ppc-ar for trial on next Saturday

Hnntlng.

COST OF BREAKING A HEART.

t ia oot often that Somerset' coun
to a real, genuine breach

i case in which - a Bad-eyi
and lota of effusive love letters

fe principal features. The "v
in the case was not present, a
irse. the fair plaintiff. M i - O

iSbrter, daughter of George Sort.
' otMillstone, hatl everything ber oi

imy. On the stand she stated that a
jouuRmaii by the name of Johi
Oooover, of Newark, had, late ID
jvr 1891, commenced to pay her
Mtfon and finally had stolen her af
factions. Everything had a rosy hi
for a time but finally, one cruel day in
March, 1895, a letter came, stating
•htt everything was over between
them and that he had married another
girt. Her hopes were instantly dash
«d to the ground and a broken heart
"is the result. Then James J. Mee-

1
Mb, of counsel for tbe plaintiff, pi

• fr» letters wri tten by Conover in et
I fence aod they proved to be ecu cot

a Tery endearing terms, which o-
Mloaed some amusement. This Hiss
Sorter did not seem te enjoy. There
*" DO defense made and it did
*fe»the Jury long to bring in a
* t t f $1,433.

POISONED BY CANNED BEANS-

1(>hn Saylor, an insurance agent
Mug business In SomerviUe and iiv-
•8 on East Third street, this t/ity, was
**« mdiietily and violently ill about
'*> o'clock Saturday a m. He wai
"••Backed with cramps and late;
"l^Wdting. Dr. Clawoon was hastily

' f"***^ and prescribed for the suf-
wqgB&n. The cause of <be trouble
"Mdtobe from making a hearty
""•Hast evening of canned beans,
?*•>. It Is thought, poisoned him.
•*«*« cause is assigned forblesud-

• * • « d unexpected illness. This
J**"1^ the patient was pronounced
" * of danger, but he 1ft yet quite

i of Isaac Brokaw, of West
id Liberty streets, occurred
P- m. at l o'clock; He was
I respected citizen of Plain-

• ^ ffiadeathwas caused by ner-
"•Nation and old age, being

> years old. He leaves a
) children.

•» * PUeo to Ojl\t In.
fle]Jof'kt Corps of the North- Plaln-

1 tM«C|h_8onoo lnae rented Saenger
**»« hall for one evening In the

* the winter, as the apace in
1 too .m~*,?*nt o r t b e school building is

S r ^ w M e t t o d o anyeffecSve
1 1 meet there first

HIS GOAT TAIL MISSING. A FIERCE
SUPPOSED TO HAVE GONE WITH A SCOTCH PL

ROYAL BLUE UNER. j PLAII

CUmblnc O»er a C<ml T n l l and Nmrrow-

William Somerset, colored, of Syca-
lore street, learned, a lesson on

Thursday last which will keep him off
of the Central Railroad tracks here-
after. I t .was between 5 and 6
o'clock in tlje afternoon when William

itered up East Fourth street,
toward Paradise Alley, for the purpose

ailing on a friend. Many thoughts
were passing through his mind as to
what he may say when he met his
friend.

i order to reach the house he was
obliged to cross the railroad, and at

time there a coal-train was pass-
ing. Aa William is an athlete, be
had no difficulty In climbing over the

a, though it waa moving pretty
lively.

Is mind being on hie friend, he
paid m> attention U- the approaching
Boyal Blue Lin,- Hyer, and be had just
rleared the !moin we'st-bound track
vhen the train whizzed by.

Fora moment William was para-
lyzed with fear and fright. Hie knees

re weak and he could scarcely
>ve. Presently he managed to get

off the railroad and reach his friend's
house.

The people at the house at once
noticed that something was wrong
with William, as he was shaking all

r. Closer* examination proved
that the toil of his coat was missing,
and that the flying train was responsi-
ble for its absence.
f A search for the missing coat tall
roiled to reveal Its whereabouts, and It
Tas sometime before William re-
overed his usual composure. He de'.
:lores that he will never goon the rail-

road track again.

WAS HE MADE A SCAPEGOAT ?

A dispatch from Chicago to the Wall
Street Journal has the following to

about a Plalnflelder:
It is believed here that ex-P.

dent Reinhart has been made a sc;
goat In connection with charges
against the Atchlston management. It
has been known that Mr. Beinhart's
indictment'by the grand jury was
procured without reasonable evidence
against him, and this is Jnow eaipha-
lized by the fact that after, twa/iuys of
trial, involving the examination of
many witnesses, books, records and
papers, not an item of evidence has
been found connecting Mr. Beinhart'a

ime with any rebate or irrregular

"The situation was BO ijlear that
Judge Groascup summarily threw the

i out of court, and the Judge rep-
avnded counsel for an attack on

Mr. Keinbart. saying that it appeared
be wholly unjustified. Some of

Mr. Reinhact'* friends believe that hi
npt acquittal In this case will be

followed by develop

WILL HAVE i I UP-TO-DATE STORE.

M Make Kxtciultc l iu -

By tbe latter par to f this w
Lederer, the dry goods merchant, •
have disposed or his goods Which were

h i f h fi

Only, the Initiated ones knew that it
was coming off and so it was a very
select crowd of sporta that assembled

a sequestered nook not tax from
the borough line on Oreen Brook rood

Thursday evening. There w#re
many familiar faces from this aldtfof
tbe brook as well as from the borough,
while Booteb Plains sent down a de le-
gation of her best known sporting en-
thusiasts. It was a cocking main be-
tween the birds from North Plainfleld
and Scotch Plains and had been
planned for some time.

The pit had been carefully prepared
•known to the authorities and the
isual Watch was set to announce ttie
rrlval' of any outsider. The main

was a successful one aa far as the vi -i-
s w«re concerned for their birds
igbt : with unusual strength and
,ny exciting contests resulted. There
a little need for artificial light
i new moon shed its rays on the
me and dimmed the light of the

lanterns that were placed about the
pit. The North FlainSeld birds did

but the other birds - did bettei
and the Si'uti-b Plains favorites cami

ahead, winning eleven matches to
the six nI the North Plalnfield repre-

AtivBs. There were several blrdi
from this city that were brought to
the pit liy the visitors and they
their share at the victories.

One o! the rounds was particularly
exciting and It took the Scotch Plains
bird twenty rive minutes to-better bis
opponent. The birds fought with re-
markablB fierceness and feathers Dew

that the spectators could hardly see
the combatants. Another malt
being arranged to take place shortly
but the location has not yet been

iunced,- even to the favored ones

flared Enchni.
The West End.EuchreClub were eo-
rtainedf Friday night by Mr. and

Mrs. Robert H. LoughUn, of East
it staeet. The guests present were

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connett, Mr. and
M R . I". R. Pope. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.

rlea $ellahunt. Mtes Nettie Kriet-
ling, Alfa Carey, Ihsrry Carey, ol
Plainfleld, and Miss Nellie Ohappen,
of KlngstOD,' N. Y. Tbe first and

' |.riz."t f th l d i
awarded k> Mrs. Harry Connett and
tliss Chappell, while Alva Carey
*.. H. Loughliu were awarded first
ind second prizes for the men. Re-

freshments were served at midnight,
after whlcb the event terminate^.

The North Plalnfi-ld Circle of the
DauKbter* of the Croas bare arranged
for three public lectures by L"on H.
Vincent, .-r Philadelphia, on the af-
ternoon oE January 2H, and the folk>'
Ing. Thursday afternoons, beginning
it * o'clock, at the V. M. C. A. halL

The - 3'-.1 >••- are -Carlyle and HIB
Wife."'-'George Elliot" and
Dickens."' Mr. Vincent la one of tbe
moat enterestiDg and instruct!'
speakers now on the lecture platform,
lie is well-known In Plainfleld.

After a long illness, Mrs. Bobert
Rutbton d|ed at her home
Grande avenue, Saturday a. r 8tw
was thirty years »t age and lea'
husband and two little daughters. The
funeral will be held from Hope Chapel
next Monday- afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
Mrs, Rusbton was one of tbe original

f b S d h l f

in tbe store at the time of the 0.
Work will be started at once to rc-
model the entfre store, Including a
modern up-to-date front.

While tbe Improvements ate being

iade, which will take about one members o* the Sunday-school of tbe
month, Mr. Lederer will not continue c h a p e i a n d W M an active worke

i, but will wait until bis t h e c a u 8 e o f Christianity when
Btora is completed. He will then pat b e a l l b permitted if.

itfrely new spring and summer ——f
stock of goods, and the store will be BOW* M Acrienitm-* a i m ,
one of the best in the state. Every The Union County Board ofAgrii
convenience will be provided and the ture, at its annual meeting Thursday,
store will be arranged for tbe rapidly elected the , following officers: Presl-
[nereasIngJbuelnesB of this house. j dent, Emerfcm P. Beebe; vice-preei-

Oakley, the architect of Elizabeth.'dent, Dennis C. Crane; secretary,F.
i drawing the plans for the work and E. Woodruff; treasurer, Oideon E.

they will be submitted early next Ludlow; advisory board, E. P. Beebe,

w e e k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : Gideon E. I»udlow. John O. Hugie, D.

whiMfc,« B , [ i* Magee, Qgden Woodruff, The an-

WatchuDg avenue ' a u a l IeP°n *>f **»« treasurer showed
aod a narrow escape from losing his that there were no debt* and a surplus

ife Saturday a.m.at the North avenue o f •">•*» l n * » te«T-
itation. He was attempting to catch • m a ^ «t n, . Hospital.

be s.48 trafn toNew Tork, an In do- The death'of Byroer Chamberlain,
ng so ran in front of the Royal Blue of ^ Bourth street, occurred
Line train going the other way. His T D u r 8 d a y •*'»•»* hospital, after a con-
foot slipped, and he rotted over flnement o f two weeks. Death waa
several times, just In time to escape the result of Ip&ralysla. Sfr.Chamber-
the passing train. He missed bis Ulin WM a wt> 11-koown citizen, having
train to New Tork and disappeared |iTI,(j a e r e m a n y years. He leaves two
very quickly, as soon as be picked B ( , n 9 [ Herbert Chamberlain, of this
himselfup. As far as could be learned c i t T ( ^ Arthur Chamberlain, -of

e, received no injuries. Chicago. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hack Hone Took a Sprini. Hurt at St-otf* Vrn. Work.
A horse owned by William Drake, Robert Gray, an employe of the

he hackman, ran away from the Walter Scott Printing Press Works,
forth avenue station, Friday after- etiBtained a alipht inside wound of tbe

noon about 5 o'ctock, and was caught forehead Saturday a.m. while at work
a few minutes later on Park avenue The man was taken to the hospital ln
iy A. Olbby Spencer, a Prudential a carriage, and the wonnd was quickly

irance Company --agent. There dressed, so that he was able to return
was not the slightest damage. to work soon afterward.

aid iBTantor., I William P . Frozee, ol Hew Tork
, __^iboT of the Official city, Superintendent of the Metropol

Gazette oi the Patent Offloest Wash- Itan Storage; •Warehouse and Tan
ngton devotes 9™* a page to the Company, spent Sunday in this city,
eacriptlon of a-patent fire alarm the guest of fcls brother, ex-Oouncil-
yatem Invented by Albert C. Bogers, man Vincent L. Fraww, of West End

The residents in tfae vicinity of
Ie avenue were awakened. 8

day at about 3 o'clock bv the i
report or a pistol shot, but after

•c was no disturbance, and I
that heard the noisn went to sleep
conscious of what the trouble wai

This morning It was learned
the shot was fired by Edward W
the big dry goods dealer, at a
hiding behind a tree in bis doory
whom It was believed attempted
effect an entrance into bis house.

Sir. White was awakened out
sound sleep at about three o'cloi
the noise of some walking on his
porch and apparently tampering
the lock on the door. Mr. White ,
and taking a revolver proceeded
tiously to tbe front of the honse, b
was evident that the prowler
aware of this and muclT'the
When Mr. White peered out
front door he discovered the
of a man hiding behind a tree a
twenty feet from the iimi-i

Mr. White discharged his revo
and the man disappeared In ihe <
ness. The one man was the onl
tli.it Mr. White sawT but there
have beeETOthers concerned in tl
empted entrance to his bouse.

ONE EYE LOST AND ONE SAV

As a parent would favor a
Yellow Kids favored the IWa , _ _

the bowling game at the Park 'iu\

Kr* and MIM Clmrk Urs , .r- Hon.

Frank Splane, of tbe borough,
recently sustained a severe i ^
bis eye while at work in Shark
blacksmith shop, waa obliged to
the eye. The operation was pt
at the hospital last Sunday by
Ard, assisted by the hospital s
Th« work of removing the eye
very Bucceesfully accomplished
tbe patient Is doing nicely.

Miss Clark, of Maple avenue,
ecelved a bullet wound In the

few days agn, was discharged
the hospital this morning. The
of her eye is not impaired 4n the

K m -At H,,u,.-." to l.e H.I.I. S
The geat success of tbe recent "*ai

home" of the Boys' Club was vi y
gratifying to tbe officers of the <•
.ml it tas been decided to give sol

thing of that k i M.I once a month. 1
-rUiinim-nt Isjentirely arranged
members of the^clnb who sho'

great Interest In It and a new i
gramme will be arranged for tbe n
intertalnment, whenever It Is
Ided it shall be held.

t Saturday evening. The fa*i
the Interest of tae Ia t t* &L

ucfa at beart that they co ' s

to see them beaten, and
earned reputation of tb<

ra was at stoke as they will r
i.-tti-'M team this evening ;ii
eduled maten. With these tuMs it

ew i t can easily be seen that i r "
s no good reason why the Y

s should win.

the days of old, the Park i
glad to have such people OJ FIIs',
or, tbe Senator, and the r*
members that compoeed tba

w Kid team, represent them in
wling games, and at this late
the game It Is anything but f
t insinuating remarks about
'ling. They Are men tried

e, and as tbe score below wil
y con do a good -turn ye t

*esence of the fair sex hod a g(
» , ct upon thebowters, and ever
i" j is thrown with gtace and be

tpeclally was this true of Ln ens)!
•i'lrt-n. the club's masooi. ft
•ruuo. with the strength and

an athlete, led tbe forces oi
e of tfae V.Ik w Kids, and tfa
i re movements of the Se
ie the "Tall Sycamore of St
' a close second to His Hon
iglas. Boll and Lyman, wh<
the.same side, much can be

The official board of the First M.
lurch of this city has extended

invitjitiou to Bev. W. C. SnoOgra i,
i pastor of tbe Centenary M.
E. church, of Newark, to u

charge or their church after Dr. C.
Barnes term ends. Bev. Mr. Sm
grass baa signified bis willingneu^to
accept tbe charge providing • Bidb ~
Andrews approves of the change
the April conference In Newark.

Tlatted Aaotlur L<•.!*«•.
number of tbe members of

Trinity Commanderr, Knights Ti
plar, went over to Morristown Frit:
evening to be present at tbe annual
spectionofthecommanderTlntbato y
by the grand officers, who mode it,
occasion of their annual visit to tl t

imandery. The visitors >
treated most sumptuously and spe
delightful evening.

Itt-M-iiril Fram IK.ir, .
The number of deaths from

effort to <ateh irwius in motion;
alarmingly on the increase. The otto r
day this practice would have num-
bered another victim but for the ffS&t
that tbe commuter saw his danger In
i to avert the penalty. ' His
had been fitted wli
matchless glasses,
against mlsjudgmet
distances.

J Another ellort Is about to be made
to build a trolley Une between EUz-
tbeth ana WeStfleld, wystbe J< urcal,

y
purpose with a
Th f i

s organizing for
apital of *2U).O0O.

i e being

a much of late. Dr Thiera
reliable, was on band as u m',
I though he did not put up~hl

me he let everybody know tti,
a in the swim. F. O. Ball, wt
ing to make a record this

Tbe papers of incorporation are
tbe' prepared and will be filed next week.
•R'»-": A number of prominent men ore in-
tiie terested in the movement, and claim

that tbe plan wil) be a success. Tbe
new corporation will be known as the
Elizabeth and Westfield Railroad
Company,

The plan Is to build a trolley Ijne
along Westfleld avenue between
Westfield and Elisabeth, which will
connect with tke line from PlainfJeld
that is about to be built from the
•Colorado of the East" to Westfiald.

Tbe line la planned to leave Westfleid
ivenue at Chilton street in Elizabeth,
md the roulp wilt be through Seyre
itteet and down Morris avenue to the

Central Railroad station.
also the intention of the new

company to acquire the control of tbe
Jersey street line of hone c a n

in Elizabeth and to equip It with
trolley wires. .Thee tbe two road*
will be connected, and when tbe sys-
tem is completed will give oootlo-
uous communication between tbe
water front in Elizabeth and Dua-
ellen. |

As BOOB as the company complete*
its incorporation it will begin an ac-
tive canvass of. the property owners
lalong the proposed route and ask tot

twp refrain from'sayinR very d uch^the necessary legal
•resect. Spersons to build the road
1th a score of 192, Qeo'

>rth very properly let! the
i on .to victory, while Tan
owed closely after the 1
tthews was low man, but
ild not help tout for he bat

| p If too}
rgi C.tfpucceed In obtaining tfae necessary

I gu- two-thirds of the total frontage along
renj the route, tbe company will I ben

<T- apply to the Board of Freeholders and
rfe ih,. Elisabeth Council for franchises.

The route proposed would place tbe
trolley line along the most important
thoroughfare in Union < inty( and

that was macadamized at no small
he expense te tbe property owners. Xt i»

understood that the new irolley com-
pany will not wk for permission

iltei p_i__ Its track* in tbe middle of die
th«| macadam, but at the sides of the

road where then is nj pavement. I s
this way tfae members of tfae new or>

r a "'-(janizacion hope to overcome tbs

irkably well, and 1t Is
ely that he will be kept oi

ilar team, although there are
after bis place.

Taking everything Into consi<
n the gome was a fine one, ani us -great objection that boa preventea

makes two victories for the ; eg-; fthe use of tfae avenue heretofore by a
B, they will probabably be fttis-&rolley line, Tor allof tbe farmers and
for & while at least. BelowsSwlll jta very large number of tbe property
aund tbe score of the battle; | tjownere object t o having their ffne
Tallow Ki.L-. ReguU^jj |pavement torn up foe trolley tracks.

I D " n !H ISSBw^V4"'"«••?«* If thepropoted line Is built It will
tea through Lorraine, Boeelle, t'ran-
<rd, Aldene and Oarwood

ASSUMED THFiK POSITIONS

he oRlcers
I, O. A

Major Aaknoi
d SBtarda/Nlcht.

of Major Anderson Boet,

' evening by I'u-t Commander

to a pair of Collic-r> , e i

>, a certain inaurtr f r
certain iosi

t of speed i

Wtt«B BT a Dag.
George Pope, young son. of

D. Pope, of Lincoln place, waa oul
iverely bitten Saturday afternoon

by a dog, which is owned by a resi-
dent of the .street. The woune*,

l> MoffeU. There were proaeot
erol comrades from Post T3, of

« Chief of Depart!
ff W. C. Smith : Alde-de-Camp

C-jaioree; W. W. Coriell, membe;
th Council of Administration, and
Commander McVoy. The officers' in<
staled are as follows: Common ie

taker; Senior Vice-Commande
; Junior Tice-Commondef C.

Randolph; Adjutant, S. C.
'Juartertuaster, 2. R. Nayloi

. Hers; Chaplain, Rev. L.E Lifler-
. Officer of the Day, N. C.

liston i Officer of the Guard,Jon N.
lereon. . -
ftsr tbe ceremonies tbe

thrown open and a large delegation of
wottien, wives and sisters of the '
ra^es were admitted to tbe room, and
th^bolance of tb* evening was delbt-

soctability and the serving ofire
tneute by the women. Altogetaer
i one of the best installations Oils

Pojt has ever bad and It will long p e
rei&embered with pleasure.

Mrs. Cornelius Schenck, superin-
ndentof the Junior Christian Eo-

eavcr Society of the Trinity Be-
rmed church, was presented with a '

•eoutiful solid oak chair by her little
ullowers, Saturday atieraooa. as a
ken of their esteem and appreciation
her services. The presentation was
We by Hiss Bessie Randall in a

oat little speech. Jfr*. Scbenok re-
ponded feelingly. 1 r -ceding the
reeentation a'prograiame was re»-

" »follows:

•••Pin* With a Tuoetal 8 M t i t . '

led for a week at the request
lawyer for the plaintiff, ; F|

A Trial y
Qjurmlmco CoHucto, tbe Italian who

charged with selling beer froo!
I without a license, WOB brouj fat

-^ . . . . .. , , , „. trial Monday a m.. before t y
which Is in tbe fleshy part of the hl$ ! J u & e DeMeta but tfae trial was t d-
was cauterized by Dr. MaUison aEH joi
no nad results are anticipated. ; tlit

Edward Leer and John Hnrpl
were cenvicted in the Court of ~

m New Brunswick
of stealing a horse from Farmer
:on, near Woodbrldge. The men od-
cupled a hut In the woods and, it Is aT
eged, made^ raids upon stables ana
hennerlr-

of Elizabeth. Colludo i is
-barged with furnishing beer to the

1 Italian settlements in Netherwood 4jpd
i thetWeat End as has already been told

M Kiirhrr. y

v. Q. A. Luckenbill, formerly
ity, has received and accej

jfalCto tfae Reformed church k ._
, at Bacon HiU, Saratoga county, H. f.,

A progresslTO euchre party was held' *n%ht> will enter upon bis duties Sipn-
Frlday night at the residence ofChaai 'dajl January 17th. At present X:
W. Smith on Willow avenue. In honos Lu*enbiU Is stopping at Albany - *
of Miss I-oagford, a visiting men* frieftds. HU many friends in
from Brooklyn. It was a very enjoy] cltjiwill be pleased to learn of 1
able evsning. £ ™<=&ss and will wish him Ood-s

M- wor t
rada a Callar

Burglars effected.an entrance in t
cellar of the house occupied by Mrs. f
Case on Church street, Sunday night the i
and carried away with them several; with

of fruit As far M can b | whl<
earned nothing else was taken. s Tbe;

Vaughn and Charles Clark,!
trough, have secured positioi'
the Maude Hlllmwn Comp.
i appears In this city tbla !
will appear la a vooal <

PRESENTED WITH A , CHAIR.

The social committee in charge of
ie affair was as follows: Gertrude
er, chairman; Everett Belgbtoo,
race TenEyck, David Wlcki.ff, Edna
tVereand Nellie Apgar.

THROWN FROM A TROLL EV CAR.

Jacob Mintz, of Grove street, in at
npting to allgbt from a trolley oar
Oreenbrook road .Sunday night,wos
rown from tfae oar and besides reoelv-
g a deep cut on tbe forehead the
imb on bis left hand was disjoint.

L He was picked up by tbe motor-
in and conductor and In a few mln-
» waa able to walk borne. Dr. Zig-
was colled and dressed tbe man's
ands and he la now getting along
wtil AS can be expected.

L progressive euchre party was
en at tbe borne of Charles W.
1th, of Willow avenue, on Friday
ning in honor of Miss Longford,
Brooklyn, who is visiting M M .
lib. Tbe first prizes were won bj
m Josie Hail and Arthur E.

Dlmea, while the winners of the
eond prizes were Hiss Fannie WeaV
B and Clarence Uurphy. The affair

a men enjoyable one.
" '

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WENT TO JAIL THIS TIME. 
. ciiotTIVE FROM JUSTICE FINALLY ; * ^aftureotmis morning. 
wiu *«■ i*ro»» *»r iwiwi- *j «v T*t~ r-r-M-r «Nk* I ,a M Ki'UlM Ch«**. 

patrolman Tottou bus uoi forgotten ^looffaiKl onsuece^tul ehot*» after o®rodlng negro, who had been 
iAODR UP *D 1** du,nP on Watchung The colored mac’a name was 
william Bro^n- Brown wo* finally 4«<1 to recape through the assist - ,of hia brother who opportunely along w**b • bom* and wagon ^ ga're the fleeing brother a lift, ^panning officer apt such a lively 
efiptbat the offender had to Juq^p troe the wag >n and rue. and the reat „ of sufficient length to enable him 
tn«lhl» wind 8,11 h* dDAlly left the idee of the law behind after over fence*. The story ^ Mid at the time In The P*eaa. It It not olten that an offender gets •way from Totteu and the latter felt 

the alight that the colored nan had os him and waited until he should ■Hear in this city again. The time for retribution came laat vteoing. Patrolman Totten learned Mat the long-expected time bad ar- rived and the missing Mr. Brown bad ■Upped In the back way and was pre- paring to become a resident of Plain- grid again. He had thought that the little affair In which he had^played recto a prominent part had• blown over and everybody bad forgotten ail ■boot it. but they hadn’t. Early this ■oreiog before Totten had gone off doty, which happens at 6 o'clock, be vent to the home of the “wanted” ■aa and found him there. The visit of the officer was an unpleasant pdas for Mr. Brown and he did not bare time to try another flight before (to Arm grasp of the law had settled am bis sbonlder with an unrelenting 
• Tten Brown took another walk with Me officer in the direction of the rookery where he was left to consider the matter until City Judge DeMeu wm ready to see him. Brown war arraigned before the Judge this morn • kg and pleadod not guilty to the atorge of fighting, which hna been hanging over hiB head for the last is months, and of trying to evade wrest. He wrT'held In bail to for trial on next Saturday 

COST OF BREAKING A HEART. 
*i- rmy Ovarty few Trilling WHS MtaaCarrt*. 

is not often that fiomerwt county ted to a real, genuine breach of •mine case in which a tad-eyed n and lots of effutive love letters fcprluclpal features. The “vil- in the case was not present, und irw. the fair plaintiff, Mies Car- Sertcr. daughter of George Sorter. Millstone, had everything her own *«y. On the stand she tinted that a fOQDg man by the name of John 8. Onover, of Newark, hail, late in the jsar 1®(. commenced to pay her at (ration and finally had stolen her af- factions. Everything had a rosy hue for a time but finally, one cruel day la fetch, iff)*, a letter oafne. staling lhat everything was over between (torn and that he had married another fill. Her hopes were instantly dash- ad to the ground and a broken heart toi the result. Then James J. Mee- ka, of counsel for the plaintiff, put ks letters written by Conover in erl- dmse and they proved to be couched k very endearing terms, wblqh oc- ■kooed some amusement. This Mias farter did not seem to enjoy. There ■* no defense made and it did not bfcstbe Jury long to bring in a «* of #1,433. 

HIS COST rflIL MISSING. A FIERCE COCKING SAIN SHOT AT THE PROWL 

Climbing Over a CmI Train ud Narrww- 1/ Ke*fta| VWIsg smirk My * riyvr. William Somerset, colored, of Syca- more street, learned a lesson on Thursday last which will keep him off of the Central Railroad tracks here- after. It was between 5 and 6 ’clock In tip afternoon when William sauntered up Eaat Fourth street, toward Paradise Alley, for the purpose of calling on a friend. Many thoughts were passing through his mind as to what he may say when be met bis friend. In order to reach the house he was obliged to cross the railroad, and at the time there a coal • train was pass- ing. As William is an athlete, he bad no difficulty h» climbing over the train, though it was moving pretty lively. His mind being on bis friend, ho paid no attention to the approaching Boy a! Blue Line flyer, and he had just cleared the main west-bound track when the train whined by. Fora moment William was para- lyzed with rear and rrifeht. His kueea •ere weak and be could scarcely move. Presently he managed to get off the railroad and reach bis friend’s house. The people at the house at once noticed that something was wrong with Wiiliam. as he was shaking all over. Closer* examination proved that »he tail of hia coat was missing, and that the flying train was responsi- ble for Its absence. A search for the missing coat tail failed to reveal its whereabouts, and it was sometime before William re- covered his usual composure. He de- clares that he will never goon the rail- road track again. 
WAS HE MAOE A SCAPEGOAT ! 

J. W. KflaHarC* Acqalttal Hay KmoII U Further 
A dispatch from Chicago to the Wall Street Journal has (be following to say about a Plalnfleldcr “It is believed here that ex-Presl- dent Reinhart has been made a scape- goat In connection with charges against the Atchison management. It has been ki^own that Mr. Reinhart's indictment by the grand jury *u procured without reasonable evidence against him, and this ia .now empha- sized by the fact that after twtadays of trial, involving the examinaffyn of many witnesses, books, records and papers, not an item of evidence has been found connecting Mr. Reinhart's name with any rebate or 1 irregular transaction. "The situation was so clear that Judge (lrosfcup summarily threw the case out of court, and the Judge rep- rimanded counsel for an attack on Mr. Relnhait, saying that it ap|*arrd to be wholly unjustified. Some of Mr. Reinhart's friends believe that his prompt acquittal In this case will be followed by developments.” 

WILL HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE STORE. 

By tbe totter part of this week Ledorer. tbe dry goods merchant, will have disposed of his goods which were in the store at tbe time ©f the fire. Work will be started at onoe to re- model the entire store, including a modern up-to-date front. While the improvements are being made, which will take about one 

«r*4*y *•«%« ■say Laral * 
Only the Initiated ones knew that it waa coming off and so It select crowd of sporta that assembled In a sequestered nook not fat from the borough Mne on Green Brook road on Thursday evening. There were many familiar faces from this sktoof tbe brqok as well as from the borough. while Scotch Plains aent down a dele- gation <L»r her beat known sporting en- thusiasts. It was a cocking main be- tween the birds from North Plain field and Scotch Plains and had been planned for some til The pit had been carefully prepared unknown to the authorities and the usual Watch was ret to aunou; arrjval” of any outrider. The main was a successful one as far as the rial tors were concerned for their blnls fought with unusual strength and many exciting contests resulted. There was little need for artificial light as the new moon shed Ita rays scene and dimmed the light of the lanterns that were, placed about the plL The North Plainfield birds did well but the other birds'did better and the Scotch Plains ravoiitcs came out abeid. winning eleven matches the six of the North Plainfield repre- sentatives. These were several birds from this city that were brought the pit by the visitor* and they won their share of the victories. One of the rounds was particularly exciting and it took the Scotch Plains bird twenty five minutes to-better his opponent. The birds fought with markable fierceness and feathers Bew •o that the spectators could hardly the combatants. Another main is being arranged to take place shortly but tbe location has not yet been an- nounced, even to tbe favored ones. 

POISONED BY CANNED BEANS- 

khn Naylor, an insurance agent •faf business In Somerville and IIv- ■800 East Third street, this Hty, was suddenly and violently 111 about fa* o’clock Saturday a m. He was ■"**toeked with cramps and later Waiting. Dr. Clawson was hastily **®*°s*d and prescribed tof the suf- ■"faf Ban. The cause of the trouble •■rtdto be from making a hearty ■Mllsri evening of canned beans, it is thought, poisoned him. *°*toresuse is assigned for hissud- 
unexpected I Hoses. This "***•« the patient was pronounced fe««vr. but be la yet quite 

» ”< Ummm Mrohaw. **• faath of Isaac Brokaw. of West 
Liberty streets, occurred Pmall o’clock. He was raapected citizen of Plalo- HW <l«uh waa caused bjr oer- IMallai and old a«e, belne ^'.—*J-aaa years old. Ha leave* a 

no children. 
j. * nL. t. mnt1 it Corps of the North Plain. School haa rented 8nenRer 

^5™ tall for one evening In the tt.cj*'ta —inter, .. the apace in 
i h°a3rr,‘ °* Ul* «h°ol building la ^tJlch to do any effective 
i •oTbnri* e°Tp" W,U nieet there first ■ 4B0r^sy svsnlng. 

lM-y-l Kuril r*. The West Kud.Euchre Club were en- tertained Friday night by Mr. and Mm. Robert H. Loughiio. of East Front street. The guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oonnett, Mr. and Mm. E. R. Pope, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deilahilnt, Mias Nettle Krlet- llng, Alva Carey. Harry Carey, of Plainfield, and Miss Nellie Chaj.pafi, of Kingston, N. Y. The first ami second (Sixes for the todies were awarded to Mrs. Harry Con nett nod Miss Chappell, while Alva Carey and It. H. Loughiio were awarded first and eecoml prizes for the men. freehmento were served at midnight, after whlcih the event terminated. 
I .riu.r. .»« Utararf l.lfliU. The Horn Plainfield Circle of the Daughters of the Crons have arranged for three publk* lectures by L-«»n 1 Yin*ent, of Philadelphia, on the ■ ternoon of January *+, and the folio' ing Thursday afternoons. Iieginnlng at * o’clock, at the Y. M. C. A. hall The subjects are Carlyle and His |Yife.“ "Oeorge Elliot'’ and “Charlns Dickens.Mr. Vincent is one of the mnju entires ting and instructive s|teakers now oh the lecture platform, lie U well-known in Plainfield. 

We* After a Loaf lllsw. After a long Illness, Mrs. Robert Rush ton died at her home on Grande arenue. Saturday a. ra. She was thirty years ef age and leave** husband and two littie daughters. Tbe funeral will be held from Hope Chapel next Monday afternoon ata.30 o’clock. Mrs. ltushton was one of the original members of the Sunday-school of tbe month, Mr. Lcdcrcr will not continue fhapel, and waa an active worker In hla hu.lneaa, but will wait until hla y,, c.u„ ot Chriatlanitjr when her •tore la completed. He will then put hl.,llh permitted It. an entirely new eprlng and aumraerj +—   stock of goods, and the store will be j a—*-r »«n.«u.,. s„i. one of tbe best In the state. Every | Tbe Colon County Board of Agrtcul- cODvenlence will be provided and the turn, at Ita annual meeting Thursday, store will he arranged for tbe rapidly elected the following o(Beers: Preat- lDcrcaalngbusiness of this house. J dent. Emeraon P. Beebe, elce-preai- Oaklee, the arohlu-ct of Ellzaheth. deot. Dennis 0. Crane; secretary, P. la drawing tbe plana for the work and D. Woodruff: treasurer, (lldeon R they will be submitted early next Ludlow; advisory board. E. P. Beebe, week. Gideon E. Ludlow. John 0. Magic. D. - user su„j W> L. Magee. Ogden Woodruff. The an- 
Harry B«Un. of W.tchung avenue, «P“" “>• ■h"’"d 

■d a nivrrow escape from kwlng bl. ttat thm -era nodabt. m.d . Inota. t tbe North i of *10.4* In tbe treasury. 
station. He was attempting to catch j lau „ th, aagm. tbe a.48 train to New York, an In do-1 Th„ dMth „[ Bymer Chamberlain, Ing eo ran In front of the Royal Blue o( Fourth street, occurred Line train going the other way. Hla Thursday at the hospital, after aeon- foot slipped, and ho rolled oecr aneaent of two weeks. Drain waa several times. Just In time to eecape tbs result ot paralysis. Mr Chamber- the passing train. He trussed his min was a well-known citizen, haelng train to New York and disappeared i!v(v] here many yrara. He leaves two vary quickly, as soon as be picked sons, Herbert Chamberlain, of this himsslfnp. As tar as could be learned Md Arthur Chamberlain, of ha received no Injnrlea. Chicago.    

It.,h Her—— T—S a Sprint. j B*tt at SvaCC- Praas WarS. 
A horse owned by Wllllun Drake, Hubert Gray, an employ* of the the hackmnn, ran away from the Walter Scott Printing Press Works, North avenue station, Friday after, sustained a slight inside wound of the sen about 5 o’clock, and waa caught forehead Saturday a m. while at work _ few minutes later on Park avenue The man was taken to the hospital In by A. CSbby Spencer, a Prudential a carriage, and tbe wound waa quickly insurance Company iagent. There dressed, eo that he waa able to return was not the slightest damage. to work coon afterward. 

A ptaieSstd ie-ewc>., I William P. Fraxce, of New York A recent number of the Official oily. Superintendent of the Metropol Gazette of the Patent Offloe at Wash- I tan Storage Warehouse and Tan Ington devotes »ver a page to the Company, spant Sunday In this city, description of a- patent Are alarm the gueet of hla brother, eJ-Oonncll- system Invented by Albert C. Rogers, man Vincent I. Frazee, of West End of this city. Park. 

HE KIDS BEATEN fl TO BE A THROUGH LINE 

Tlw official board of the First M. church of this city has extender! Invitation to Rev. W. C. Snodffra i, now pastor of the Centenary M M. E. church, of Newark, to t charge of tbeir church after Dr. C. Barnes term ends. Rev. Mr. Ho< grass has signified his wiUlDffnee* o accept the charge providing lSuta p Andrews approves of the change the April conference in Newark 
Y Mite* A number of tbe members of ' Ht%fT W. C. Smith. Trinity Commandcry, Knights T* ptor. went over to Morristown Frid y evening to be present at the sped ion of the commandcry in that c y by the grand officers, who made It occasion of their annual visit to ti t commandcry. The visitor* treated moat sumptuously and 9pen a delightful evening. 

The number of deaths from t e effort to <atch trains In motion alarmingly on the increase. Th# oth r day this practice would have bered another victim but for tbe Uftt that the commuter aaw hla danger*- 

A BURGLAR ATTEMPTS TO GAIN TRANCE TO EO. WHITE’S HOI L 

««••■# *»*!•* ■ Ttm ■•* The resideata in the vicinity of I tie avenue were awakened Sa day at about 3 o’clock by the sitorp report of a pistol shoL but after there was no disturbance, and tl|»e that heard the noise went to sleep conscious of what the trouble wai This morning It *m learned the shot was fired by Edward Wt e. the big dry goods dealer, at hiding behind a tree in his dooryAd, whom It was believed attempted effect an entrance into bis house. Mr. White was awakened out aoun I sleep at about three o'clock »y the noise of some walking on hist porch and apparently tampering i th the lock on the door. Mr. White and taking a revolver proceeded c tiously to the front of tbe house, bt was evident that the prowler became aware of this and ran off‘the poi*b. When Mr. White peered out of front door he discovered the of a mao biding behind a tree abfut twenty feet from the house. Mr. White discharged his revolfer and tbe mao disappeared in tbe da c neea. The one man was the only je that Mr. White saw, but there n y have beetrothera concerned in th* t tempted entrance to his bouse. 
ONE EYE LOST AND ONE SAVI 

rrMk 'fU-> Imr. la M luj 
Kre •«< *•'— CHhrti Rvl.ih. Hvn. Frank 8ptone, of the borough, recently sustained a severe in^y to his eye while at work In Shnrke *i btockainlth »hop. was oLUged to the eye. The operation was perform d the hospital last Sunday by i r. Ard, aaristed by the boapital Tbe work of removing the eye very successfully accomplished a d tbe patient la doing nicely. Miss Clark, or Maple avenue, w received a bullet wound In tbe e; few days agn. wav discharged I the hospital this morning. The slf of her eye Is not impaired 4n the Id L 

The gent success of the reoem home” of the Buys' Club was gratifying to the officers of the und it tas been decided to give a thing of that kind onoe a month, entertainment I* entirely arranged tbe members of ihetdnb who ihoi great Interest In it and a c gramme will be arranged for the a entertainment, whenever it elded It shall be held. 

As a parent woukl favor a «e Yellow Kkls favored tbe tbe bowling game at tbe Saturday evening. TI ad tbe interval of (he luchat heart that they » see them beaten, and tb* tbs ard earned reputation of tbe -gus1 

-as at stake as they will me « the ostfleld team thla evening n a heduled match. With these fa s in ew It can easily be oeeu that Sera as no good reason why the Y llcw Company. Ids should win. In the days of old. tbe Park glad to hare such people a onor, tbe Senator, and tbe e members that composed w Kid team, represent them wllng games, and at thla the game it to anything but f at Insinuating remarks about »wling. They Are men tried: ue, and as the score below will ey can do a good turn 

•* 

OU«NCLLEN MAY BE CONNECTED WITH CU24BETH BY TROLLEY. 

Another ellort to about to be made tp build a trolley hoc between Eliz- abeth and Westfield, says tbe J< ureal, and a compaqy to organizing for tbs purpose with a capital of tauo.ooo. The papers of Incorporation are being prepared and will be filed next week. A number of prominent men are In- * created in the movement, and claim that tbe plan will be a success. Tbe new corporation will be known aa tbe Elisabeth and WesttteVd Railroad 

upon the bowlers, and ev thrown with grace and specially was this true of xnBurcn, the club's mascot, egeman. with the strength i athlete, led the forces de of tbe YeUcw Kids, and ptive movements of the I s the “Tall Sycamore of a close second to Bis Hod r>uglaa. Ball and Lyman, who the.same side, much t we refrain from saying very i irnt. With a score of m. orth very properly led ■s on Jo victory, while lowed closely after tbe attbews was low man. but Id not help that for he wled much of Into. Dr Thii 

Tbe plan to to build a trolley hna Hub along Westfield avenue between Hla Westfield and Elizabeth, which will «f| connect with the line from riainfieid that to about to be built from tbe “Colorado of tfee East*' to Westfield. The line to planned to leave Westfield avenue at Chilton street In Elizabeth, and the route will be through Sayre street and down Morris avenue to tbe Central Railroad station. It is also the intentioo Of tbe new company to acquire tbe control of tbs bari'l Ek»t Jersey street line of borae cars in Elizabeth and to equip It with 

reliable, i d though be did not put up his me he let everybody knoVr tha In tbe swim. F. O. Ball. w| 1ng to make a record this ; 1 remarkably well, and It is i ely that he will be kept on ;ular team, although there are i! after his place. Taking everything into conriAra n the game waa a floe ooe, an s makes two victories for the they will probabably be while at least. \ (be score of tbe battle 

I1 water front in Elizabeth and Dun- ellen. \ As soou as the company complete* ita incorporation it will begin an uc- tive canvass of the property owoera j along tbe proposed route and ask tor r the necessary legal consent of thoaa 3persons to build tbe road.' If they sd in obtaining tbe necessary Urds of tbe total frontage along route, tbe company will tbes r to the Board of Freeholders and » Elizabeth Council for franchises. The routs proposed would place tha S trolley line along the i hand as uAia'.^thoroughfare In Union county, and 
f that v r to the property owners. Understood that the new trolley com- will not a»k for permission t* its track* In tbe middle oTtfae but i • tb » way tbe 

e:zi 

Mall** Mania* HlgfcL 
'he officers of Major Anderson 109. Q. A R.,were loaf ailed evening by Pari Co mi e D Moffett. There were rai comrades from Post 73, of: Including Chief of icii . ' Ul 

objection that baa prevented use of the arsons heretofore by a line, for all of tbe fanners and very large number of tbe property object to having tbeir One ivement torn up for trolley tranks. 
U the proposed line to built ft will J-Spaaa through Lorraine, BoaeU*. CTnn- iM(Vord. Aldene and Garwood 

PRCSCNTEO WITH A CHAM. 

Mrs. Cornelius Scbenck. superin tof tbe Junior Christian Eu- Society of the Trinity Be- l ehureb. was presented with a 1 solid oak chair by her little Saturday afternoon, us a a of their esteem and appro 
CJ lores. W. W. Coriell, Council at Administration. CcLi mamler MoYoy. Tbe st led are as follows: Commas le laker; Senior Vice-Commands )toaen ; Junior Vice-Cornmand* landdph; Adjutant, S. C. Qmkrtermaster, J. R. Naylor .Surf* Barg; Chaplain. Her. L.E LI mf*; Officer of tbe Day. N. C. pun; Officer of tbe (laanijob Mra "/ ftor the cere monies tbe Post wn open and a torgq delcgsUo wc^ten, wives and slatero of the admitted to the room 

it service*. Tbe presentation was 
> by Mtos Bessie Randall la a 

bad and It will long embered with pleasure. 

time to irart the penilty. HU e* “■ bJiara of the .reolng hid bera fitted with .pilr of OoUI^.|f “ -odihUltj-and the rarrtngo mitohlMi Rliran. a certain toaunff ft^hment. hj the women, against mlsjudgment of speed sail “ asone of tbs best lnsta distaocee.  I P*" 
mtfm a, . ita,. t George Pope, young son of £. D. Pope, of LioooIn place, waa quttb severely bitten Saturday after no by a dog. which is owned by a n dent of the street The wou which Is In the fleshy part of the l waa cauterized by Dr. MaUisoo bad results are anticipated. 

Edward Leer and John were oenvlcted in tbe Court of lo«aat New Brunswick of stealing a bone from Farmer ton, near Wood bridge. Tbe men cupled a hut In the woods and. It ii leged, made raid# upon stables henneries.  
A progressive euchre party Friday night at tbe residence of W. Smith on Willow avenue. In of Miss Longford, a visiting from Brooklyn. It was a very > able evening. 
Burglars effected an entranoe In cellar or tbe bouse occupied by MrvJ Case on Church street. Sunday night and carried away with them several; cans of fruit As far as can bd learned nothing else was taken. 

CoHucio, tbe Italian charged with selling beer froi 1 lb out a license, waa trial Monday a m., before » Meza but the trial for a week at the requeadof lawyer for tbe plaintiff. Fred of Elisabeth. CoUucdo with furnishing beer to settlements In Netherwood eat End aa haa already bean id 

A. Luc ken bill, formerlyiof ity, has received and accepted a tbe Reformed church loeafd Hill, Saratoga county, N. . will enter upon his duties Si January 17th. At prrarat 1 r. I» atoppln, at Albany Hla many frtanda In t a wiu ba planned to Irani of nod will arlah him Ood-ap worn. 
Vaogfcn nod Chartea dark, bare aaourad poalQo tha Maud* Hillman Compo y appeara In thla dty thla will appear la a rocnl quartet 

tj town front tha ear nod U but a deep rat on the rb oe bin left hand He waa picked up by the motor- and conductor and In a few mln- waa able to walk home. Dr. Zlg- 

proffiaeeiro euchre party waa n yea at the home of Chartea W. ? ilth. of WUlow avenue, on Friday ninn In honor of Hia. LaoRford. Brooklyn, who la viamaR Ha. Ith. Tbe flint prizra were won by ■ Jonle Hall and Arthur E. Imea. while tha winnaa of tha ond prtaaa warn Mlaa Panola Wrap I and Clarence Murphy. Tbe aMr a a bk at t njoyable one. 
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A WEAK POINT.

THE MESSAGE.

Governor Origgs first annual mess-
age is a singularly well-prepared Slate
paper, and In his treatment of tbe
various phases of jrovernment evi&ces
a practical and fair conception of

hat the needs of the commonwealth
are. One of the most salient points
of the document is his reference to tbe
inclination of tbe last Legislature to
enact only the most needful legislates,
since the statute books are now filled
with acts that no lawyer or judge can

according.' to the News, Is based «•
the proposition that It would not cost
the city'In reality any more than t-»
have ouo hundred,.volunteer firemen
enjoying an exemption of J?"IJ«> on tax
abls property, because if that exemp-
tion Was obviated by payment ot a
nominal salary the city would bare
(90.000 more assessed valuation to tax,
and at the present rate this sum would

j produce almost the $1,200 newesary
t to pay the call men. This contention

can only be made on the presumption
that all or̂  nearly all the volunteer fire-
men are property owners. We have
not the exact per centage of- property

'owners in the department at hand, but
It has been stated that they are in a
minority. If-such Is the case, and the
present status or the department Is the
only index of what the future might
be, it would mean an additional ex-
pense of a few hundred dollars for the
taxpayers to raiae. Admittedly,it would
be small,, but still tbe disposition of
property dwners at the present time is
not to countenance even small addi-
tional expenses.

When we mentioned this point in
our review of the Mayor's message it
was not done In the light of criticism,
but simply to Impress on Mr. Ffsk the
one principal weak point of his mes-
sage as reflecting against his professed
intentions of giving the people the
most economical administration that
Is possible.

THE WHY OF THE WMEREFO*

advance still further in this reform
finds a sympathetic response In the

if nds or all of good citizens.
EASE THE BURDENS.

There are those who will doubtless
poob pooh at Senator Beed'a bill
changing the date on which taxes be-

>me delinquent as sentimental legis-
lation whose only course should be to
the committee where many a bill
eaters to be smothered by being
plgeoD-hoied. Sentiment or n»8*nti-
ment. we rise to say that the '"l!all
Sycamore of Somerset" was filled
with an acute regard for the eternal
fitness of things when he framed that
bill. Let the Legislature pass It and
tbe people of moderate means will
say, "Well done, good and faithful

sftoM
The general belief among
doctors is that consump-

! tion itself fe very rarely
: inherited. But the belief
: is becoming stronger that
I the tendency to consump-
f tion is very generally
: transmitted from parent
| to child. If there has
: been consumption In the
: family, each member
; should take special care
I to prepare the system
: against it. Live out doors;
i keep the body well nour-
: ished; and treat the first

' of failing health.

CHEESE- P A RtN G

The Elizabeth Journal glvee utter-
ance to the opinion that -Plainflield
doeBQ't want to be a new county all
unto herself, after all," because there
Is no pronounced sentiment In favor
of suck a scheme. What we want and
what we can get are things that are
distantly related, we hasten to inform
the Jou.nai. It can be safely ven-
tured that a great majority—s very-
great—of Pialnflelders would delight
in seeing the Colorado of the B u t
elevated to the position of a county

No one will question th&deslrabflliy
of ..economy being practiced In ex-
penses of this city,- but when the street
committee fixes the! salary of tbe
Street Commissioner at $75 a, month,
we believe that such an action comes
under the head of "cheese-paring."
We do not helleve that the Street
Commissioner of Plaiqield should be
a mere figurehead; it Is an office .In
which very responsible duties are cen-
tered, and practical experience Is
necessary for satisfactory perform-
ance to the people.

FOR A NORMAL SCHOOL

Tit* S«< or ABvlicr Tralalac nu t , I

The scheme of school teachers and
edu

1
ca*°™1

 f o r »>» * r o c U o n o f fl » « •mal M h ° ° l in ** UppM *"* otth*8t*^b*" taken ' ""I?61* ***** by
d e c l d e d a t a m « the p«t of th«

I of Cod-liver Qfl. with1

I Hypcphosphites, is a fat-
producing food and nerve-
tonic Its use is followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger

[ nerves and a more healthy
• action of all the organs.
j It strengthens the power
: of the body to resist dis-
• ease. If you have in-
; heriteda tendency to weak
I lungs, shake it off.

• SCOTT'S EMOLS10H has been
• Indorsed by tbe medical profe*-
• sion for twenty years. (Aiijvtir

doctor.) This ti because it is
always palatable — always mw-
form—always contain! th* fur-
,st Ntwtitm CeJ-livtr Oil

y be
h Or

i

SERVES A TWO-FOLD PU RPOSE.
Suggested by Plainfield's compli-

mentary dinner to Mayor Gilbert, the
Home News advises that a similar
•vent be tendered to Mayor William-
son, of New Brunswick, at the com-
pletion of bis term of service. Such a
dinner, It has been demonstrated in
Plainfleld, serves a two-fold purpose.
First. In expressing the gratitude of
citizens for an efficient admlnUtra
tion; and second, in offering an in-
centive to the succeeding officials to
provide an equally as good govern-
ment and tbua meriting a simitar
bonor at the completion of their term.

THE NEW TROLLEY PROJECT.

Spasmodically for the past two or
three years there has been efforts
made to build an electric railway be-
tween Bliz&btth and tliis city, and |
when the rumor of another company
taking bold of the project was' an-1
nounced a few days ago. It was re-1
ceived by many as mere talk, b u t It I
seems there is money back of this
talk, as reported la the news- columns
of today's iasue. The backers of the
new project are the same capitalists
who are owners of the street railway
•yatem ID thia city, and whatever they
•ay they will do can be pretty nearly
depended upon.

A CONCEPTION 6F~~DUTV
Councilman Barrows, of Plainfleld,

performs im duties a s a member of
the licensefloTOtnitlte, after lines laid
down by,Preaident Roosevelt, of New
York. He has been making a per-
sonal (nspectionof thevatiousealoona,
with the Idea of getting first hand in-
formotion as to how they are con-
ducted. Having ascertained this he
wilt be able to vote Intelligently when
the matter of llcenae applications
cornea up. The same tpethod would
bring .about good results if applied by
our local aldermen-New Brunswick
Home News. *'

lj % BRIGHT MIND ST.LLED.

ters at great length and passed ',a
resolution setting forth the reasons
why such an institution Is needed In
the populous section of the State.

There Is a positive need In New Jer-
sey for more teachers who have been
specifically trained for the work. A
committee was appointed, consisting
of Charles J. Baxter, of Plainfleld, the
State Superintendent; Henry Snyder,
of Jersey City ; John Enrtgbt, Free-
hold ; 3. R. Morse, of Atlantic City;
V. 8. Davey, East Orange; S.E. Man-
ness, president of the State Teachers?
AssociatioD; George S. Began. New
Brunswick, and W. ,L. R. Haven.
Monistown.

At the presnt time tbe State has
only ope normal school,''located at
Trenton. This is now filled to Its
capacity with pupfki from all of the
twenty-one counties, and it is thought
best not to expend any large sums c
this school, because a new institutic
located in the city of Newark, wou
fill a long felt want. There (a mu<
good material for teachers in Jersey
City, Newark, Plalnfieldand Patersoi
Pupils could afford to attend a school

I located within easy reach, while they
I could not afford the expense of attend*
j ing school at Trenton At the present
time there are now attending ta<

; State ' Model and Normal School
' more than one thousand pupils TI
! new school 1B intended to draw frcm
the counties above Mercer, and th<
present institution at Trenton to drat*

! from the counties below Trenton.
Not Fitted For the Work.

The iron gray horse recently pm
cbaeed Tor the fire department Is not
giving satisfaction and a change will
be made Boon. Dr. tocock, th'
department veterinary, has made a
thorough examination of the horse
and finds that he has heart trouble
On two different occasions the team
was given A trial, and in each instance
the gray was not able to run o
blocks. The matter has been reported
to the man from whom the horse Was

' purchased, and the difficulty will be
adjusted satisfactorily to all parties
concerned. The other horse is al
right and doing good work.

toKta., Saturday. He wa, t__ „. „. . . , . „„„..,., . . . . . . . .„ . .
K ^ ^ t l f ' ™ . ' " ^ " ^ ' " •»™u°« toM«»l . l . dog from th.

his dug by a rope when the dog wi
attacked by another one, and

mber of . ro|# the stn bit the lad on

DIVIDED THE SPOILS.
PLAINFIELD WON AT BASKET BALL

AND SUMMIT AT BOWLING

JUST AS GOdD IS NOT '
SCOTTS EMULSION.

WANT NO RUM TRAFFIC.

vtttlonw wil l M
the Cliunh Ffoflr tar Hltn«l.irr» A

It has been tbe 'custom of the Wo-
man's CbriBtLio Temperance Union of
this city for several years past, to cir-
culate petitions tiie first of eacb year
soliciting signatures of citizens pro-
testing against tbe granting of liquor

by the Common Council. The
officers of that organization are now

sparing to pros*;-ute this endeavor
again. They have had a printed pe-
tition prepared and several will be
placed in the hands of tbe members of
he various churches, who will pre-
lent them to the temperance people
'or signatures. The petition reads aa
f allows:

Tiie Woman's Cliristian Temperance Colon
_i an organ LutJon of .Mother Cove." aaefcltiM
. pfOMOt WS BOBIS aifalDKt the en *mr thAl
• • !(.•!;•:,.-t,.i : -l.ir, [ rl,o ! u.:\>'-<i -alu-.u

Y. i in t men who clu-uiii be strung in tbelr
•uns manhood: at r Jog In their Ropes and
aMliunaii.tr.mt' >.i K-ir !,-!-,-- toiMd 1UW-
l»ml hoDi.rsl.ii. JIT-H. are falll&0 Into the
.,!..-> |,:..] ... ,1 { ..-thorn br the vote* •'Our
\i FathPm" cant. ^uat^od- and lather*
w eppndios tlioir eiminifH (in King shop*)

We. the men and women of Plalnfleld. e
1 ̂ enaa appik-aUoiiH for hoteln mad aaloon
AtnurcItT •h»ll be Ire* from the aurte
Ml.

The licenses are granted at the
larch meeting of the Common Coun-

cil, and already tbe liquor dealers are
arranging to tile their applications by
getting the ftigoatures of the twelve
freeholder* that are necessary. There
is an unwritten law against the grant-
ing of liquor licenses in the Second or
Third wards, and DO one has ever had
tbe temerity to apply for one ID' these
bailiwicks. It is comparatively easy tc

M in the Fourth ward,
but in tbe Fitst the liquor dealer*
have to ddga (rood deal of hustling and
figuring i.i get the neceaeary twelve

Brides the efforts of the W. 0. T.U.
as against the whple traffic, the a
bers uf Mt. OUveJBaptlat church will
make a strong eflbrt to have a lieeDse
refused John Qbttl whose aalooi
ipposite tbe church edifice on Liberty
tract.

•hees and Cotter, of" boih hands. Neither, ot the wounds
1 were eerlous, howevc

a ump Hpiowii.
Sunday evening; a lamp exploded

at ibe home of ,. Mrs. Mattison, on
Church street Harry Bush, of tbe
lire department, happened to be nc
at the time and h« threw the lamp o
doors before any damage resulted.

The Summit T. M. C. A. sent two
gams over to this city on Saturday

night for contests in basket ball and
jowllng1 with teams from the local aa-
aoclatlon. The double contest .re-
sulted jn a victory for each side. Tbe

e team winning at basket ball,
while the visltois proved the better at

owllng.
The basket ball game Vas played

list, and was very exciting through-
it.' Tbe Summit boys put. up a

rattling good game, but the Btrange-
of the gymnasium, where tbe

;ame was played, rather handicapped
:hem. They did not give In, however,

made the home team work to get
every goal. At the end of the first
bhlf or the game the score stood 5 to 4

favor of the home team. The sec-
ond half was very hotly pontested,

it the local players seemed to play
setter than before.and tbe game nnal-
y ceded with the score at 11 to 7 in
Favor of tbe Flainfleld te%m. The
•earns lined up as follows:
.I'MMIT I. M. O. L, r u i m l L D T. M. C. A.
HTIIHOD left forward Morailer. E
jtwtoa r rWht forward ..Lous
Si«Jl centre .Kmlih.O
nine* leftsuard- Rfr hards
aJiero rlchtRuard Morallet.E

In the second half of the, game Ho-
ceaton, of Summit, played left guard
on his team, while Haroley took
Smith's place aa centre on tbe home

i. Nicoll did the brilliant work for
the visitors, while tbe Plalnfleld for-
wards threw most of the goals for the
home team. C. E. A. Heyvood acted
as refere« and William Jeasop a* um-
pire.

The bowling match that followed
as exciting, even if the scores were

not very high. The first game was
close, but* Crane, of the local team,
had a streak of poor luck and fell way
behind his frame. Horns Sutpben

high man with 1S5. Tbe Summit
x>ys won by tbe close margin of II
>ioa. Tbe second game was not as
iloae, and S3 pins separated the vic-
torious Summit team from their op-
ponent*. The Plalnfleld boys bowtfd
"lore evenly, but not as well. ~

The Individual scores were as fol-
lows:

MO

LOOKED OVER THE COPS
MAYOR FISK CONDUCTS AN EXAM-

INATION OF CITY GUARDIANS.

I tu-

Detent »n,t •, Crwllt ta the Cltr.
I t is no doubt truf tbat during

Mayor FUk's term of office many new
things will be Introduced Into theclty
government In an attempt to make It
as high grade as possible, and the first
step in this direction was taken laa't
Saturday afternoon. Attest time Hia
Honor, together with ' Couneilmen
Barrows. Westphal and Bunyon, had
ivery member of the police depart-
nent appoar before them and undergo
t rigid examinaUon. This Included

every special officer In tbe depart-
t as well aa th.e regulars. When

tbe examination was concluded it was
known precisely Just what clothes
each one has that belongs to the city,
as well as the pedigree of eacb man.
A photograph of the group of men In
this department would certainly make
an Interesting study, and to the unin-
itiated It is not known what an ef-
OcUnt body of men there Is In this
branch of the city government.

Alter the examination the regulars
were marched down the street In
double Ble. and they oertalnly made*
Ine appearance.

I t Is confidently believed that strong
effort* will be made this year to bring
this department up to a high standard
ot efficiency.

The fcllowlDg transfers of property
have been recorded in County Clerk
Howard's office from December Slat
to January 6th:

Trustees ot the Methodist church. Pbiiti-
leld. to the trunteea of tht Honnv Ahtnoe
I I :l!::!"1vh.-rJr1', *U™°I \

• t . ' ' jumiah W. Underwnod. Br '..'•>:.[
IB-ion aprt-H. road from FlainfleM xn ft

The following contract has also beer
recorded In County Clerk Howard's
office from December 31st to January
M l

Vincent W.Naah with ChriMnphor L.KeH-
• , . . . i.uildlmtn BU<1 LIU board. Plaln-I3MI
Mrs. EllzabeUi Hamlln-Fassett, of

Albany .has been engaged as soprano al
the Crescent Avenue church. She wi I
fill the unexptred term of Mrs. George
Brooks, resigned.

Qomtnon

Oatmeal
Sc ,d from barrels or.oftjen-
tir 6s in fancy packages
(b it still common oatmeal)
Is Jiard to cook, bitter !n
ta; e and overheating to
trv system. It overtaxes
thi: digestive organs and
thA body derives no bene-
fit |rom it—it injures rather,
thin helps.

rid of all that is ob-
lonable In oatmeal and
serves, all that Is valu-

It.makes oatmeal
mman food, palatable
easy of digestion, with-

oul taking away any of the
elements needed for the
building up of body, bone
an | brain. All father oat-
m | a l s — " stqflm-drled,'•
"kfln-dried" and "partly
coated';—leave! off just
wh|re H - O begns.

VfTfti COUPONS FROM THE

H;O.Co.'s Goods

LHQSTflWATERYGRAVE
ARROW ESCAPE FROM DROWNINGO

TIER'S LAKE SATURDAY

;"*A narrow escape from drowning oo-
oorrod fast Saturday afternoon nea
t§e E1i4 street bridge whicij spans th
utiper part of Tier's lake. With M T
era! girl friends. Hiss Helen Grap

s skiftiDg, when suddenly tbe lot
re way with her and she wen
wo t i a considerable depth. He
.ntic iriea for help attracted the a
ltion-of her youDgoompanlona who
on arrival, were powerless. The

then rail back for Amos Stltea, th
ktcbofya at the lake, and he hastened
the abene just in titae to save tbe
ung Mrl's life, for In a few minutes
e woiild undoubtedly have dro*

,1th gfeat difficulty Mr. Stites
oeeded in getting the girl on shore
wfaere »fee almost fainted away. As
MOD as possible Mr. Stites carried be
t$ tbe bV>me or Mrs. Mmitb on Weste
y«li ,iT«jnue, where dry clothea were
pfovidiyi and she waa made comfort-
aisle. j little later tbe uotortuna

rl wa* able to go home. Great cred
due Sir. Stitea for his bravery

;in-jt the girl.

Idas Percy Emmons,
Prospect place, was skating on Sra
1 v'a m II pond, Saturday evening, tl
I 3 brogp and Miss Emmoni went ii

up to her waist. Sne 1
led from her anpteu

I eitio^by some of her friends

Wnil

The jtDoms of the W. C T. U. we
f led « overflowing Sunday afte
i ton when a moat Interesting

.. was held. Junes HoOee waa th
1 ider And, after reading Sorlptu

from tbe fourth ehaptei
and the last chapter
he made a few remarks

• members and th.
. . _ _ press forward in the gra

' irk 6? saving souls. A portion
0d|ce M E church choir n
ien| and sans "If Ye Love H

I eep My Commandments," very
< ptabir.

A summons WAS issued Honda
the Sase of Werner against Apgar
ilch'*is returnable In Justice Ne
rn's fourt, January ISth. Exec

i >os have been Issued in the folio
i g cases: Frank against Smii
^^^-tf.aBaiost AUenflJnke afraic

or; Kelly against Tobin ai

iiiirom n

fiiarf

wm$m

^ F i m * 1 rt AflihUVB ••

23S1
TiB i f T *lt»)l>

iSwsass

1GH VALLEY BAILROtt.
In effect December ad, UH.

i V E SOUTH PLAINFTELD-

ftl toe Bound Brook.
Dailr ssMpt Snxlv .

Chunk.
. m. dailr sxoept Bunds*
iSD EXPKES8" for Boo

>J

BeWMO.
CHA8. B LEE.

O l P

9<ni B
OBK TERSnS*L»-Foo« ct C

fll ind Dipirtun if lilt*

D enterUinment will be « ( • « ta

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC fyEEKLY. 

iTcrfi 

Governor Griggs flr»l annual mess- age is a singularly well-prepared State paper, and in his treatment of the various phaars of government evinces a practical and fair conception of what the needs of the commonwealth are. One of the most salient points of the document Is his reference to the 
A. L. Force. Editor end Proprietor IdoHoWIod of u.. l««Wi.t.tur. to onset only the most needful legislates, since the statute book* are now filled with acts that no lawyer or Judge can fully comprehend owing to tLelr con- - ... •* and bis 

Common PLAINFIELD WON AT BASKET BALL ANO SUMMIT AT BOWUNG 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Oatmeal The general belief among 
doctors is that consump- 
tion itself is very rarely 
inherited. But the belief is becoming stronger that 
the tendency to consump- 
tion is very generally transmitted from parent 
to child. If there has 
been consumption in the 
family, each member 
should take special care 
to prepare the system against it. Live out doors; 
keep the body well nour- 
ished ; and treat the first 
indication of failing health. 

The Summit 1. M. C. A. Mot tiro teams over to this city on Saturday night for ©onteats in basket ball and bowling with teams from the local as- sociation. The double contest r» suited in a victory for each side. Tbe home team winning at basket ball, while the visltois proved tie better at bowling. The basket ball game was played first, and was very exciting through- 

S< d from barrels or.ofcen- 
tir es In fancy packages 
(b t still common oatmeal) 
Is Siard to cook, bitter In 
ta£e and overheating to 

It overtaxes 

WEAK POINT. 
Mayor Flak', Idea of having forty | paid call firemen at *30 each per year, according to the News, is based on the proposition that It would not ooet the city In reality any more than t » have one hundred volunteer firemen enjoying an exemption of 9^00 on tax abl# property, because If that exemp- tion was obviated by payment of a nominal salary the city would have *90,000 mote asseeeed valuation to tax. and at the preaent rat* thla sum would oomo delinquent a, MnUmemal leg!. ■ produce almost the »i.mo ueoeamry Mon -how.only couneshould hero to pay the call men. This contention the committee where many a bill can only be. made on the presumption outer* to be smothered by being that all or nearly all the volunteer Are- pigeon-holed. Benllment or noaentl- men are property owner*. We have 1 10 “» "“J not the enact per eentage of- property Sycamore of Somerset'' was Blind owner* In Ihe department at hand, hut !",u> “ *out« regard for tbo eternal It ha) been stated that they are In • °* thing* wben he framed that minority. If such I* the caM, and the bllL Let the Legislature paaa It and preeeot status of the department la the <■>* P~P>' °< moderate means will only index of what the future might “I- "WeU done, good and faithful be. it would mean an additional ox. .aermnla."  ponae of a few hundred dellars.for the ChEESE-PARlNO taxpayers to raise. Admittedly.It would   be small, but still the disposltlu* of So one will queiriou thedeelrablllty property owner* at the preaent time 1* of .economy being practiced In ex not to countenanoe even small addl- pefieea of this clly. but when the street tlonai expenses. committee fixes the salary of the When we mentioned this point In Street Commissioner at *7B a mouth, our review of the Mayor's message it we believe that such an action comes was not done In the light of oridciam. under the bead of ‘'cheese-paring.'' but simply to Impress on Mr. Ffslt lbs We do not l-.alleve that the Stteet one principal weak point or his dm Commissioner of Plalqfield should be sage an reflecting against bla professed a mere figurehead; It Is an offloe In Intentions of giving the people the I which very responsible duties nre een- .moet eoonotnieal administration drat tered. and practical experience Is le possible. neoeeaary for satisfactory perform- ance to the people.  

fueling, with one anotbet. nope tbfit the preaent Legislature will advance still further Id this reform finds a sympathetic response in the minds of all of good eltltens. th system, 
th digestive organs and 
the body derives no bene- 
lit from it—It injures rather 
thgn helps. 

gets rid of all that Is ob- 
jectionable In oatmeal and 
preserves, all that Is valu- 
abfe it makes oatmeal 
a human food, palatable 
and easy of digestion, with- 
out taking away any of the 
elements needed for the 
building up of body, bone 
and brain. All father oat- 
m 1 a 1 s—'• stapm-dried. '• 
'• kiln-dried ” and “ partly 
coiked "—leave! off just 
whtre H-O begins. 

Io the second half of the. seme Ho- ceeton, of Summit, played left guard on hi* team, while Marcley took Smith's plare a* oeotre on th# home team. Niooll did the brilliant Work for the visitors, while the Plainfield for- wards threw most of the goal* for the home team. C. E. A. Hey wood acted as referee and William Jeasop as um- pire. 

of Cod-lh 
Hypcphosi 
producing I 

nerves and a more healthy 
action of all the organs. 
It strengthens the power 
of the body to resist dis- 
ease. If you have in- herited a tenderin’to weak 
lungs, shake iten. 

SCOTT'S EACLSIOfl has bees indorsed by the medical profes- sion for twenty rears. {Ask/**r «Av/#r.) This is because it is always >*/*/*#/* — always aimL 

The bowling match that followed waa exciting, even if the scores were toot very high. The first game waa clove, but Crane, of the local team, had a streak of poor luck and fell way behind his frame. Moms Butpben was high man with 183. The Summit boys won by the close margin of 11 pins. Tbs second frame was not as close, and 33 pins separated the vic- torious Summit team froi ** 

THE WHY OF THE WHEREFOB 
The Elisabeth Journal Rives utter- ance to the opinion that "Plainfield doeenft want to be a new oonnty all unto bereelf, after ail*" tocauae there Is no pronounced sentiment In favor of such a scheme. What we want and what we can get are things that are distantly related, we hasten to Inform the Jou.mal. It can be safely ven- tured that a great majority—a very great—of Plainfield ere would delight In seeing the Colorado ol the East elevated to the position of a county seat, but knowing the anlmosty of the ' political dogs of Elisabeth toward* losing Plainfield—of ooqra*, you c*i'i blame thejn—and through what trhtls and tribulation* we would have to pees to take leave, the people are rather slow to dash Into a political tug-of-war that the Legislature would fesre toreferee. ’ i I 

  their op ponenta. The Plainfield boys bowJ|d more evenly, but not as well. The Individual scores (were as fol- low^: k niM l- 1b C>H*4>y Haw. The scheme of school teachers and educa*ors for the erection of a nor- mal school In the upper part of the 8tate has taken a tangible shape by decided action on the part of the special committee of the New Jersey Teacher’s Association In Trenton. The scheme for the second normal and teachers' training' school was con- sidered on November is. when the councilor the State Teachers' Asso- ciation in Newark dlsruaaed the mat ters at great length and passed U resolution setting forth the reason* why such an Institution Is needed in SERVES A TWO-FOLD PURPOSE. *be populous section of the State. - There Is a positive need In New Jer- 8uggested by Plain field’s cotnpll- ley for more teachers if ho have been mentary dinner to Mayor Gilbert, the specifically trained for the work. A Home News advises that a similar committee was appointed, consisting event be tendered to Mayor William- of Charles J. Baxter, of Plainfield, the soa, of New Brunswick, at the com- State Superintendent. Henry Snyder, pietlon of his term of service. Suck a of Jersey City; John Enright, Free- dikner, it has been demonstrated In hold; S. R. Morse, of Atlantic City: Plalnflekl, serves a two fold purpose V. 8. Davey. East Orange; 8.E Man- First. in expressing the gratitude of nese. president of the State Teachers' citizens for an efllclent admlnUtr* Association; Ctoorgc S. Regan. New tloo; and second, in offering an In- Brunswick, and W. ,L. R. Haven. oeoUre to the succeeding officials to Morristown. ^ # provide an equally as good govern- At the presnt time the State baa ment and thus meriting a similar only one normal school, located at honor at the completion of their term. Trenton. This Is now filled to its 
THE HEW TROLLEY PROJECT. WplU *«<■> fill Of-th* 

sires. The teuall sue may I enough to ure your cough help your baby. All druggists. 
JUST AS Goto IS ROT 

scorrs emulsion. 

C. T. U- WILL PROTEST AGAINST GRANTING LIQUOR LICENSED 
MAYOR FISK CONDUCT^ AN EXAM- INATION OF CITY GUARDIANS. 

narrow eocape from drowning oe- red (ast Saturday afternoon near El street bridge which spans the or (Art of Tier's lake. With sev girt friends, Mias Helen Grapp skating, when suddenly the toe d ifay with her and she went -n ti a considerable depth. Her ido flrlee for help attracted the at> ion»f her you dr com poniona who, n arrival, were powerless. They i rah back for Amoe Stiles, the ebeqan at the lake, and be hastetoed he aben© Just In time to save the ng firl'a life, for in a few minutes woud undoubtedly have drowned, h great difficulty Mr. 8tltee sue led in getting the girl on shore, ►re ahe almost fainted away. As Q aa-possible Mr. 8tites carried her be home of Mr*. Smith on Wester nvdaue. where dry clothes were rlddj and she was made comfort- *. f Unto later the unfortunate was able to go borne. Orest credit ue Mr. fltlte* for hU bravery la •nlnfc the glri. 
rhlU Mies Percy Emmons, of 

NbM • Creed U IM City. 
It Is no doubt true that during Mayor Fisk's term of office many new things will be introduced into the city government In an attempt to make It as high grade as possible, and the first step In this direction was taken last Saturday afternoon. At That dm* Hi* Honor, together with Councilman Barrows. Westphal and Runyon, had every member of the police depart- ment appear before them and undergo a rigid examination. This included every special officer In the deport- ment as well as the regulars Wben the examination was concluded It was known precisely Just what clothes each one has that belongs to the city, as well as the pedigree of each man. A photograph of the group of men in this department would certainly make an interesting study, and to the unin- itiated it is not known what an ef- fl< Mat body of men there is In thfe branch of. the city government. After the examination the regulars were marched down the street In double file, and they oertalnly made a flue appearance. It Is confidently believed that strong efforts wlU be made this year to bring this department up to a high standard of efficiency. 

VALLEY SimOlli 

The llohnne# are granted at the Match meeting of the Common Coun- cil, and already the liquor dealer* are arranging to file (heir applications by gettlog the signatures of the twelve freeholder* that — neoeeaary. There Is an unwritten law against the grant- log of liquor Ucease* in the Second or Third wards, and>no one has ever had the temerity to apply for one in these bailiwicks. It is comparatively easy to secure signature# In the Fourth ward, but in tbe First* the Uqnor dealers have to do* good deal of bustling aod figuring to get the necessary twelve names. Besides the eff ete of tbe W. C. T.U. as against the whole traffic, the mem 

The following transfer* of property filed have been recorded lu County Clerk twon Howard's office from Deoember 31st 1 Ig wi to January *th : . I *l#i Truwere of the Ifrthnrilat rfcureh. Haiti- I loot! 
E * 

bmTio Hanosh W. I’n-Ww --L Itovklr*. i» t e <1 T*>m* wtm. mul fmm PlsiaAeM In New    Dn-aiyD. t, WMhlpuf iteemtewer. ' The following contract has also beeq) »^P 

A summons waa Issued Monday 1 the Base of Werner against A pear. i ilrh|ls returnable in Justioe New- < rn's ipourt, January 18th. Execn- t ms faftve been lmued In the follow- Kcieee: Frank against 8miih. Veto,against AllenTlJnke against Kelly s«aln*t Tobin and 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hamlin-Fassett. or Albany.has been engaged as soprano at the Crescent Avenue church. She will fill the u no* pi red term of Mrs. George Brooks, resigned. 
Advertiser ami a senior member the firm of Voorhee# aod Cotter. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

POWDER
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HOSEN SECRETARY OF THE . .

JERSEY ELECTORAL COLLEGE

%e MemtMT ur the Eighth DUtrlet

SeltTersd *m« Oflcla.1 Votf to th .

O * ™ P»Hrib*c( bjr (h- CouUtntloD.

The meeting or the New Jersey
Electoral College was held in the
Governor^ room at (he State House
Trenton, Monday, and Ernest R.
Ackerman, of this city, elector in the
Eighth Congressional Dietriot, was in
attendance. A grand dinner, at the
the residence of Colonel Robing, the
ilector from Trenton, preceded the

meeting of. the College. Vice-Prwl-
dent-etect Garret A. Hobert and Sei
Lor W". J. Sewell were present at i

USEDHEADFOR ARflM.

I w- r~
\ Kflnrii

CR*ZY NORWEGIAN ATTEMPTS
IN A STATION HOUSE CELL.

M Iron C«ll (ir.ilin Vat
f U l T ' «.• ut—Tl <-. 1 • • * .

1 Sonr in the annals or the Plainneld
I police department have the officers

' been called Upon to subdue such a
" rtolent prisoner as was landed In the

tookery on Saturday night by Patrol-
u s Freleigh. He was a Norwelgerj

' ud gave his name sis Jonan
Jabanson. Two of Plain fit Id's phy-
ridsna confirmed tbe police In
aftaioo that the man was wildly in-

JFobaneoD has been employed c
bita near New Market and Saturday

I flight carat to Plain field. He wei
^ MlCr. Thompson, who lives on East
I Swood street. Jobanson acted la
t nob a strange mouer and grew so
[ rioleat that Mr. Thompson became

d for the safety of bis family
I ud dually appealed to Patrolman
| ftaieigfa, who was passing tne h<
\ aid the officer took the man In charge.

. objected to the arrest an ~
din the grasp of the offioe!

i finally quieted down and was
taken to the lock-up and plaoed In

< of the cell*.
Sergeant Kiely was on duty at the

toek-up and kept his eye on
Manger but the latter apparently

Htot to sleep. About two o'clock the

I. H. Grey, of Camden, was made
president of the College and Einest R,
Ackerman, of this city, waB elected
secretary. I t devolved on Mr.
Ackerman to deliver the three
•nvelopes containing the copy of the
rote, one to the messenger appointed
o go to Washington,. another to be

taken to the Post OfBce and regis
tered to the President c f the Senate,
* the last to be delivered, to Hon.
Andrew Kilpatriok. the United States
District Judge at Trenton, and or this
latter errand Mr. Ackerman went this
morning. Those who were at the
North avenue station this morning

Mr. Ackermau went away had a
chance to see a copy of the vote of
NeV Jersey with the signatures of the
'lectors attached.

As youngest member of the College,
Mr. Ackerman had the change to be
made made messenger to deliver the
copy to Washington but he preferred
the position of secretary which was
offered him.

ON A PERMANENT FOOTING.

Q the i »nly
k by We wife, who, ii

r rooms above the station bouse,
it a great disturbance down stain,

f Sergeant returned to find the
' dashing his head into the

• door of the cell. The buck of hie
ji was cut «nd was bleeding freely.

! Daly opened the door only to have
to man rush madly at him and strike
MB with his head in the stomach.
Patrolman Frelelgh happened to be

I inthe building at the time and he
ntthed to the scene and tried to hold

Johanaon fought with
•demonic rage and it took the com-

ieffonsof Stelyand Fteleigh to
a the struggling man to a chali

The shackles were placed on his bands
ladf«ot and he was finally Qaieted.

It was then about three o'clock 1:
As morning and Dr. Simpson was
•fled tn dress the self-ID fleeted
jngnds of the maniac. ,

The Mayor was communicated with
«nd It was decided to set ure a cot and
iwrainiog apparatus to hold the
hit It was procured and Johanson
•M strapped to the cot.
Sunday morning he was examined

*jDr». Simpson and Davis and
deeUred him insane. .JohanSon
"wirf to have recovered fro:
ftroiysm in the inornipg and was
Wfectly quiet so he was released
baths cot and locked up again.
kndaj night he was again taken
•tt • violent sbell.. and Roundsman
•tatox, who was In charge t»f him,
W bard work to place him in the re
•Woing apparatus. He was kept
*m$U night and seemed better in
*» •orning. Chief Grant went to
a"*Wh Monday a.m. after theo?m-

t papers and In the afternooa
t Klely convpyed the insane
M B Plains where he will be

e New Jersey state Boa

When o a y o n r W(̂ y to OJ, from [Qg
~*rtjstreet ferry do not fall tbdrop
81 Md inspect the new retail depart
•Wopened by Messrs.Charles Schles-
•** * Sons,, at U.C and 128 Liberty
!"**• H«w York. , This house, which
"0| (of the oldest and beat known In
"•"•We. was established in I860, and
7** to the pressure of a large
J 8 ? Ot their friends they have
j™*11 • retail branch 30 as to enable
o.^a to b u y Roods by the gallon
U*»T.. T n eK rade oT liquors kept
£*™* by thia house is of the very
"*.*Mcombined with the *ase of
iTTr t h e 8 t o r e w i U n o doubt result

ness. Messrs.
ons own and control

e <">'" <" >»tt.r in
sheaciache in « barrel.

S i 1 »« ' • * • • '> '> . * •» • "«
_™" "weire prompt atBen-
j n i op ot four. . 1 , , eijjbt.

HONORED E.R. AC
' , $25,000 DEPOSITED FOR THE NEW

TROLLEY ROAD.

d i m •r.

One of the three regular meetings
if the Charity Organized Aid Asso-

ciation was held In the chapel of the
Crescent Avenue church Monday even-
ing with President Tyler in the chair.

The report of the treasurer was read
and showed that there Is a balance of
$117.4'.) In the treasury and all bills
ire paid up to January 1st.

Bev." G. Kennedy Newell reported
or the district committee a id the
itatement was very Interesting- The
priGtlng committee was instructed to

•lire a proper record book for the
of the agent, together with blank
is required in the correspondence

and office work of the agent.
The ofBon committee was authorized

> make suitable repairs,.and h> pro-
vide office fixtures and furniture to
facilitate the work of the office.
. The usefulness of the association la
becoming more and more apparent to
the churchea and charitable organ
Izadoos in town, and the; dlsposltloc

use its informatlon^and general
facilities Is increasing. It is now fe
(bat the association is on permaner
rooting and has the sympathy of all
•lasses In Piainfleld.

INFORMAL AND ENJOYABLE.

Informal, but very enjoyable,
progressive euchre party w u given
by Miss Mary A. Luckey on Saturday

at her home on East Sixth
street In honor of her guest, Hiss
Madeline Griffith, of New York. The
first pait of the evening pawed pleas-
antly in on exciting game of euchre,
in which Miss Griffith and Walter B.
Blttenhouse were the winners. The

ilation prizes were awarded to
Miss Mary Collier and Charles Noble.
The Qrst prizes were very handsome.

hl$ h others were the cause of
mueh laughter. The tally cards were
decorated with little brownies, drawn
by Miss OrifBth. Refreshments were
then served and the rest of the eve-
ning was spent in dancing.

AnwDg those present were the
Misee^ Qrace Petrle, Ethel Holmes,
Mary ICollier, Bertha Thorn, Mary
BuckleL Emma Buokle and Grace
Crane, find Edward Petrie, Walter B.
BlttentiDUse. 3. Vincent Rlttenhouse,
Wilbur F. Cornweli, Charles Nobte.

ry B. Drake, Allan Taylor and
Will Coriell.

ABrlff Kirk's N.w Order.
'Sheriff Kirk has instituted one or

two reforms since he came into office,
I and has well earned the gratitude of
I many; people, especially of women,
' who have business in his office, the
: courtroom or in the other offices in
' the upper part of the building. He
has issued an order announcing that
on and after this date no loafing or
smoking will be allowed in the
approaches to the courtroom or.to the
sheriff's office. This in a move ID the
right direction, as in years past tho
assembling of idlers in the corridors of
the court house has been very a n n y
Ing to those who have 'business there.
—Elizabeth Journal-

A Tim Wi-ilillnt.
The home of Mr. and Mr*.

W J iuckey, of West Second street,
Monday evening, waa the scene of a tin
wedding, it being their tenth wedding
anniversary. About twenty-flve of
their friends were present. The even-
ing was spent by playing games, eing-

U sociability,

There was deposited with the State
Treasurer Monday morning $35,000
by Chandler W. Biker, who has beei
made president of a company which
has been Incorporated to operate a
trolley Hal from tbe Central Railroad
Station ID Elizabeth to Wostfleld. Tbe
Other officers of tbe company
Adrian Biker, brother of C. W. Biker,
treasurer, jand Colonel E. W. Hine, of
Orange, secretary.

~ is understood that Bernard J
Shanley, of Newark and John 1
Crimmins, of New York, are also i:

sted ID the road. Tbe capital stock
Is placed ajt 4200,000.

The route of the new line will pro-
bably be as follows: From the Central
Railroad arch up Morris avenue to
Savre atreet.to Chelton street, to West
letd aveonfe, thence along that tbur-
ughfare Co Went Held. The line will

be about ten miles long, and will pro-
bably be double tracked. The over-
head system will be used, and about
fifteen cure will be ruo at frit.

Chandler W. Biker was seen Hoc-
day bya Newark Xe wit reporter "Yes."
said Mr. Bjker, ' I have bk»n made

itdent or the road, and we propose
ush the affair along as quickly as

possible. The matter of a road from
Elizabeth to Westfleld has been
thought of fi>r some yearaj but hue

• wr been fully projected until now.
p are going there at the r*quest of
e property-owners and merchants
lo-ere clamoring for a line.
"We have had many assurances of

good will. People have even offered
tcure privilege* foi us tn this line,

and say they will.briop over any op-
position that there may be."

BlCVCLISTs IN A t

a bicycle wreck! on Cole'i
o'clock Monday night He

dnrd v<Hirhrr«' N m Oaihr.i and

Edward Yooihetw, of the firm of
VanZandt tc Voorbees, of Park a'
me. *
bill, abi-ut 7

his way from Scotch Plains at
tbe time and some careless rldi
crossed the road directly ID front ot
him, and Mr. Toorheee' wheel struck
the other one directly In the centre.
Mr. VoortMes was thrown head fore

agalmitthe other wheel and re-
ceived a bad cut on tbe bridge of his
lose, from ' which blood flowed pro-

fusely. The wheels oame together
with such foroe that the tire on Mr.
Voorhees' machine was punctured and
the wooden rim on the front wheel

as almost completely torn off.
Tbe rider who caused the wreck, it
said, works at Scott's, and be, too,
as thrown off, but he didnot wal. to
(Change either cards or address, and
counting bis wheel rode away. Mr.
oorheee Was obliged to hall New-

man's stage, and thus convey his dis
abled wheel back to Piainfleld.

HOW TO BE SAVED.

There ware thirty-seven members
present at the meeting of the Prhnary
Teachers' Union held Monday aftei-

1. The bason, "Tbe Multitude
Converted."' was taught by Miss
SnrSve. The chief thought advanced
was the effect of Peter's sermon on
the multitude. To illustrate the les-
son six members of the Union were
placed side by side with their faces
turned toward the walL Each one
was then asked the question "What
Shall I Do to be Saved ?" They then

irned about and made a suitable ra
ply to fhe queRtlon. This part of the
meeting was very impressive.

The topic of the meeting was
"Prayer," and Miss Rocap led the din-
cusston, which was exceedingly In-
teresting. The question as to whether
a child should be taught a set prayer,

whether it should be taught to talk
to God tn a simple child-like manner,

thoroughly discussed, and It was
decided that both forms should be
used. I; :

WuriU to Bi
Ex-Post master Norman O. Dunn,

who Is looking after the postofQoa af-
fairs since tbe death of the late Ji
A. Baker, has a petition in circulation
for appointment to fill the unexplred
term, and It is said to be generously
signed, both by the merchants and
townspeople. Mr. Punn is well Qual-
ified for toe office, and his appoint-

it nee-ma quite likely for the Scotch
l-laine office.

To fieenpr N«w
Corporation Counsel Craig A, Marsh,

who for a number of years has occu-
pied rooms |jn the building at the COT-

of Front and Somerset streets,
will at an early date move to the
building soqn to be occupied; by the
City National Bank. He will hai
mite of rooms over the bank. They
will be modarnly furnished and up-to-
date in every respect.

—Thus far at the present term c
court, only'eivilcases have come 11 L
for trial, and there are still several
other oases to be disposed ot befoi
the criminal came are brought on.

Pure
Blood meaDa sound health. Wii jiot.,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach •
geativs org*3« will be viKorou«, *n
Will b« no <IyjiH-p»ia. BhenmatU
Nmnlgi i win be unknown. Berof
Salt Bhaam niLI disappear with

Blood
Tour nervea will be strong, and'
•l«p sound, sweet and
Hood'i SamparilU makee
Ttat la why it cunw ao • « _ , .
fhat u whv HO many tbouaands e î
to curs disease, retain rood h«lth are-
TCDt aicknesa aud suffering BMnex nv

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood PuHOcr. | i pet

and

ioc

JAS. M. DUf
Dealer In

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS.

VEOETAB Ei
FRUITS*

GARDEN SEEDS
freeh and caretullj select*

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH ATEN1 E. ':
Everything nsuallv found in
ass grocery

Hood's Pills take, euy to operat

Sheriff's Sale.
Y OF NE

Salesmen Wan

[litaera.

Allen Nursery C
Rochester, N. V.

"1 I T ft. CODINQTON,

Counscllor-at- La w.
Commi88ionpr of DeedB, 1
chancery. Notary Public.
Corner of Park avenue and
street.

G
EOROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
*ales of Personal Property sol t*d
P. O. Boi-132, DuneUen, N. J., ad
dress in care of Constitute itts4
TerniB reasonable

^r.^V^'T&rafd^SSa.-tta*; •
aouuweat^nr 'ad *]ong ihe centre lit^e o
*nl<i KveQJt- nf'j *ix 1f&} to the place (Cbs
ginning. w, H. HICKR. Lite dherS.

Saying
DIME

Institution,

Of Plaisfleld. I . I., !

iras from «6 to $3,ono.
JOBM W. Mn.K.v, President,
ft. FBAKKHCBBABD, Vice-President
J , O. Eorx, Trowarer.

Money deposited on or before Jquu-"
ary tenth will draw internet from
ant.

Townsend'
Marble and

Granite Work

3 O — ^ I
Somerset st , North Pliinfleld.

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Solldtorof Oirnrlllo*"-

—At Scotch I
Manc«rej.Coo

1BBRLAI?-In

fWiin,
irlain, ak^j

RTTNYnN-Mfl*" Antonio, Texan. Dw
M. turn. Hrs. Llczle French, wlfe-of

BTRF.ri.I-At m.i'P'pM"i.«»-l>!',>rl*-irt.J'i
n*iT«h. HerrniBnn Alfred btreull. ID1
,wth T**T of his ass.

RCSHTOV-In thli city. ftatnnl»r. -r*r
9. i"!, Kate E. N. wif- or R"bflrt Bua
Ktf-1 31 years, m months. Mdsru.

ranch yard. We*tfleld, N. 1

ParlorStOYte
FURNACES,
RANGES. I

in and Sheet Iron Work

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,
I Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'

"ces. Bring your tinware mending
_- us. The best tinners, the beet
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters in
thJssection. We use none but the
very best of materials, nkil our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all unds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces, aanitary plnmbtafr

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
oma,

corar Front St and Park Ireflie,
PLiintk-ld, S. J.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable F u m r a
Oas F i t t i n g , Tin

Etc , E t c , E t c

lam prepared to do any of the abor.
branches in strictly first-olasa sanitary
and wormanBhip manner.

Having aaaoolatM myself with the
Master Sembers Association of New
York City, I employ none but fintf
cl«pB mechanics and non-union matt.

*- every man running t
i, at all Um*s and & I

D. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North An . , Piainfleld, S . J .

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH BT,,
between Watcbung dud Park aveau**.

•First-class Liverv. Horses bowded
by week or month. Telephone ©all.

A. WOLFF".
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoklmg
and Chewing Tobacco, and smoker?
article*, has removed rrom SU W.
Front street, to 961 V w t Front V m t l

d o r east of Madison d
s the patronage of
e public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Term s reasonable. PUUMM and oramzm

store. No. 107 Park avenue, will
prompt attention. Besldenc«
Front street, corner EUn street

WANTED IIDEA5S2K8
8S

\ . M. GRIFF

19 East Front st.

Telephone Cnll, 6.

Lewis B. Coddii
[Successor to T- J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office— 34 W. FBOKT ST. I

Large Covered Tana or Tnjcksj
oods delivered to any part of thk U;

Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges

oving a specialty

hRAZER

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVB.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their reeidenoe. Shaving,
' i etc., satisfactorily per-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

• I t 34 3m

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Wk<? 
POWDER Absolutely Pune. 
nud for ito great leavening fcand bealthtuloeM. AMUrca at alamn and all forms i common to the cheap 1 Baking Powder Co.. 

USEDHfADFOg ARAM. 
A CHAZY NORWEGIAN ATTEMPTS ftjtCIOC IN A STATION HOU6E CELL. 

Never in the annals of the Plainfield police department have the officers been nailed Upon to subdue such a riots* prisoner as waa landed in the wofcsry ob Saturday night by Patrol- ■an Preleigh. He was a Korweigen tsd gave his name aa Johan Johanson. Two of Plainfield’s pby- ddans confirmed the police In the ritnioo that the man waa wildly in- 
Johaosou has been employed on a bm near New Market and Saturday right cam* to Plainfield. He went Co mUt. Thompson, who live* on East Sssood street Johan son acted in w* a strange mnuer and grew risknt that Mr. Thompson became serried tor the safety of Iris family mi finally appealed to Patrol ms i iMeigfa. who was passing the house, mi the officer took the man In charge. Masson objected to the arrest and haggled in the grasp qT the officer. He finally quieted down and waa token to the lock-up and placed in oce •f the cells. Kiel/ was on duty at the ip and kept his eye on the but the latter apparently sleep About two o’clock tbe rnt out on the street only back by his wife. who. ia ms above the static® bouse, i great disturbance down stairs, ergeant returned to find the man dashing his head into the door of the oetl. The back of hi* cut and was bleeding freely Driy opened tbe door only to have hi man rush madly at him and strike Urn with hia head In the stomach Ittmiman Freleigh happened to be ■ lb* building at the time and nsbiii to tbe scene and tried to bold fts man. Johanson fought with Mo sic rage and It took tbe com- Used efforts of Klelj and Freleigh to fwwu tbe struggling man to a chair. Iks shackles were placed on his bauds mi tret and be was finally Watered then about three o'clock In hs morning and Dr. Slmpnou was ea the self-inflected aossds of tbe maniac . The Mayor waa communicated with md it was decided to sc ure a cot and ■Knitting apparatus to hold the man hfc. It jma procured and Johanson wa scrapped to the cot. Isaday morning he waa ess mined *fD«. Stepson and Davis And they him Insane. .Johnnftoo' have recovered from the in the morning and was ■rtwUy quiet so he waa released km tbe cot sod locked up again. Bight be was again taken ■A s violent spell , and Roundsman **01, who was In charge ,of him. Ad hard work to place him lo the re ■•Aag apparatus. He was kept MSI nigtit and seemed better in ■^■retting. Chief Grant went to 

Monday a m. after the O'm* *M«t papers and in the afternoon "Mat Klely conveyed the insane Mb Morris Plains where he will be J** la the New Jersey Htate Uos 

HONORED E.R. ACKERMAN 
CHOSEN SECRETARY OF THE NEW JERSEY ELECTORAL COLLEGE. 

of IS* BglilS DbtrM Delivered the OSetal Volf to the OArere I’reeerlSed by t\m Couillattoi. 
The meeUng of the New Jersey Electoral College was held lo the Governor's room at tho State House( Trenton, Monday, and Emeet B.’ Ackerman, of this city, elector in the Eighth Oongreaaional District, wav in attendance. A grand dinner, at the the residence or Colonel Robing, the elector from Trenton, preceded the ting of. the College. Vice-Presi- dent-elect Oarret A. Hubert and Sena- tor W. J. Sewell were preaeut at the dinner. 8. II. Grey, of Camden, was made president of the College and Ei neet R. Ackerman, of this city, was elected secretary. It devolved on Mr. Ackerman to deliver the three envelopes containing the copy of the vote, one to the messenger appointed to go to Washington, another to be taken to the Poet Office and regis- tered to the President cf the Senate, Ad the last to be delivered, to Hon. Andrew Kilpatrick, the United States District Judge at Trenton, and or this latter errand Mr. Ackerman went this morning. Those who were at the North avenue station this morning when Mr. Ackerman went away had a chance to see a copy of the vote of N4W Jersey with the signatures of the electors attached. As youngest member of the College, Mr. Ackerman had the chance to be made made messenger to deliver the copy to Waahlhgton but be preferred tbe position of secretary which waa offered him. 

■•tarWs areldre*. jT” on your way to or from the "wet ferry do not fall to drop ■*dInspect the new retail depart ■JMcjsoed by Messta.CharlesSchlea- M*8ons. at wr. and 1* Liberty r"K-Hew York. This house, which the oldest and best known in T®*4* was established in l*fiO, and the pressure of a large their friends they have reu,l branch ao as to enable to bl«y Roods by the gallon 
hfeBbi. Th*of ,,(luor* •‘•P1 

by this house is of the very 
oomblncd with the case of the store wlU no doubt result 
suburban business. Messrs. A Sons own and control 

S °old 8eal RT® whiskey °°D® Purvr or ln 
Ort®*r*"'not a headac be i n a barrel. 

M«. *79« .So. .. *lu receive prompt arten- op of four, elx, eight, of assorted liquors 
17 4m 

PERMANENT FOOTING. 
Itianir « 

One of the three regular meetings of tbe Charity Organised Aid Asso- ciation was held in the chapel of the Creeoent Avenue church Monday even- ing with Preaident Tyler la tbe chair. Tbe report of the treasurer was read and showed that there Is a balance of •117.49 In the treasury and ail bills are paid up to January 1st. Rev.’ O. Kennedy Newell reported for tfie district oommltt** aad the statement waa Terr Interesting. Tbe printing committee was Instructed to procure s proper record book for tbe use of the aaent, together with blank form, required In the oorreapotidenoe sod office work of the agent. Tbe office committee was authorized to make suitable repairs, and to pro- ride office fixtures and furniture to facilitate the work of the office. Tbe uwtulneee cf the snaoelalion le becoming more and more epparent to tbe churches and charitable organ Ixatloos In town, and tkm; disposition to use its Information^ and general facilities Is Increasing. It Is now felt that tbe association Is on permanent footing and has the sympathy of all Claeses In Plainfield. 
INFORMAL AND ENJOYABLE- 

An Informal, but eery enjoyable. progreselTo euchre party wae given by Miss Mary A. Lackey on Saturday evening at her home on East Sixth street In honor of her guest, Mies Madeline Griffith. of New York. The filet pall of the eveolug passed pleas- antly In an exciting game of euchre, ln which Mina Griffith and Walter B. Rlttenbouse were the winners. The consolation prizes were awarded to Miss Mary Collier and Charles Noble. The first prizes were very handsome, wblld the others were the cause of ueb laughter. Tbe tally cards were decorated with little brownies, drawn by Mice Orlffith. Bcfreehmeuta wbrw then screed and the rest of the «w*- nlng was spent In dancing. Among thoee present were the Misses Grace Petrie. Ethel Holmes. Mary '.Collier. Bertha Thorn, Mary Huckle, Emma Buokle and Grace Crane, and Edward Petrie. Walter B. Rlttenbouse. J. Vlooent Rluenbouae, Wilbur F Cornwell, Charles Noble, Henry B. Drake, Allan Taylor and .Will CorteU.   
Sheriff airh . W.rr Or..r. \flherl!T Kirk has Instituted one or tiro reform, slnoe h* cams into offle*. and has well earned the gratitude of many.people, especially of women, 

who bare business ln hla oilier, tbe courtroom or lo the other offices In the upper part of tbe building. He has Issued an order announcing that on and after this date no loafing or smoking will be allowed ln the approaches to the courtroom or to the sheriff's office. This le s mote In the right direction, as In years pest the assembling of Idlera in the corridors of the court house has been very anu^y 
ing to those who have fauslaese there. —Elizabeth Journal. 

A Tie W.SSInx. Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Luckcy, of Weal Second street, Monday stoning, was thescene of s tin wedding, it being their tenth wedding annl ternary. About twanty-flve of their friends were present. Tbe ston- ing was spent by playing game*, sing- ing and general sociability. 

MONEY BEHIND THIS TALK 

Th«re deposited with the Stale Treasurer Monday morning $25,000 by Chandler W. Riker, who has been made president of a company which has been Incorporated to operate a trolley Hal from the Central Railroad 8tatlon lo FJliabeth to Westfield. Tbe other officers of tbe compsmy Adrian Riker, brother of 0. W. Riker. treasurer, and Colonel E. W. Hlne. of Orange, secretary. It la understood that Bernard M Bhanley. pf Newark and John D Crlmmlna;of New York, are also In tcrested in' the road. Tt*e capital stock Is placed * $*0,000. The route of the new line will pro- bably be aa follows: From the Central Railroad arch up Morris avenue to Sayre street.to Cbeiton street.to W«* field avenue, the new along that thor- oughfare tt> Westfield. The line will be about ten miles long, and will pro- bably be double tracked. The over- head system will be used, and about fifteen care will be run at Bret. Chandler W. Biker was seen Mon- day by a Newark NewsTeporter .”Yes." said Mr. Rikor, *T have been made preaident of the road, and we propoae to push the affair along as quickly as possible. The matter of a road from Elizabeth to Westfield has been thought offer some years, but has never been fully projected outil now. We are going there at the request of the property-owners and merchants who are clamoring for a line. “We hare had many assurance good wllL People have even offered to secure privileges foi us ln this line, and say they will.bring over any op: posltion that there may be.” 
BiCVCLlSTa IN 

Kdwarti VtPort.ce.* Horn* Cl—Beal Hli UtoTcIo WrMkel. 
Edward Vooiheee. of tbs firm of VaoZandt A Voortoeea. of Park are oue, was liui bicycle wreck on Cole’s bill, ab^ut f o'clock Monday night He was on bis way from Bootcb Plains at the time and some careless rider crossed the road directly In front of him, and Mr. Voorteea' wheel struck the other one directly ln the centre. Mr. Voorhsee was thrown head fore most against the other wheel and re- ceived a bad cut on the bridge of his nose, from which blood flowed pro- fueely. Tbe wheels came together with such tores that tbe tire on Mr. Voorhees’ machine was punctured and the wooded rim on the front wheel was almoet completely torn off. Tbe rider who caused the wreck. It le said, works at Scott's, and he, too. was thrown off, but he did not wal. to exchange either cards or address, and mounting his wheel rode away. Mr. Voorhees Waa obliged' to hail New. man's stage, and thus convey his dis aided wheel back to Plainfield. 

HOW TO SAVED. 

There were thirty-seven members present at the meeting of the Primary Teachers' Union held Monday after- noon. The lesson, "The Multitude Converted/' was taught by Mias Shreve. The chief thought %lranoed was the effect of Peter's sermon on the multitiale. To illustrate the lea- son six members of the Union were placed side by side with their faces turned toward the wall. Each one was then asked the question "What Shall I Do to be Bared ?** They then turned abowt and made a suitable re- ply to the question. This part of the meeting was very Impressive. The tople of the meeting was •'Prayer.’’ and Miss Bocap led the dis- cussion. which was exceedingly In- teresting. The question as to whether a child should be taught a set prayer, or whether It should be taught to talk to God in a elm pie child-like manner, was thoroughly discussed, and It wps decided that both forms should be used. 
Ex-Pofttmaster Norman C. Dunn, who is looking after the poetoffloe sf fairs since tfce death of the late James A. Baker, has a petition in circulation for appointment to fill the unexplred term, and it is said to be generously signed, both by the merchants and townspeople. Mr. Dunn is well quai Ifled for the offloe. and his appoint- ment seems quite likely for the Scotch Plains offlofi. 

Vs lk*.M Nsw OB— Corporation Counsel Craig A.Marsh, who for a number of years has ooou pled rooms Id tbe building at the cor- ner of Float and Somerset streets, will at an early date move to the building aoan to be occupied by the City National Bank. He will have suite of rooms over the bank. They will be modernly furnished and up-to- date ln every 
—Thus far at the present term of court, only* civil cases have come tip 

for trial, and there are still several other cases to be disposed of before the criminal cases are brought on. 
   

Pur e Blood mrau mod health. Wilt ion, rich, healthy blood, tte stomach . I dl- orx.no will be vlxoroua. ter. WlU te no drarapoW. Rhrom.tl. .no *1“.h- unknown. herot. nnd Unit Kboura wlU disappear. With j 

Blooc Yoar nmw will be strong, sd sleep Bound, swret end rvfr Hood's Henwperille makes pure That te why It can* mo many d Tbst is why mo many thouaanda main good haalt ire diacaae, main rood •tekneas and an Bering. 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

HORSEU..CK DRILLS. 1 1 , . ,

*9 "ttb Koon Interest Horsemen
Greet the Winter Campaign.

I B M for Exhibition - « • Hon.
r ObUted by PublU Jni<rr.t to
t«Tl¥* High JumpIpE—Trick

Ne»» TorJc.—When fine horses are
concerned there1" ia no such tli i :i;_r aa
economy, as will be abundantly ifenion-
tlratitl at the big horse show to i > • • ; n

. here » week from Monday. Poor old
borses that hare cut lived Ibnir usefui-
iieiiB ijsav M'll fora lew dolors , .«•!'., Im-

. tbeothcr Jay in New Yark,aehowiiorH~
I differing but little from the ordtinary

f i a l in the cost of rafatn.fr.
I t

f
not t

racer, p ractTTn
, 1U life, and never will, but by p»ti

and loving training' had been quaJii
t o be nun's companion nod best friwii*

. «™i: ; i r i : : ( s a show Saddle horee1.
The season for indoor trick and. ex-

fciblticin riding and horseback drills ar.d
evolutions begins, in alt the northern
titift.. tiii* neck.

I have just bad a talk with John E. :

Cawdin. one of the judges of himteis
j and jumpers at the show, npon *1> • new

feature ->f the exhibition. The moat
significant thing in th. . i •; . ._••.: . .•;•- is
Ibe n-vival of the high jumping contest,
which has been for several \t'.-ir:;
omitit-il. but w now restored in direct
answer to- a fitrong demand fn*ro tlic
box office. The contest is. however
limiioJ to six feet six inches. Af that
height, all the horses Hist remain i i
competition will be judged upon form
andaction. Horses have taken nhHght
of aoren feet two inches.

I asked. Mr. CowAin, wbr is•= membe

lutions.
for » e purpose of drills

mplica
h

p p
year. *Hie riders circle, they waltz, the
wheel by *«os nod fours, they obllqw
la single file xnd align by platoon, they
go through Ibe nicer Intricate quadrille

Perhaps the h i g h t d

GOVERNMEXT RAILWAYS

iil] is t sown i ridin
s have been perfec

until from four riilof3 with t*ip"li t horsp'
tho number lists twen raised to 12 rider-
w-i-tJi 24 horSca. Tandem riding with tf
riders will probably be practiced tlii-
winler for the first time in .Vew York
It was t.wo years ago that a tandrni
ride by 12 ladies was pprfonm'oil for th<
first titue. The favorite arrnngdment
ls,\of course, an exhibition by sis lad>
riders and KIN gentlemen, the fonupral]
upon whjte hi>rses. the laJlor upon bay.

Ridin .nnied >

, irajn*''i *:UKIIP nnrsr-s, auci sneu animiiis
| are quite suilicionit for evolution riding.
I The "big* school" mount is quite an-

mtter. A high Bohool horse

r°Spanis'n'Ptro't. to tbe Spiifihh
wall;, .wberrin each foot Is litlod h'ipli

id t-bpn thrust fonvard horizontalfv
fore being allownl to rest upon ttie
rttfi. and lo the p&Iop a tempo. aU in,

music, is

of the Rock a ay hu
r is= member
nd an c3̂ pe*ri-

if j i

y g
, t tend to nuikt the junjpe.-

floppy in ttteir «ork over nuvre eolkl
frnce*. and thus endanger their risers.

"So." he replied, "because (n the n>H
l f h i h

with ease. You'll JI
Ing contest ore strong along Uutmgh
the entire week, at lead one takinj*

d e s

•ncd by the kindest of masters
iilien he dies. ITe • an eqiiine aristo-

OWENJ.ANGDON
HILADELPHIANS LIKE CATFISH.

Popular u Brrmpplc
•• Philadelphia is the greatest cat-

sh market in the world." said Mr. L.
j . (opswell at the 'Eleventh street
fharf the other day. Two colored;men
ero busily engaged beheading and
inning a bi<r pile, of big-catfish. Tbey
prp remarkably adept in the opcru*-
in, While one, armed with a sharp
life, would cut off the liead of a fob
nl slit its belly, the other would pick
p the fish ao treated and with a pairof

I 1
As is well known. Senator J. P. J (

of Nevada, is an ardent advocate oL
ownership of t tic railroads by. the fed.-
eral povennn^nt, though he is n-
wholly in sympathy with the sctieftii
for their actual ope rat ion by L'nclu Su
He has, bowev*r, formulnted a plan

hith lie will devote almost
his tire v

n of c
alng

this plan, Tv-hicb hart: not before beei
made public, become of interest, there
fore, to those (who disagree with hi
views, aa well as tliosu w-lio ore in'Sym
pathj with thqm.

"I believe tfcab the people of the
United States alre rpady to insist on th«

l d htrol theg ^
railroads of th* country,** said Scnu
Junes to me the otbtT day. "I atn niy-
aetf heartily in favor of it on genera!
principles, t 'jt jf. do not approve of the
plans thus far presented for bringing il
about. Neither do 1 regard as wise the
proposition to have the roads operated
by the g o v e m h ld b

l i
nger s political pow

h bli

s of a
r tliatwould b

ated if
uld P

p
on have the r

the CTVCTnm

Rippers
n ff A Sta>

the skin
report.

ftly and pull I
vas watching !

.-ked. f
-lly the rie»pK-." replied Senatoi

Joors. -My plain, which I worked oul

enhip of I tie r4itroudH was Urtt advo-
cated, is to Jiaie the govemmrm) ac-
quire the roads; by pun hase ajid fore-
closure of the u|<iriKn?*sand icdebleil-
ne«s overdue, aid. throw them open t*
the public as in Lbe <m*# at toll roads.

"In the enrly^days out west, when I
toll road was t.nili through a •ectitMi W

Ihe markets by higb freight ratr?
t-ould hire or buy a few cars and an m
mum, and go themselves with tbeircat
tie or grain to tbe best market. Thi
manufacturer could do tbe same thing
while tbe pleasure seeker might " '
ivery section of the continent,
every luxury, for what it now cost!
to go front New York to San Franc!

"Hut, would not the people- who nam

trvrs, monopolize the traffic as at pres

"There would be no dojiger of 1
first, because the skilled men would
rnn trains for other* «h.;n t Ley had tb,
opjmrtunity to conduct a ir.ore profi-
table business for themselves: and, sec-
ond, because the (Trent organic chan^
affected in the whole business of carry-
ing freight and pasttraigirs would noi
appeal to those m>w in control, a* th*
p*rs<*nt system does. There would in
absolutely fnee competition.

-When you come lo think of it. wl
is "reciry known t>3' the men who o'
tbe raiIroadaaboul the actual operati
of tbe tnnnv thou^andt of miles of rj
ror.d which they nominally control"!
What can th/ry know of the time scberi-
I'lcs. the dispatching1 nnd running ol
trains, the collection of freight and Hi
rfiriivrry at its various destinationsT

these departments are und*u-thf
supervision of employes,.who dt

lie actual work of carrying nn the bn;.i-
<1H> of the roads.
"if my plan is adopted, the common

rurrieraof thin country will be theux-i
bo actually do the work, and «hi
ould take a personal pride in m3&Bj
Ii i-lai-ses of transportation on *ah-, u.

dire

.urnt to maintain (i he int.-rrity of the

li'KH-of Uu- phttiii paid by any litn

.-^'---if l'-g\ : rr. heating and 1 : i.i-n
:• i.' : i. ni : ir» would be an ."nil

i vo i ' fa-j ,)l i|:cn beyond their en

iDd for such a lot
•WSJ dispose c

tUacr each sflemoon and evening, be- I ot (he fish In this city, but n'ben we |
U I I H riding oonteeta of all kinds are ' l>ave * aErp-'na supply we abtpdi fttr '

• » . . • • - - " - -

^•quMtionably popular. There m, ac
•dght during the week finer to a horse-
•aan's«yee thao the judging of tbe four
t*-handa—five or six of them in the ring
at the same time— an exhibition at once
of sl-ill in tbe driver anj beauty : : i
action in. the a.nimal. Bt" U ia tbe rid-'
<ng that brings the crowd, :•••-'. parttcu-.
Jarly tbe jumping contests. The ridiri'.'
of the mounted policemen, paj-ticulor-
ly the squadron evo3ntion« of the pars
policemen, are always wei: liked. ' . '

Coaching is much more stronglv rê i-
rr»mn-<l on the board of directors of
the -mew than riding by,such faaifwii
whips as Frederic Bronsor), F. A. Seher-
nerhorn and Lawrence Kip; but it is
the mounted horseman itho winti th •
*£mpa>thy of tbe crowd; flhe young fel-
low not yet too big in t ie girth to take
a hurdle «ith remote danger of a
broken bone or so.

Henry A. SloeJzer, the veteran rider.
haa had a unique experience. Cotnim*
to this country in 1869, freah from th,>
tuuoui Bittmeatters of Ci-rmany, h-'
was one day stopped by a tf>licemaa sn-t
finally arrested for riding a borte up

, Fifth srenne during the hours of
church service. Mr. St6cl*er lived to
takebis revenge by leading a cavalcadf
of 18 riders clattering up the avenue
jnst ut, the time of "third!?"—whi^h
WBB perhaps excusable ander the cir-

It ie hardly necessary *o add that
UT. Swelzer hoa Been a wondferful

ffli, for which the wealthy• Ger-
s of t i e countiy have perhaps been

, quite as largely responsible as; th-
American descendants of British}' Jox-
hunthnr squires. Along with it has
eoine the evolution of trick, fancy ami
high school ridiag, which ia certain to
be in much favor this yeax.

Tn tbe lead for exhibition, purposes
• will come the coateata known aa

"Cymkbana" races, and rough riding
•ports generally. Horse football played
bj- from three to ten riders on a aide.

iflcartion of tbe ordinary
.. M to be a favorite game

•-" •«-"*•• v1"**TA. . Ten t-peg^ing con-testti

hack and hurdle jumpi'n'g^the. bare-
back horse are being pot in practice bv
tiding clubs. A pretty game for boys
wno do noi mind an occasional fall is
borwtack wrestling, wherein each of
two. three,or four rhlers attempts to
t lTTto l t h e * t h e . r B f r a m the frisky lit-
Th/^Turk^^d"-' e x ^ e ! o r h

s S h i r e
with a »word at a ringing ball about
a* tug as a man s head, ia a BporL long
Draaticed in f!ritish cavalry contests and
now introduced in th« scboola (or ex-
hibition purposes.

• When larger numbers of horsemen
••id1 horsewonien cone apon the scen«

p
football

to Philadelphia. Philadelphia is tbe
preatest catfish market in The world.
In the districts inhabited largely by tbe
lioor venders go about the streets with
buckeM on their heads selling the fish,
sad tlieir cry is somew|IHt similar bo
the familiar -.-o-ar whicT/we hearao
frequently in Washington) in neighbor<
booas similarly populated. Catfish are ;
cooked in a variety of ways, but made
into » chowder [s the most popular
form in which they are served. Noth-
ing in more palatable thdn a- we!1~pre-
pared catfish chowder, and a great
many people prefer a chowder made'
from the heads alone. You will notice
'.hat these two colored men who ire
cleaning the fish preserve a r.umbcr of
the largest heads. Tbey liave regular
customers for the heads, which they
will string in bunches and sell for
probably as much as the same number
of fish would bring.

' •"Yes." continued Mr.Cogswell, "those
iwo fellows are very expeJt at skinning
catfish- The beet points in the vicinity
of Washington for catching catfish ai«
at Colonial beach and Mathias point.
The fall season in the fishing businea*
is now open. The varieties that will be
handled are rook fish and white perch,

,*botfa ot which are. very l4rge and very
plentiful this year. Any surplus that
we have above the borne demand in
these varieties Is shipped in ice to New
Yory and Philadelphia, but catfish are
only phipped to thelatter city."—Wash-
ington Star.

, Gntftnl ror • Royal r»-pi>»rl • e-
Detaila of an accident which' hap-

pened white the prince of Wales was tiie
I guest of tbe carl of Crews at Fryatone
j hall, .near Poatefract; during the Don-
I caster week, are just to hand. The
! prince. Hon. Sir ti. Eeppel, Lord Lon-

f donderry. and other members of the
bouse party, were rabbiting in the park;
when one of bis roval highness' shots

1 struck some iron railings and rebcthjd
ed with great force into tbe fa«es ol
five of the beaters, who were ranging
bushes n<>ar by. Fortunately nothing
very serious resulted. Tbe prince waa
evidently cognizant of tbe mishap, but
one of the betters, quit*a typical Yorh-
shireirisn, who had received a portion
of the shot in bis face, shouted: "Hey!
Don't send any more like, that tni»
way!" The five beaters, glad Jhat they

d̂ further injury, speak-olbr-

th» moui
freight or
hides, iron

pBB
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lanner

nd tho
v and nigbi
•w who would

-ommoilations with-
ald no

Id bee
a* to

inducted also
nable people

• olwratinp
maintain a fnnd for new bridges or
stations on roads already" builf, an.I'
some provision Inigbt also be made for

"The railroad system of the entire
oouolry should fyt cut up into zones an.l
divisions. The best qualified men should
be employed by tbe povernraeat as
managers anil s»pirint*-ndpnt*. at fixed
salaries.-and their tenure should beduj-'
ing good ln-t Mikir. Promotion abould
be '.'-'•-- in the order of merit. «JI.J
achievement only, and there should b#-
a'pecial rewards., in the WHY of protno-
tions for those who haie Eucc'epded in
avoiding accident-fl. The' force require!
to keep the roads in order, to collect tlie

I tolls, and (o ci^patcb tbe trains, would
I be ."HJII-;, -.i- •-,«•! •.- small, an the greatest
J cTenjand for men̂  is, jn tbe tram service,
I for engineers, firemen, brakemen, oon-
I ctuctor*. etc.. ami these men would not
I l« in the government service at all.

nin seri-iee. under this sj-Ktcm.
hether for passengers or freight,

entirely in tbe hnnds of the
| (leoplc Tins a Tirst-clast engineer, a
! " . ! • . ' 'or and a brakeman would be at
| liberty lo run a^train of their own over

! wh
i vto
I

r liu

p
ing shot by |he hei
English thro

appa
i

t to the i
ble .!*•

If roe i>f pleasure, ami retain the small
pallets taken from various parts of their
persons as interesting relics of the inci-
ip.nt.—London Standard.
' — Eseruciatins-. tie objective, once
»>nified «ueh pain as on<: woiilrt Rnffer
when undergoing cnicificiion.

laid .lown by the government.
.- would have to do would be to
' Tor running time with tbe
authorities, and pay the- toll*

v law. I
pmji'i-t <*pena r,\< '•" • ; 1 •• no*
. that are absolutely bewilder-

•C-!-'

s to ba
nt accu-t^med hour*, without beins
nhli,TC(1 to pay pricea that only the rich
can afford, and many other advantag**
will be secured by the patrons of rail-
road* from which they are now dp-

•oails no injuatice will be done to those
iOw holding stock Jn the lines, since It
•croprebends due compenmtion to alt.
Jtore than tJiat. ho beJieve, it will in-
n Toads, which are now unprofitable.
• nd likely under present conditions fo
'i ntiiue to be operated at a loss. I!1.'

.uffer some loss.
"It will take time, of eourse."he say^

•to bring about tbe chancy I atfvocaf.
The flrst step will be the appointment
of « commission to Inquire into tbe
whole subject, and report to-congresa aa
to tfae best methods of procedure. I PI f-
tocate the policy of making the aervlm
of directing the railroads under the gov-
ernment as distinguished as the armr

JAMES ARTTTtm MACKN1OHT.
"»*"• r Tli«oroiLilni>«ndtt»»Uh.

See here, young people! Not all can
ttsim high position, or great wealth, ot
locial influence, or wide reputation.
Bat all—ell may have that which is
better than position and wealtb and
social Influence anB reputation.,— nil
may possess • pure heart and a cle-in
life. An upright, uuarifish life sr-nt

lid poverty and obacurity b
ro run A train for lawful pur- | nfe fhan.that lived
•!(<! he flenled, the farmers of n who knows not Cod
•alltT. whoapel^iw snitt ont of . TVrrnit Frco Pr»»-

y
d by a king or qo
d d *ht

* A FEMALE CREW.

Tow which out-:- asked Polly.
stood on tiptoe that aae migh'

« the point,
ivos a plump Polly.
vasfiebort Polly, and the mai
i-as a high one, so (bat there
•T thing to do than to stam
while she gaze*l at two f

mdered: ""Which one7"
"fin-y were not fere Ie faces, but P.

igh young, v.us old enough to ta
positive interest in.masculine fi

Id like to marry, and would shi-1
. ^ surprised if some day, out of

aurSace' of paper on the mantel-p
baJbrokenavoice: "PoMy, my dee
I l * e you, will you marry me?"

» t he hod maintained B grave sil«
beausv.obiv & picture., for which res
noHody cou'ld claim credit for ainu:
iii•," • i•:...i: of speech for :. man.
<iin?ii>. dumb, and that gave 1'..
wajm aSoctlon a chiU. Th,
her "Arst ©ouKi nd a

? That ga\^ |
colderchili. i f
j handsome, fi

eyes were an expressive- aa Folly's, a1

that is aaj-ing a good deal. Her ejj
were- black, soft and loviagk AnyS
Uiat had eyes as handsome as Pol
Brckier'N owned an excellent pieces
proprrtr. His feature* were very it
itar. The-lin™ of his mouth ,'

ml looking round to
-•ijby were "peekin"."

picture the very dny .
nt Xabby WUH not given, though,J
Wkin'." That very momtnt she iT

(rymg doughnuts N-pause Polly I il.
them. The ot4iyT picture on th
pif- 9 'wcis that of an honest
•ou ; but Foll^-'had no
9be viu a visitor ande

v^eka that

t thehistoryof beings
ire was that of pictore*.

__ Xabbj- said thaf • "
ti*il»l- face belonged to
»ufcBrp

, the other is a sea
rather meury m
a hometv. atilT

-> opini

li-; hft
handsome sailor

ptain," ««>
- fp

ighed. :
e was thinking that the haudsoni'
r was only Cou*in Joe. She heal'
I •moment, kis*pd the pbotoer»pt>
3. and then went downstairs lo looh
ifkwindoiv fronting tbe tea and to
sailoo>-
ctrybody in tbe neighborhood had
fthir<» to4» with tbe srn, which was
«!• : nf ;i nay off. and kept pound-

,nd day on the.rock*, making
a it ' mid t

'..•• ; . • . - • • ' - . T o k e e p t b i a u n -
n any kind of subjection t\,-r?
do Komething. Uncle HonaH

as the keeperof the yellow lift-
ation on the1 rim of ̂ 1K gray

•]p Ronald was & big. burlv. goodr
fd kind of a fellow. Aunt Nabb?
a slim, slender woman, whose
'hta were quick moving, dart
ke swallow*' winga, and her
led like a run of brook water
ie spring has lifted the lid of
ing it. /

Sa il I'ncle lionald lo Aunt Kal
iring of Polly at the windc

1 like to have you. N'abby. d
e vtation. if you "

.1 -v . i l

ml FI> on. Nhtliin' iloin* there'ln sum-
but I waut to keep t h i n ^ Sorl.of
rd up. ard I'll l ow you the pay foi
*ve .'i i! :n be off to mv tater-patrh

' Hide of the Hack pa*tnrV
ill. ftonald."
iid Iticker Irft the room. 1

"tolly, toon an I have flnubrd fKeaJ
lougbnuts—then—ecrtne on!" cried

Sabby. "We: « ' " "T"> that lifr-
'tation this forenoon. .They shall
female <rt>w to-day. Vouget tht
I ready. It U * worn.

loi$] at the station. We'll be lively an

UnaII but sprightly broom-bri
rharged upon the sUition and
It without difficulty. Windon
thrown up, tbe broom* ant
ing, and tbe duct routed,

. i living-room below, the me
tea quarters by da.y, spedily v&

•t ft. Tbe boatroom, with its appars£
f snrfboat andbreechM-buoy. life-
ii-I Lyle gun, rockets nnd signal *
ed prompt attention, and this tl-

.__ nas thoroughly swept. A u n t "
>y ii-in.,:. i;vil to do xome "cleaniDg

the doot- where one of the •
particular crew had left a
Polly, singing away;

hopping like » robin from
landing on the threshold
iline crew's quartrr» by nighf.

beds look all right," said PoIlM
six iron beds, neatly cotered wttH

md set In two prim rows aloaB
be iioitfaern and southern walla of tld

room. " I ' M , they look all right, b u t l
:hose men did n't sweep under th/
N-o. before. I sweep, I'll take S
t from t he. took-out on tbe roofj"
WMti latinnnontheroof.rsi
and,«upporting« flagstaff. H
ir days a. watch was kept by
n. If need be, a signal could
i to the top of the staff, and :
craft on the water promptly

rtnfeted.
***tue*s women's eyes can see as qu

•a ien'si'* murmured Polly, "and
•rtlljliavr il «o to-day.**

O£ her way up a short flight of EteptfJ
o tge lookout she baited in a little :
f-s am] examined the box of sigm
:ep# Uiere. Sinceji*r arrival "

lepr^tment. and, ifetrncted by Uncl
:on»lil. felt thnt flu- could n«w handl

signalii aa rradily as the kerpe
r
;'t T wish thiit Cousin Joe, whot
- law only in his picture, wereo'

lT "*fllf r ftnd Tie^peo flooif signal in
fronj the shore!"

Inhehad foMowrdtheproniptingsa
"•r ' •«-* find the*)jrnal Ttmhularr pe<

. - ' . <..«he would have at one- ri
l U J o h " C

« i n g - M ,
tores t

p
Giria J o j and re^
trus.on of special tores t. KO*. M
be Mruttle in the rajf. xbtrw t r
limbed upon the yla l fMm,^
Her heart atorted up an

*at like a thresher's flail, f
schooner flying n sigcBi.
hat it meant. Was it Coa

here? Whoe'er it wa». » -

At the head atv many of tbeoU

:-:.l- and fi-^h-bousfs. tie keetier'b^
n I io the MBtion. operMfegasaii,,,,,

ul-.isable. Uncle 'Boeald, thouirh.
o3 on a "Uter-p^cV , nu t e M , ,

ihe meantime the whol. Vattii
:ts navy, ilcdiirsj their hnda cwir head,

c off thi,

fe oiiiag tail
y l ; lo< ia : i f i i roily -TO

thai signal my-tir."
Tbe schobner waa so near I be Ann •

if her tails had been set the toon-
uld have been tiieJB

the I
been

l cd*9e of t
stand Ing in todanger," bn t tail

^ w l had dropped her canra*. a* If
c-iug to halt anyw.y, M d t h e T ^
1 :iHUBpi*iou» look, -as if sinking. ..
lli'jl let lin-iji know they ire RMMr
ft. and thai tbey may eipeethe'n,"

\ov rfct Po*Iy. working swiftly.
Timing away from the «afl. at

i bead now fluttered tfcfs atpui
toc^ue of cheering cpnch, Polly
i—n the short stairwiy intdiihe
i night quarters, then down li»

j*-'f.=. droppthg 'o tbe Mteben, and
p d , in jerfcs:
['•Ob—oh.'—zounds!—anntie qulrkl

:S>IP ™-now darting through ta»
Iter door. -
i-'Jit y<mr»incle. Poilyl"
•Too—too—far off: Come!"
.'ml XabbT sprang after Polly. S
"Ix-fs—lake—uncli'V—boat. ' Amt "

-We go off?"

m with ye."
They nt.«h>^ un.-l- '• l'^ti'oiv- lot he

"Quick-

ie rock iu tlie nig^it. lent, cor TwKt,
V>U;fh we tft>l off tbe rnrl:. Parted a
•»k, anil have been TITI'TI* I -I I t'amy
bere, ril pt> back w;th jr. Thea 111
all off and get another load. r«p*a b
n the cabingettitr-thin-sup. Yon ste
ood to come o1T̂ —woim'n, too. Beady?"
um—POW? All together. Pull!" j |
The boat « as rowed ashore, tbe b o u
rv.cioii* witb papers and money, car-1
H. i ' p ihc sands, and then the aaBorJ

" I m w go back alone. I will mate
•.env room for the nert load, withern r̂n
t anyone that own**."
**I won't n-fln-y that captain,

ii a rock," thought Polly. "Ha
r-stupid and homely. oWmeahaitf-
ttue aailor.**
She tbougkt of Cousin Joe and tte''
timely captain perched in state ooff*
lantel-piece.at tbe hooae.
As if looking behind and discowinr -

FT thoughts, tbe sailor remarked:
-It wa'n't the fault of our cap's that
e wpre on that rock, or narybody^L
hires w^d hippen, you kaow.™
"I wonldnt marry him anTwaT,"i-J-

pntlv reaoltrd Polly.
A- the lioat was natling throng* tfei
irf. Aunt Nabby said:

sow. Polly, we are the crew to-day,
know, and roust do Jest aa thecprw

-.- -i to theFhipwreeked. PllatartaA**-
i the kitchen stove in the atatioB. I

aotr-e coffee and sugar down these
i the pantry, and Fit gjtaome milk an*
" i and biakit* We'll fix ' ra. Too

•h b j tbe st uff. aa it eomea. BM>
if crew ia apoin' to tbe sUtion."

Load after load was safely 1
I ihe acboonrr, which all t
•ruling. With tbe last b

- the captain. Polly itartea « <
ue saw him atep on tbe aand*. W»v
sdnt she seen it while be waa ta tfce
Oat neartng tfae land? If Cousin Jot's

nre had left the muteVpfece. and.
ling np, bad -topped oW of *••
t, abe could not hai« been a<« **~
ed. This waa Cousin Joe ttnr*U-
sprang forward.
Thy, Consin Joe, ia It T°^~ _
d, this abort eurfnun II

.wing her arma about htan.
t—I—I—- Btammered the yom*
i. blushing, though not diapliaai*
-I-thank yo« with my whole hcaft
helping' as .to nobly, but l i a * «

ir Cousio Joe, »orry to sayl™ J
pot Polly's Cousin Joe?
"Whj, why!" «he. marmnred, tarn*
lion, start intr hack.
Vnothtr voice, tbongh, waaspeaJdaJ
>mebod.T from the statina—•••
Thing heartily. "Dick Warner.I*
1 -e—ba. ba! Clad to aee ye * • » .

Polly, dear, come here! TW* »
• iVinwr." " t

[ thought it waa CooMo J<!^££

ashing nnd hanging
J i i« .» 'uW
w he* bead.

IKvo. no, creamed Aunt N.bby * ^
i«de a miatake. Consm Joe ia t ota*
frture—ha, ha! He'll be hum aoonl
ifres. the real Consin Joe came, he*
b nd just in time to heorof tbe*

•nt between * certain yonng*
irftawj and Ckpt, Rich«rd WM
T. Ledgeft

ifres.
bn. a

Talleyrand »eTer WM in lore Wjt
lee, and that was when he was aboot
| y#ara old. When Napoleon order-* i
m to marry and picked ont a wife I»

he pleaded this youthful »»•**:
which wa* Immediately scoff*

r the jrreaf —

THE CONSTITUTION A UST 

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS the marked hr high freight ran- «j could hire or a few raxa nnJ an nil giue, and go themselves with their call tie or grain to the beat market. ThJ manufacturer could do the name thing while the pleasure aeeker might riai every section of the continent, wiU evrry luxury, for what It now costa bin to go fro id New York to San Francisco.' “Rut, would not the people who nov own and control the cars and loooruo the* mnndpoliar the traffic aa at pro* 

' it la for fte purpose of drills and e»o lutiooa. These grow more complicated evrrj year. TT»e riders circle, they waits, they wheel by »wns oml fours, they oblique in single file and align by platoon, they go through the most intricate quadrille figure*. Perhaps the biffbrat degree of skill la shown In the tandem riding, where evolutions have been perfected until from four ridcfa with eight horse* tlie number bus lieen rai*ed to 12 rider* with 24 boToes. Tundrm ridkig with 14 riders will probably he practiced this winter for the first time in New York. It was two years ago that a tandem ride by 12 ladies was performed for the first tide. The favorite ar»ang**nient Is.'of course, an exhibition by six lady riders and six gentlemen, the former all upon white hjfes. toe loiter upon bay. 
Riding rlulis are mounted ou well* trained saddle horses, and such animnlq are quite suffiefont for evolution riding. The “high school** n oiint is quite an* other matter. A high aohooJ horse trained to the pirouette, to th«7gh«- ange" or Snaniah trot, to the Spgflhh walk, wherein ench foot Is lifted Mgh and then thrust forward horizontally before being allowed to rest upon the frirnl). and to the galop a tcmj*«. all in (strict time w ith simple march or wait* {music, is aliout as well educated oa a lbor«e can ever hope to become, is worth U gxn*l deal of money and Is sincerely bnuurned by the kindest of masters jalirii lie die*. lie Ls an equine arUto* 

FEMALE CREW. HORSED. .CK DRILU3. 

4fow which oa.r- .died Polly, pn sh4 stood on tiptoe that she mightkla teifaine the. \voiot. §»e was a plump roily. f»c uua short Polly, and the munfcei plrir was a high one. so that there fa nomthrr thing K> do than to ttaDifw tiptoe while site gazed at taro l#i •ajwoiitlrrw1: “Which ooeT" mey were not fetnule fares, but P«my thtmgh young, waa old enough to taB* I err# positive interest in masculine fafc** Sbw had already decided -biehonelb wolld like to marry, and u oukl she hp> * be«A surprised if some day. out of tlla' surface of paper on the mantrl-piibr bad broken a voice: "Polly, my ilrtilu » l**e you. will you marry me7“ fi llll Iw had maintained a grave silrgr* bafause only a picture, for w hich reojfot nomady could claim credit for4inuofa. rii*ftrr-tk>o of speech for e nan **» duxpi*. dumb, and that gave Polf’« »>a|m affection a chiU. Then be «n» her "first cousin Joe." and a kind qjf a brother, won be not? That gnve fan marrying fever a still colder chill. TOli 
7°+* man was very handsome, fib eyes were as expressive as Polly’s, fn! that is saying a good deal. Her rpet were black, soft and loving. Ary ip' that had eyes as handsome as Pafa) Ricker's owned an excellent piecv3>l property. Hi* features were very reg- ular. The dines of his mouth showed flmnev yet tenderness, and Polk, first looking round to see if Aubt NaMhv were “p*#ltfnV had kissed Ae picture the very dny of oar stofa Aunt Nobby was not given, though."In “peekin’.” That very uiom. nt she A* frying doughnuts because Polly likftd them. The othfr picture on the m&ntgl IBs that of an bopest. rel'alfa I Polly had no arretted for him. a visitor under the roof, sad in • weeks that ber visit hit! d across, she had leanfrd vcf> out the history of beings w I..*.- *enre was that of pictured. Hid « Nabbj said that this phalli, face belonged to a mi lor. |J 

be other is s seaman only: t*Jt thcr marry s handsome sailor homely, stiff captain.” "<* pinion. I sighed. was thinking that the har>dsom was only Cousin Joe. She heal- k moment, kissed the pbotormrfl and thru went downstairs to lodi a window fronting the sea and to tllom. ■vbody In the neighborhood had bit*? to do with the sea. which «>• Ml of s way off. and kept pound- »M s*wl day on the rocks, making be fuss it could to attract as ranch itionSs possible. To keep this an- sea in any kind of subjection tvccy mn«t do something, Uncle ItonsM rr was the keeper of the yellow life- ig station on the rim of **»* 

here? Whoever It was. a ■ il'streaa” was flutteringnh- . i Shoujd Polly run an* a '.maid? When in "nranwrS :: - o.i of dosed doom and nq t the station, any dinner m -n on the water, the proper■ r *» «o ran for the keeper aa. AMhe headofa, many, [n w as be could gather from 'Ids and fUb-booara. the kee ». d to tba station, n^ntiag 

[COPTRIOBT, 104.1 R«« York.—Whrsa fine horarw are •unearned there' l* no such thing as ooooomy. aa will be abundantly riepion- otratrd at Uw big horse show to Iwgin . bore a week from Monday. Popr old bo race that have, outlived th«r useful - a am may sell for a few dollaraeach. bn' ihooi her Jay In New York, a show 'bora-' i differing but little from the ordinary farm animal In tbe cost of raising, brought tl.000 at auction. It was not .i rarer, never woo % puratvon tbe iracSTn 1U life, ami never will, but by patiriiT and loving training b*d been qualified to he man * companion and beet lrien.* among bra!*-*, a show fcaJdle borsch The mown for Indoor trick and ex- hibition riding and horseback drills and evolutions begins, in all the northern «4tfe». thia work. I have just had a talk with John R. Cow din. one of the judges of hqntera and jumpers at the show, upon thb new features of the exhibition. The most aignillcoct thing in the nr ran gnu cats is the revival of the high Jumping contest, which has been for several Year* omitted, but Is now restored in direct answer to s strong demand ftv*m tho box ofiler. The eontrot Is. however limited to six feet six inches. Aft that hoight. oil the horses that remain In competition will be judged upon form ood action. Horses have taken a height 
I aakrvl Mr. Cow clin. wh<* la a member . of the Kockaway bunt, and an r*p4i —end cross-country mau. If jumping |. - oocnpMitians over lorriers that; f..lt O^ouing down if kicked by the horae aa be rocs'i Ppre over, do not tend to makt the Jumpe.-* Von 

• loppy in their work over mareaolWl wo 
fence*, and thus endanger their rider*. J ^ » “No." he replied, “because In the'.field ftp the fl* owe rarely come* across a fence higher fippeTS c than four feet six Inches, whioh a tfuali- , & off .V «Wd ,<snpetition Jumper should clean *»•«• l»frr with earn. You'll notice ihat the jump- Mr. Cogx lag contests are strong along through maod for tba entire week, at least one taking ' "We dii |ilans each afternoon and evening, be- of the fir cJtof riding contests of all klada are have a ar 

As Is well knhw n. Senator J. I*. Jones, of Nevada. I* nn ardent ylv orate of the ownership of the railroads by the fed- eral govern meat, though he la not wholly in sympathy with the nehefoes for tbvir actual ope ration by Uncle Hum. He baa. ho wrier, formulated a plan of his ow n, to whlfch hr will dwotc almost hit entire energies jjurlcg the coming session of congress, and the details of this plan, which have not before been made public, become of interv-st. there- fore. to those who disagree with his view*, aa well aa those who ore in sym- pathy with them. “I believe that, the people of the United States are ready to insist on the government saumlng control of the railroads of tha country.” said Senatoi June* to me tit other day. "I am my ■elf heartily iti favor of it on general principles, but J do not approve df the plans thus far presented for bringing il about. Neilhci do l regard as wise Ah« proposition to have the roads operated by the government, as that would b* to place in the har.de of a few men s dangerous political pow rr that would bt a menace to the public." "How would [you have the roads op era ted if not Ity the government f I aaked. *T*V the pedple.” replied Sc no to* Jones. -My plan, w hich I worked oui wtw-n theagitatfon for govern inert own ership of the railroads was first silvo rated, is to hate the government ac- quire the roads by purvhaee and fore closure of tbe raori*—l-rra and Indebtevl- ness overdue, aid throw them open U the public as in the caa* of toll roods. •In the early Ways out west, when i toll road was built through s sx-ction m 

tnblr business for themselves; and, «<•«■ ^ ocd. beenu.ve the grvat organic chann wo nlT«>et.*d in the whole bualaesa of carry* ^ Ing freight and pu‘»'ng«-r* would n<»i -U| appeal to those now in control, m the present system dtwa. There would bq j jt .ihvnlutely fnr# competition. "When you come to think of it. whai is realf)- known by the men who over the rallroadaobouvthe actual operation of the many thousands of miles of rail< rood which they nominally control? "'hat can they kno" of the time scbcdJ t.k*. the Jisiatehing and running of train*, the collection of freight and lt*j 

l«T. dcrtlr? ibrir oUwr. racbl .inkor tbbi 

my is If." didivery at ita various destinations? “All these departments are undorthe- direct *u|ervIsion of * mployr*. who do tlse actiiol work of carrying on the bn; i- ■9* «»f the roads. “If my plan Is adopted, the common roa-rieraof thia country will be tbe men,, w ho actually do tbe work, and a ho would take a personal pride In niaking sail rlaaoe* of trsii>|*»rtation as wife, j . evpeililiovr* n* ch-op and a* romfait- slfle nfc possible. "It would b.* Ur duty of the govern-" mrut to maintain the integrity of the 
-ft r»id by any l.n fire s«d u]ieii mm would Mil be racri i r;-.nofdeecaftoad < b. heat ing and I r [»**■ woukl W an d It. n beyond fthri 

' "J Xabby sprang after Ifolly. ‘ take—uncle*— boat. l*y!" 

as i lor tate I 

I* els Hnn.-il.l wa» a blp. burly, good- red kind of a fellow. Aunt Nabbj a slim, "lender woman, whose "pphis were quick moving, darting » like «w allows* wings, and her eye (led 111 f a run of brook water thr he spring has lifted the lid of lev 
Uncle Ronald to Ann! Xabby. in ring of Polly at tbe window: ike to have you. Xabby. clean up -tat loo. If ypo will, sweep round on. NhthlB* doin’ there'!* •un- it I want to keep thingsijoet.of up. and I’ll *l»w you the pay fo* * got to be off to my tater-patch 

Mipssli ii*Mj popular. There is k sight during the week finer to a horsc- moa’awyea than the Jatlfinf of tbe four ■o-hond"— fi> r or six of Uw-m in the ring aft the asanc time—an exhibition st once of skill In the driver and l**autj uni notion ia Ur so dual. Di" U in thr rW- ' *ng that bnnts the crowd, and particn-. Jarir tbe jumping contests. The riding of thr mounted policemen, psrtknilsr- lj tbe squadron cTolutions of the |«< , poUoemei.. are always well liked. Coaching i* much more strongly n^»- raaenied on the hoard of director* of the Stuvw than riding by such famou* whip* aa Fredrrie HruiiwiY. F. A. Seher- merborn and Law rrnce Kip: but it l« the mounted horarmnn who wins the sympathy of the cmwd; the young fe!- low not yet too big in the girth to take * hurdle with remote danger ol a broken bone or so. Henry A. StoeLeer. the veteran rider, has had a unique experience. Coming %> this country In 1S60. frerii from th.* ftunous Rittmr inter* of fi.-rnuDj. h-' wan one day stopped by a policeman and finally arrested for riding a horse up Fifth a venae during the hours of Church service. Ur. Rtoelser lived to take'bis revenge by lending a cavalcade •f 10 riders cbtterlng np the avenue Just u\ the time of “thirdly”—which wm perhaps excusable under the cir- 

-I» w s’n’t tha fault of our rap's tbs* we were on that rock, or narvbodj^ Thing* w;H happen, you know." “I wouldn't marry him snyway.*ab- jectly rr solved Polly. HON. I P KMEft.' 
the iranoporter ol I gem with Ul» o»Ti »e i , over the rood by th« tiiin fee. Tlvst ts pre- I propose f*>r fivight -nfiir op tbe railruadr r acquired by the gov numbeUof ermoent. “The tolls,* continued the senator. "Should be fixed •« so. low a rale as to produce Ju*t etwsugh revenue for the ex- I penaes of direction and the keeping ol the roadbed, (racks, station*, andothei . the roads. In a and afllciency. there should be a sufficient •er operating expenses to s fund for new bridges or n rood* already built, an.f     .. ill be some provision plight also be made for rock fish and white perch, j «be constructk>» of new lines. very Urge and very “The railroad system of the entire plentiful thia yeor. Any surplus that country should be rut up Into rone* and we have above the horn* demand fa divisions. *The beat qualified men should three varieties is shipped in ice to New be employed by the go>crnmeat as Tory and Philadelphia, but catfish are 1 manager* and "Sperintendents. at fixed only/hipped to the latter city ”—Wnak- salaries.-sad thrir tenure should be dur- ing ton Star. * I ing good behavior. Promotion should  T~r _ . — . ! be tnad' In the order of merit, ^nd L , t. f I sehievement on|>'- *nd there shoald be 

Lf'" *?,{““ 10 J*?* yv* . loll., ood to ^i^.toh tbe train., woolj 
1S ttU' KePP? • U"a, L°H' I >** ront|.ar»tirrlj* .mall. a. th. |rr«to.t "".irMS ■“ i 'Trtu.mi for la. lb .hr train , f rTrkl I 'o- r»lf»rrr*. n,rmrb. tmakrmrb. coo O0' ro?*1 hlKbnraa abou . „r, .„uld „oi 

. w .. 'TO." rrla tlbtl 1 ,h. povrrfmr.t >nlrr .1 all. « joT f*"’ I | -Thr l non milt, untlrr thia at, tom. «m of thr bmlara. »bo wr.a tw, | Ibothrr tor ia.rrpt. or freight. I.t^hc, near b,. lorttmatrly nothmg J,,uW I- n.tir.l. in thr hand, of thr 
Tf *Tou* r*r°,,“l- Th- priorc ».„ | ,r T|,.„ , rnginrrr. a rrUrnlly oogmaant of tho miahap. but j ,™j„r,0, a„,| . brakrm.h mould br at 

cooked in a variety ot ways, but made Into a chowder is the most popular form In which they are served. Noth- ing I* more palatable than a well-pre- pared' eatfith chowder, and a great many people prefer a chowder made* from the heads alone. You will notice •ha* three two colored men who ue cleaning the fish ,   ‘ the largest heads. They have regular customers for the heads, which they win String In bunches and sell lor probably as much at the same number of fish would bring. . -Ye« "continued Mr.Cogswell."thorn property prrtalplng two fellows are very expert at skinning . perfect rtat- of rfjs catfish. The best point* in tba vicinity Of course of Washington for catching catfish are aurplup c nt Colonial heach and Mathias point. J maintain The fall season in the fishing business stations i Is now open. The varieties * handled — * both of which 

•*l believe oa would ■ “ oily, j oou as I have finished th«-*e pre loughruta—then—rca» on!" cried |l\ui t Xabby. "\Yg will run that life- Kav ’station this forenoon. They shall Bkav a female crew to-day. You get the Ifaro us ready. It ia a worn-out thing lov i ai the station. Well be lively an| 
A imall but sprightly room-brlgoJ oog charged upon the • tail on and raj nr I it without difficulty. Wind os were thrown up. the broom* art t whl king, and the dual routed. ijje living-room below, the men »ea quarter* by day. speedily wi iwe t. Tbe boat room, with Ha sppan Xus f surfboat and breeches buov. lif si- (.4 Lyle gun. rockets and slgnali to ved prompt attention, and this fioq Els<#wa» thoroughly awept. Aunt Nn y famatned to do some "eleeniag on eh hd the door where one of tbe oth« 

ighlng heartily. plare—ba. ha! 1 
By. Polly, dear. 

"<fuee* women’s eyes can see as quick aa i er’*." murmured Polly, “and w« rill rave It so today." O her way up a abort flight of step 0 t e lookout she halted In a little r< pe*n and exammed the box of signal tep there. Hincwhej arrival she ha bee very much Instated In the sign* lepfa-tment. and. Iflstrncted by Tne toW Id, felt that ihe could now hand Ihorai signal* ns readily as the keep* liixn elf. "I >n’t 1 wish that Cousin Joe. wboi 1 ncyer saw only In hla picture, wereo fcn water nnd needed *ome elgnslln ■from the shore!" C II ihe had followed the promptings o 



THE CQNSTH'UTIONALIST

BIN THE BAHAMAS

f- BT (fll/Ehll L1LM.AI.I.

' iBWOgst the numerous British rt4

J j j l tbe average Englishman ia more
^Tthan about the Bahamas—the isles
jKnne-of the rink Fea«~o[ the
-wader, ss they have been variously
ujed. Several reasons may acoouu
Zctbis. The islands He apart from the
ZLrt West Inrtian possessions, and ou

% J U « course of the great steamships
fee* are in no direct communication

fares'* British eolony. Jamaica, except
w ineans of so occasional sailing- vos

J_^JHI from all local schooners maj
tetitn presen* the unwary visitor!

yo»t of the export snd import trade
. wi tn the United States, and the only
^gotarciaomuiiicattonwithihejshuids

taring New York fortnightly, calling
jjj^ap, »nd proceeding to Cienfueg<

— f lou t s coast of Cuba; and by tbe
frfr— Shipping company, which runs
, drainer evsry three weeks between

. <(,,, York and Nassau.
.' JV islands are largely patronized by
American visitors during the w'mw
mostii". who come thither to enjoy the
Iba superb climate; and as a-travelinf

•Hanger is assumed to be American un
ifl he proclaims his nationality.

The Bahamas consist of a group «'
Knle «M islands (only BO inhabited)
widely scattered, tbe extremes beinf
wmeiiimg over «X) miles apart. Mai
of tbeut are only partially explored, ai
tojoc of the smaller oiu-s scarcely
taiowo: the population is,'of course
w j icanty, the last census givjng only
UJXO, of which about 90 per cent
(Olored people. ' -

Nassau, the capital (and indeed tbe
ahjidtvn worthy the jiame)'. issituatec
no New Providence, an ialapd about tbi
•at ami shape of Isle of Wight. Tbe
foal buildings the town possess™ are
4fe jail, the hwpital and the Royal
Hciwis hotel, said to be- the' best in
ftB.ttmt Indies. Ik is only open from
Christmas till ihp end of April, that Iw-

Sna the states: aJthough as far ai
ciimaf? is concerned, tbe rains are •
|fc October and the weather is cool
MjRttfuI from tbe beginning of
umber. The thermometer during the<
rioter varies between 70 and'BO de-

At other times of tbe yi
tations can be bad at the Curry
nd at various boarding establ mli
fTbe hank. pout nlTir-e and iuo=t of th'
JIOJII are in Bay street—a long. wid<
rrfct. planted with almond trees, run

Ik roads a

hasty of s

d the town and indeed
country are excellent. The

boast of anv specia-
l the £ •rpri<y

i r y low range of hills, the country
»̂ &»(. In some place*" swampy. T
•Kiittivated portions are always c«
&fc«-itb vegetation, sometimes by
Baprt impenetnible push, aometin

Mine trees, and sometimes by many
Mrs of beautiful p;i:nietTos—p!s
•ftteut which no London drawing
fun is complete nowadays.
At tbe back of Nassau is a limestone

tier through or over which are road
: .'•' n the l T h e
f»iDjf sheltered from the dry nortl

'nd, and hence being somevfhat'damp-
»r sad wanner than the capital, i-xhi~ '
fir most wonderful wealth of tropii
•entalion. Eacih cabin s tands in tbe
•••]-? nf a garden wbere such n1
ti*et as cocoanut pajms, oranges, ba
n i u , guavas. and sometimes bi
'trait i re sure to be seen; the mi
"T»nirntal plants are also not for-
fMten; every species of rose seen
run wild in the gardens, and in fJiii
had of perpetual Bumpier tbe I
Twrp blooming right along." as a n
Aaerican might exprMS it. There a n
tar of these native settlements a t the
Wit of Nassau, and to a, botanist
Miring can lie more interesting than •
•table through the stteeta, or. nor*

itnaerly speaking, lanes.
• 1st list of trees and plants flourish
^Z on the island se-nis almost i n n -
Matible: besides those before met).

JfeMd. some of tbe best known are:
'"k.rotton. banyan, mshogany, ebony.
«b;wood trees; pineapples, grape
Tn. (haddocks, mangoea, yams, pi;

-. etc
The ehief apd oldest Indus

J™* to spooling; an appnn
™ snpply of sponge is fo"'
r*™ which surround the ii

ry of th.

nda. .Th.
s tant ly r * t u t
anroes. and large

t "
1«•«« with thei
»J- may be seen almost any m a n
i>»«eb«nge.• Sjjonpe is »q1d by-.

'»»- Apptd and pressed, packed
t h * i r t dispatched to aKeDt« iD Xew

t / ^ LDDdon"- S*™1 spe

S " nonp of thom Bre of

n
;»n qnantitiei of live

jj"««y b*infr shipped

During the last « n years an industry
has been ^started which bids fair to
be of great importance; It is the culti-
vation of sisal, a species of aloe (agave
ami-ricana), the fiber of Which supplies
the best material for rope making.
There are several plantation* or It in
New Providence, Abaco, and other is-
lands, but Andros is found most suita-
ble for its growth. This is the largest of
the Bahamas, and the one Ivlng m
Nassau. It ia 00 miles loog'and M
•cross the middle, with « population of
3.400,. of wbich only 20 OT 30 are white
people. It has a rocky soil and ia cov-
ered almost everywhere with impene-
trable bush. The few settlements are
on the east coast, and the center of the
Island has never, been explore*!. This
turnishes food for Uie superstitious and
fanciful minds of tbe negroes, who re-
late wonderful tales of r. race of giants
and various supernatural beings who
•••-? supposed* to inhabit tbe interior
and occasionally visit Lhecoastat night.
Almost all the settlers on thia island ore
engaged in sisal cultivation, of fhicb
there are several large plantation:', that
of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. M. P.. being
notable.

The long straggling j«]and of Eleu-
thera has also sisal estates, though the
local specialty is tbe raising of pineap-
ples. The island is cooler in smnniiT
than Nassau, and mBny of th* Inhab-
itants are glad to escape from (lie me-
tropolis to Governor's Harbor and other
settlements, where decent accommoda-
tions may be found, which is more than
can be said of most of the other islands.

Inagua. the most southerly of the
group, lying close to Hayti, is somewhat
lifferent in character. It possesses ex-
horses. Mention1 must be made ufSan
Salvador, wbich waa the first land
touched Upon by Columbus. He eub-
fceqkently visited New Providence, Oc-
tober 17. 1492, which he named Femin-
dina after Ferdinand of Spain.

The island was chiefly celebrated,in
early days on account of the decls of a
daring set of pirates- who bad fixed on
Nassau as their headquarters. Hie
reefs and Bboala which surround the
harbor made a convenient retreat for
those knowing tbe waters, bntextreme-
lv dangerous for any unwary vessel that
might be driven towards the shores.
The pirates at lengib attracted somu^ch
attention that, at the solicitation of
British merchants George I. dispatched
an armament to reduce Ihe colony to
obedience. Purina the early part of tbe
American war of independence the Is-
land was taken by Commodore Hopkins,
but-abandoned as untenable. It « us re-
•->;.!•» in 1781' by the Spaniards atd
Americana, bo* afterwards restored *o

I tain.

dsrB to 'Ca CKvoo Systnm
Trtiii'Uu to Athletics.

- ...
lisht

H'C'j iPopolar

Uncle Sam has concluded' that pro-
longed peace is making bis soldiers
altogether too fiit. lleresfter tbey
must be trained down; and amona
other things ihi-v must learn %o run
't is not meant to insinuate that run
sing is hereafter to be the favorite
mode of warfare of our forces, unless
•B pursuit of a fleeing enemy; bat it I*
gasential for a soldier to be- active and
!ithe-limbed. It is not sufficient that
be is well versed in, the manual ot
u-ms and can go through the bayonet
£xercise without danger to bis com-
•adea; bis catling is one which require-
in athletic physique, and nhe army air
thoritiesTpropose to see that be gets it,

"An sfbletic learn will immediately
be formed at tvery post in the depart-
ment of Colorado, in accordance with
fpeeified rules, to be commanded b / a,
commissioned officer, selected by th*.
post'. coinmandex.1*

So reads the order issued by Gen.
rheaton. U. S. A., commanding the

department in question. The order has
been approved by the war department
•nd by Ma j . Gen. Miles, commander in
chief of the army of the United States,
and. In oonsequence, field athletics arc
to become just as much a recognized
part of the soldiers' training as drill or
target practice.

For a long time past Gen. M.iles haa
been flrging upon the department at
Washington' the importance of giving
the rank and file of the army athletic
instruction; and now that tbe depart-
ment bss at length approved of the
suggestion, the different commanders
are promptly acting upon it, and ath-
letic teams are being formed at every
fort and army port throughout the
country.. Matches between the teams
if different aosta are also to be ar-

Athletic teams, na a rule, are made
up'of men who take a natural interest'
In field sports, and who join an stbletiu
club of their own accord. They d«
things differently in the army, how-
erer; nothinp is left to tbe option of

Not only are tbe men instm<
ordinary fieJd sports, but tbe]
gome novel sport* of their own.
vorite oce is a swimming match i
marching order, while another is
yard nc*. or a <U0-yard race, th ct
testant* earning their guna antl bei
in heavy marching order.

-) II thrse tend to give tbe men an itn
proved physique and to bettei. nVjt'jpn
for the difficulties of long ^larchrs.
The United States army, to quote the
words of an officer stationed •t.f.Vw
York, "Js a tne body of men, and! with
thorough athletic training. £hey
make, troops second to none in
world."

AN EYE TO BUSINESS.
A Pblls>t*lphls ( Mn*a,»n W*ntwl t« Dr.

Shirt, .„, ths Cltr Bsll Kant.
Three Chinumen were in thelilg ele-

vator which carried tbe "Odd IliU"
mnn to one of the upper office* in thi
city bajl a day or two.ago.

"What floor?" queried the elevate

Knowledge., of the English language
was evidently a scarce uri^clr « ah the
Mongolians, for they looked at each
other and at the elevator tiuui. Tbei_
they chattered among tbemselves for a

"Xo flool," one of them finally said,
-toof."

They were carried up as far as the
elevator went and then directed to
stairway, which leads out upon the
roof of (be hall. The "Odd Bits"
followed them.

The Chlnumen wandered over the top
of tbe big building arm in arm, looking
up and down and around, bat nevel
venturing very near the edge any where

'•Xo like, fall," one of them explained.
"Very much hurt."

The bit; tower held tbeir attention
most. They stood ond-gazed at it with
wide open mouths for a loug.tinte.

"Him velly high,", the talkative one
of the three suggested to an attache of
the building.

"Yes," the iatter responded with •
« ink to a bystander, "4,00U feet."

Thn wonderfnl information was
celved without any comment by tbe
Chinamen- and the joke was lost. If
the attache had said 30,000 it
have been all the same.

When they Lad satisfied tbeir aigbt-
seeing inclination .the Mongol isns
started for tbe stairway.

"Him glate building," the

Of c the palmy days of the Itaha
h th W I i )

ninjt.

before Uie abolition of slavery;
during the American civil war.
literally poured into Nassau. I f
principal taenter for Blockade m
and all •'provisions and store*
bought up at fabulous prices.

The sights of Nassau are certainly

which the visitor should not neglect.
The first is the phosphor?scent lake
which lies two mil™ east of th it town.
and only about SO yards from the sen.
with'wnich it is connected by a chan-
nel. It Is — i = .-1 to be the ,• • >~y\ •• <. \ •
rescent piece of water in the wprM.'bni
tbe reason of the phosphoreftcene .has
never been satisfactorily explained.
The laie, or pond, ia artificial, hnvirj*
been cut many years ago, probably for
Moring turtle. Certain it ieihaton any
dark night the water presents a won-
•lerful spectacle. A boat is there for the
use of visitors, and plenty of small boys
always on hnnd to dive tincTfr and
around it. As soon an the water :• dis-
turbed, it appears Simply transformed
into liquid fire.

The other sight

visit o f t tttlre
ttiements) on a Saturday (evening.

Stall* covered with-various comestibles
ine the road-way, each onle brilliantly
lluminate-d by a small bundle o' can-
Ilewood, .which forme a splendid natur-

al toroh. Then tbereare shanties where
"harateristlc negro Ringing and ^anc-
fog may be heard and seem

Surely there never was such a pli
for psalm-singing as Nassau; itseenu
he the 'only dissipation of Ihe eolored
people. Almost every nigiit there is

line, may be seen in regulation track
atnme.j running, vaulting, jumping,
d indulging in almost every variety

h l t i

functic churcht-f
hapels; if it Is not a service, it is a
•hora I practice. The negroes are not-
.bly a musical race, and here they have
full opportunity of cultivating their
tastes as far as psalmody fs concerned-

Tfae knowledge of the tonic sol-fa ia
widely diffused, and tbe part-singing
of tbe people Is really admirable; the
quality of the voices often leaves much
to he desired, but the singmg is correct
-ind always^ hearty, not to say bolster-
3iis. The sailors on tne sponge boats
and other craft, when their attention Is
not otherwise required, usually pro-
lure their tonic sol-fa books and begin
'(•ciphering new tunes, sometimes in
two or three parts, in a really extraor-
dinary way. In short, when the negroes
ire not talking or eatingthey are usual-
y singing hymns. There are several
moes of negroes in the Islands, suc-
•PBso™ of those originally brought by
he Spaniards. Some of the African
anguages are still spoken by the older
-M-ople amongst themselws. though
->"-i]sh is the only language one hears.
ind remarkably pure English it is. for
hp most part, with but very little
land-

Mo^ijuitoes ere a terrible scourge to
hp island. Still from November to May

Sawau is practically free from them.
Snakes are plentiful in the bush, but are
perfectly hnrnTless. Tarantulas and
•entipedes may be found by those who
nke the trouble to look for them. The
nosl brilliant humming birds and but-
"-Hips are. always abundant—PaJl
l^ll Magazine.

of BTrii-uItnre wta'es

i t. little figure.

•PORTS OFFICIALLY
tbe individual. But unlike some mili-
tary orders. Irksome simply from the
fact that'they are orders, the command
to form athletic teams ba* been hailed
by the nien nitb delight; snd now, be-
tween ami after drill hours, the parade
ground i»f post or fort is turned into
• • athletic ground, and meb wboot-hei-
wise midht be in tbe guardhouse for.
soir-e Trivial infraction of military dis-
cipline, raay be seen in regulati
coat
and

:hltrdc
That the Introduction . of athletic

training Into the army is a good thing
for the men. both pbjsicaily snd mor-
ally, ia conceded by all. While the
greater part of tbe totted pa tes army.
w u bufai Iv engaged in cLauing bands of
hostile Indians all over tbe western
portion of the country, the need of
field athletiis was Dot particularly felt,
the men bad exercise enough and to
rpare in endeavoring to keep within
striking difcuince of their active foes.
But wh«-n the savag'es were pafely die-
posed of:on the different resenatton-
and the monotony of garrison life be-
gan, the once bsrdy soldiers lost their
activity, find wbal. in their fighting
days, was but a short jaunt, became,
through the enervating influenceof gar-
rison lifers Hard day's wont.

It wasvvbile stationed in the west
•rnonir tbese men that Gen. Miles, him-
self sn old Indian campaigscr, began
to see tbe need of a thorough athletic
training for tbe soldier. Other nations
take pain, to develop the physique ot
their soldiers aa well s» to drill them
in tactics; why should not tbe United
States do- the same, be reasoned; and
rom that, time until now (Jen. Miles
•as been .an enthusiast upon the sub-

ject of fiejd •thleiics. To be sure, tbe
troops were often taken on practice
man-bes icro.-s country, or allowed to
play an occasional guine of footbaJi

from some neighboring urmy post; but
there was no system, anil ifar ex. reise

in itseflVct.
T b w tbe

u itsInto the arniy-'of field sport* is
infancy, but the doubtful stage
passed, and army athletics are with
the soldiers to stay.

A report has just been made to *ho
war department by Col. Shatter, at
j>re?ret ccoumundinp Ihe department of
Cnfrnrnin; of a series of competitive
athletic ;. i : hc!d by the soldiers of
the department, in which hand bnll.
tug-of-«af. Ktandinjr high jump, tun-

t i d H tares,, und baufball were the
^tp"! trmix-s indulged in; und «.nj-
i"O'»i "t t-ords were made

atchma t the door.confided t

"And they will/^waa tbe watchman's
comment. "We, have a batch of then
every day. They're welcome, too, ail
except one fellow I know."

"Why isn't he welcome?"
"Because be suggested one day! he

was up here that the roof would be a
'glate place to dly shirts.' I gave him
a line of tallc HIM must have .cared
him. for be hasn't been back since."—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

r York htoter.
recently «aid: -I have eaten apples
that ripened more than I,SUO years ̂ ge,
bread made from wheat grown befbrej
the children of Israel passed throagb
the Red sea, spread it with butter Uiat
waa made when Elizabeth waaqneeaof
England, and washed down Uie repast
with wine that waa sold when Calym-
bus was playing barefoot o-lth the boys
of Genoa. The remarkable spread was
riven by an antiquary named Goefeel,
a the city of Brussels, in 1871. t n e
pplea were from an puj-iben jar tafen
rom the ruin, of Pompeii..the burled

city to whose people we owe our kndwl-
fdge of canning frait. The wheat # M
taken from a chamber in-one of jibe
pyramids, the butter from a stone Utlf
in an old well in Scotland, where for
centuries it had laid in an earthen ci$clt

icy water, and the wine waa Ve-
ered from ID old vault in the citji of

Cornith. There were six guests atlthe
table, and each bad a mouthful of jibe
bread and a teaspooaful of wine, Sut

'aa permitted to help himself lib
> the butter, there being •

pounds of it. The apple jar held
Mvo-thirds of a gallon, and tne

•t and the, flavor as fine
though pat up yesterday.
Glol -De-

» good Ga|

"Which kind—publicorprivateT"
"Whafs the difference 7"
"All tbe difference in tbe v

you meon sgoveroment CUSDCJCI *J
3 plain, ordinary home financier?"

"I don't believe I grasp your I
Ing-- -

"Why. it's just tbisway; If you
a man who knows.all nbout the fin__^.
of the government and could give J [h
Sherman csii us nnti spu l̂̂ f and bej
out on telling wJiat ought to be d

but if you mean a man who's ;
hnmlle his own fi.ianccpso's to ma
busineiiK pay unii keep bis family clo erf
and bappy hr isn't in it."
Po»i. " i

AN ASSAYING-KOOM

One-morning, eariy itt June, I< m
for by my employer, the bead of <f
tive ageocy, and found a visit r
him. Tbe Isfter rose when I I iwlM,
and the chief formally introduces) m /
. "Mr. Vincent,- be said, addreawog t ie
(remlcman, ••this is Mr. Borland. Ike
detective wbom I bad been spcakin jjio
yon about."

Mr. Vincent bowed and I returned Uw
salutation. "That is my card, afr.ibe
said, haading me the piece of pastebos{rd
aa be spoke..

I looked at the card; it bore the nsaie:
"Mr. Horace Vincent,'1 and in i he corn*: i
the name- of Mr. Vincent's firm. rLegffit
& Vincent, Assay era to tbe ll«nk kit
Great Uritain."

"We are in great trouble," said Mr.
Vincent, after * short pause; "we have
reason to believe that one of our as-
sistants Is gobbing us daily of the gold
dust which passes tkrougb hh ham" "

"Indeed," I returned; "them why
have the-fn-ntleman arrested «t one

"That bj impossible," he said—"quite
impossible."

"May I ask w h y r I Hud, briskly.
"We cannot do so because there is i

one jot of proof to justify sneb an arre
Every man is searched nightly on leav-
ing the premises, and this man
we suspect haa undergone tb*
treatment. Not a tenth of an ot
the dust has been found on his person
on any occasion."

"Then why suspect him?" I asked,
•omen hat impatiently.

"There is no one else to suspect. At
jr establishment we have some 20 as-
lying rootliH. and each room has made

up its account* perfectly witb tbe ex-
ception of the room in which your
Benshaw is employed. Month aft
month a considerable deficit oeeo
there.

"If it is your wish that I should take
tbe case In hand, I will come and have
a look at your place and employee witb-
jut delay."

Hr. Vincent shook bands with the
•hief, and I. having made a few neces-
sary preparations set out with the as-
aayer for the scene of tbe trouble.

As we walked along, I said:
"How much of the dust baa been

missed altogether?" I asked, aftei
abort pause.

"Close on 150 ounces You see, 1
robberies have been extending over
some time now. snd we are determined
to either find tbe tfclef or discharge
every man in. oar employ."

"•.hope that tbere will be no need for
such sn extreme measure," t remarked;
"doubtless, we shall be able to bring
borne the crime to tbe culprit.?

No more was said until we reached tbe
assaying-roon*. Mr. Vincent opened
tbe. "door. and. bidding me follow him.
passed rapidly into tbe room. No.
wbcra tbe robberies bad been c<
nltted.

A young fellow was bending over a
pair of hair scales as. we entered.

"That la Renshaw." whispered Mi
Vincent; "quite s youngster, as you
see."

Renshaw, becoming aware of! my
presence. looked up. I am something
of a reader of physiognomy, and read-
Ing that face. I distrusted it • t once.

Mr. Vincent was tbe first to speak.
"Benshsw.- be said. In a low voi<

"I am indeed grieved that I should hare
t» speak lo you as I am going to speak,
but there is no alternative. This gen-
tleman is a private detective. He has
come to inquire into tbe mysterious
disappearance of tbe gold dust from
this roam."

"Well." maid Bennbaw.'anlkily. "wh
us that to do with me. slrT"

"I only hope for your sake and yoi
dead fathers-sake that it has indeed
nothing to do witb you," returned Mr.
Vincent, sadly; "but tfae fact* are «o
black against you that I have deter-

take up tbe matter now sad
pierce the heart of the mysten^ Ren-
•haw. It Is not too late to confW I

lot be hard on you. nor will Mr.
LegfreU."

"I have 'nothing to confess," he re-
irnect, moodilyi "I have never taken
lything out of this room that was not
ly own property.™
"If you ore speaking the truth," *ai3

Mr. Vincent, not unkindly; "how do you
explain that there_la sttch a remark-
ible deflcft-st the ond of each month
In the- accounts connected witb Boom

Nobody beai&ea yourself n. a!-
lowed in here—to whom else can w«
took for an explanation? • I

help JOB, sir,- ne fmi^
tinh-:)\. "I am »ery sorry, < "
">r what has occurred, but- H
iy power to do anytbing in

«er ."
He paused, and tbea broke out, at*

->ost passionately:
"Haven't you searched me aightafter

night, aa if I were a dock laborer?" be
•aid. -Surely, if I bad stolen sn | i
thing, it would have been found on ni |
"len. What more do yon-wan*?"*
"We want to Snd the culprit, my boyl

[ha-t'a ail. There is mm? great puzztt
here—some strange myatery, black sU
nfght. Itennhaw, if you will lake a l*J(jl
-rhance, I offer it to you now. If yo
ire connected with th'ift bns=ness. epea
tut, and I promise you that the !a
ihall not touch you.. Loae this oppa
tunity. and then the law shall go 1
work, and if it, indeed, can convict yoi

len we shall have no mercy on
Tiat is your answer?"
"My answer is as before," he

If I did I would ssy BO; as
n't. I c
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"Bnl what method could he possiblj

jse?" asked Mr. Vincent, putting hi)
hand to him forehead In despair; "nothj

h bsolutcli

"I *m not so snre of that," I re-
turned, slowly; "aearebera ar* only ba-
nian, after all, and posaibly a aaaat
simple trick baa deceived then. Xa
tbere any meana by which Recshaw
could be watched from a room above?"

"Curiously enough." replied
Vincent, "there happens to b
skyligbt in room l j . I'erhaps yon •
ticed it wbea you were there? Throoi
that skyiigat you would have ampse
opportunity of seeing how be employs
himself." t

"Very well," I said, "it fs no use of
my watching him now. as be will, a<
course, be ou his guard. In a week*a
time I will return. Mfantiane, you will,
of course, keep yoor own ooonaei, aiM) let
no inkling, as to my visit leak oat la
tbe place."

He reassured me heartily on thai
point, and then we shook bands and
parted.

A week later. I took up my position
above tbe skylight, and wstcbed tb*
young assayer closely'.

I must confess that he did nothing
whatever of a suspicions nature. B*
.pursued his work calmly and method-
ically, abowing himself to be a very
industrious workman.

He had a habit or mannerism which -
sreined to me rather strange in so ycu.es? i
a man. It might benataral.oritmirn*
be affected, but every now and agaia
he would pause la his work, and paaas
bis long, nervous bands through hia
bmhy. auburn hair, as though trying
to collect his thought*. It reminded
me very forcibly of a mannerism of
Henry Irving, and I thought It possible
that Krashaw might be a bit &•«<*-.
struck, and bad coneoously or uncon-
sciously sdopted Uie mannerism of «ba*
great actor.' .

Throughout the day I stood in my
aacomfortable positions elicit ing notb-
in<r". At five o'clock the establishment
closed, and I came down from my perch,
ind went straight to Mr. Vincrot'a
wro. > • -

"Mr. Vincent," 1 said, "my search baa
been wclem so far. I am now goiaff
round to BenBha-w'a plaee of residence,
aod t want yon to give me bla adtlreaa
and invent some pretext or keepinar
him here for. mf, half an hour while!
pursue my invratigations."

"Very well." be replied, iirompily;
and then, ringjag a bell, be toldtba
messenger wbo snavrered it to drtaai
Beosbaw end not let him go until ha .
had aeen him. Tbe messenger haTi&C
departed, Mr. Vincent wrote tbe ad-
dress of tbe young, nan on a slip of

Jumping into a hansom. I drove aa
fast aa tbe cab would take me to 33.
Acacia Villa*. Briiton, where B

the landlady by the magic nam*. cf "At
trctive," I waa ushered tip Into Bca
ahaw's room and left alone. I bad, a
course, cautioned tbe m n n
giving him the slightest hint n
came in of my visit.

Then I examined tbe room cloiely.
In one cf the drawers I found a collec-
tion of tradesmen's bills, which proved
clearly that my "bird" had been going
It for some time past. One of the bilk*
rather astonished me, for It was for a
bottle- of aniline hair-dye.

-What on earth should be want a*
dye bis hair for?" I pondered—and
then It flashed upon me like a lightninr
stroke that Rensbow'sanbnrn hair had
never seemed to me to be quire genu-
ine. But why should be desire «•>
change its color?

As I stood thinking. 1 beard bis step
on tbe stsirm. In a moment I had dart-
ed behind a screen, which, fortunately,
happened to be standing in a comer
of tbe room, aad watted for hi*entry.

He came in hurriedly and sat (Jowl
on tbe bed. Then be looked fa bam

can and found it empty.
neolt to the- door and called oat:
Martin. I wish you would send

me water at onee. Von know I
always like to have s. waah directly I
got back." •*

"Funny thing, this desire for clesnli-
asV 1 thought. "I saw him waah hia
uda at five-o'clock to-night befora

leaving the assay tog-room. He ia quit*
itical on tho subject of soap aad

water." •'•
I'p came the servant in •

carrjtng with h*r a huge <
- w thanked her. and having; set U.«

down, be locked tbe door, and mada
preparation* for wanking.

He filled the basin, and then put hi*
bead under water for a boot 40 second*.

raising It at the end of that
time.'

repeated (be process sgain anal
again, to my Intense UDUTUHDI and aa-
lonishmrat. Of course, tbrrr was tratb-
na; strange In a man's batbingbal bead.
liul « ben tbf process wss gone thronpa

> perfect I?

But, fueling that if thr secret 1
o be discovered, it mwtbedis .
6w. I seised tbe opportunity, wbr*
Inuhjn'i bead was turned towards tbe

window, of stealing out from my hid-
ing-pines behind the. screen and CXSBJ-
'ning the basin and iu«ontenta.

Good beaveas! In an instant (ha
ruih Sa-Jifl on w ; thf water was full
>f gold dust washed fro*i hia head. Oar
luspicions had been correct, and Rea-
ihaw was Indeed the thiitf.

In a moment I bad hiip flnnly in mj
grip.

"I arrest you, stark Renthaw," I cried,
in a cbarge of theft. I>P had a nic*
jnt to run yon dawn. bu | I reckon I*w '

done tbe trick at last." I V
He turned as white as iVath.
"The game's up." he said, hoarvly:
Ml it was a good game w^ile it luted.
ou ran take tne nc

like."
help •

I •
and the

r the 1
1 air-dye
h-g hands frequently
The dye bad beea used to
of aimttar ro>nr to tbi
when be \>>n his handi

c-tly left • pinch of
waa a TRTT clever +-

•lsred oat eow.—",

kg his self-
Uon for tha
Shis pauins;
Vh his hair,
^kehisbair
'I dust, and
lis head, be

n tbe hair.
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15 THE BAHAMAS Duller M" lut •'» fa*ra aa iediulr h»* “V'rW wUcb bid. (air u be at great Importaacei It la th. culli- vatioo of aiaal. a a|»oloaof blot lagare anrraana), tio fib.r of which aupplio. tbc boat material for rope making There are several plantations off ft iD New l’ro*ideoce. Abaco. and other Is- lands. but Androa iB found moat «ulia- ble for its growth. Thl. la the largrat of the Fla bam a*, and the one lelng nearest It b *0 in I lea Ion* and 40 miles •croaa the middle, with a population of 3.400., of which only 20 or 30 are white people. It haa a rocky toil and ia cov- cred almost everywhere with impene- trable buah- The few settlements are on the east coast, and the center of the Island haa never, been explore*!. Thia Sniahea food for the superstitious and cifnl minds of the negro**- who re- late wonderful tales of n race of giants and various supernatural beta** who are supported to Inhabit the intec lor and occaalonally visit tbecoastst night. A1 moat all the settler* on thia island are engaged in sisal cultivation, of which there are several large plantation--. that of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. M. P.. bring notable. The long atraggllng island of Elen- therm has also sisal estate*, though the local specialty is the raiaing of pineap- ple*. The island Is cooler in summer than Nassau, and many of the inhab- itants are find to escape from the me- tropolis to Uovornor'a Harbor and other settlements, where decent accommoda- tions may be found, which Is more than can be aaid of moat of the other island*. Inagua. Uie most southerly of the group, lying dose to flayti. is sodm what lifferent in character. It possesses rx U naive prairie lands and numerous wild horses. Mention1 must he made of San Salvador, which was the first land touched upon by Columbus. He aux>- aeqhently visited New Providence. Oc- tober 17, 14W. which he named Korean- dina after Ferdinand of Spain. The island woa chiefly celebraied.in early days on account of the deeds of a daring set of pirates who had fixed on Nassau aa their headquarter*. The reefs and shoal* which surround the harbor made s convenient retreat for those knowing the waters, bat extreme- ly dangerous for any unwary vessel that might be driven towards the shores The pirates at length attracted soim|rh attention that, at the solicitation of Pritish merchants George I. dispatched an armament to reduce the colony to obedience. During the early part of the American war of independence the Is- land was taken by Commodore FTopkina. but-abandoned as untenable. It was re •ahen in f?Sl‘ by the Hpaniards and American*. IiM afterwards restored to Great Britain. Of course the palmy daysof the Baha- ma* Hike the other West Indies) were before the abolition of slavery; still j during thp American civil war. money literally poured into Nassau. It wna the principal center for Blockade running- j and all'provisions and stores were bought up st fabulous priors. The sights of Nassau are certainly not numerous; there are two. however, which the visitor should not neglect. The first is the phosphorescent lake which lies two miles east of tha town, and only about 30 .ranis from the sea. 

Not onlj an the men iiutniJ ordinary Bold aporta. but thej, aon*» ao.fl aporta of ikalr own. ■ ■ orll* cor la a .. Imminf male, ,o luarchiOK otd«r. while anotbrt la\ r»ce. or . MO-yud r«c*. tkd trataota carrying tbclr gtina nod I in hrnry marching order ill time tend to giro the torn a protrrd pbyalqo, and to belle, fltj for the djfflcoltim of long «,ar Tbn United Staten army. u> quo,, words Of no oOiccr ataIroned at York. ~h a <nr body of mm. andj thorough athletic training, (he/ tnnke tronpe second to none in 

AN ASSA VINO-liOOM 

Amooft the numerous British «♦ a* there ia none, perhaps, about wk the average Englishman is more ^Tthae about tbe Bahama—tha isles Pjm^-of the Pink 1'eSM—of the as they have been variously Mlad. Several reasons p»a> amount vthk. The islands lie apart from the Lr West Isdis* po»*«.ions. and out . me course aT the grewt ste.mahlp*; HT in la o® direct communication 4th Engiavri whatever, nor with the MWi British aplony. Jamaica, except 
wl—- of am occasional sailiug \ w [i^ed krxo all local ach outlet* ussy .ver -menu the unwary visitor! HMt of the export and Import trade .|th Uw United States, and the only --.i— MM uui cat ion with the islands 

(copraiOMT. UR|; Uncle.Ram has concluded that prtv longed peace It making bia soldier* altogether too f*L Hereafter they must be trained down; and among other things they must learn to run •t la not meant to Insinuate that ryn sing Is hereafter to be I be favorite node of warfare of our forces, unless v pursuit of a fleeing enemy; but it b msvntial for a soldier to be active and tithe-limbed. It Is not sufficient that he Is v^ell versed in. the maraial ot um« sod can go through the bayonet •xevclae without dwnger to hi* com rades; la cal I lug La one which require* in athlatlo physique, and the army au- Iboritlew* propose to see that he get* It. “An athletic team will immediately be formed at cVery post in tfce depert- nrst of Colorado, in accordance w ith specified rules, to be commanded b/ a »mnMoDrd officer, selected by th*. post commander.“ So rends th* order issued by Gen. Wheaton. U. 8. A., commanding the department In qneation. The order haa bnen approved by the war department and by M*j. Geo. Miles, commander in chief of «he army of the United States, and. In oonsequence, field athletics are to become Just ■« much a recognised part of Ihe soldiers* training as drill or target practice. For a long time past Gen. Mile* ha* been Urging upon the department at Washington the Importance of giving the rank and file of the army athletic instruction, and now that the depart, meet has at length approved off tbs suggestion, the different commanders are promptly acting upon It, and ath- letic teams are being formed at every fort and army post throughout the country. Matches between the teams of different post* are also to be ar- ranged. A think trams, as a rule, are made op of men who take a natural inter**' In field roorts, and who join an athletic club of tbeir own accord. They d« things differently in the army, bow- •eer; nothing ia left to the option of 

relutation. -That is my card. Mr.-ffc* s^id. handing roe the piece of pa sir bc^d a* he spoke. I looked at the card; it bore the na bar: “Mr. Horace Vincent." and in the comer the name of Mr. Vincent's firm. “Leggit A V intent. Assay era to the Rank Of Great Britain." i “Wa are in great trouble." said Ur. Vincent, after a abort pause; “we Imre roaaon to believe that one of our as- sistant* is jobbing ns daily of the gold dost which pauses through his hands." “Indeed." I returned; “thru why not have tha gentleman arrested st once?" “Tbst is impossible." he said—“quits impossible.'' "May I ask wh>7" I aaid. briskly. “We ran Dot do so because there Is no* one jot of proof to justify such *n arrewt. Every man ia ware bed nightly on leav- ing the premise*, and this man whom w* suspect ha* undergone th* *mf treatment. Not a tenth of an ounce Of the dost haa been found on hi* person 

AN EYE TO BUSINESS. 
A Pt.llea.lphi* Cfala.SU HiiMUDr. Ahtrt. os the city Hail Hoof. Thre* Chinamen were in tbehlgele- vator which carried the “Odd Bits" man to one of the upper oflleea In th* city hall a day dr two ago. “What Hoar.*" queried the elevator 

Knowledge of the English language was evidently a scarce ar^cle with the Mongolians, for they looked at each other and at the elevator man. Then they chattered among themselves for a 

He reassured me heartily on thia point, and then we shook bands *»d parted. A week later. I took up my position above the skylight, and watched the young assayrr closely'. I moat confess that be did nothing whatever of a suspicions nature. Ha .pursued his work calmly and method- ically. showing himself to be a very industrious workman. He had a habit or mannerism which seemed to me rather strange in ao yeang a man. It might be natural, or it might be affected, bat every now and again 

lesriag Nr* York fortnightly, calling 
MKMHa,and proceeding to Cirnfurgo 
— tfoscxrtb coast of Cuba; and by the Shipping company, which run* inamer every three weeks between V* York and Nassau- . fbs Wands ats largely I run I re. I by 
AecHean visitors during tha winter MM.Iilllirr tn •«(« itir Mha. who come thither taperb dimate; and as o enjoy the a traveling avia, every 

“No flool." one of them finally aaid. “Loof." They were carried np as far as the elevator went and then directed to the stairway, which leads out upon the roof of the bail. Tha “Odd IliU" man followed them. Th* Chinamen w andered over the top of the big building nrm in arm. looking up and down and around, but never venturing very near the edge anywhere. “No like fall." one of them explained. "A ery much hurt." The big tower beld their attention most. They stood and gazed at It with wide open mouths for a long time. “Him wily high." the talkative one of the three *uggrsted loan attach# of the building. “Yes." tho latter responded with a wluk to a bystander, “4.000 fret " The wonderful Information was re- ceived without any comment by the Chinamen- and th* joke was lost. If the attache bad aaid 20,000 It won id have been all the same. When they l.nd satisfied their Sight- seeing inclination th* Mongolians started for the stairway. “Him gist* building." the apoksasasa 

bushy, auburn hair, aa though trying to collect his thoughts. It reminded me very forcibly off a mannerism of Henry Irving, and I thb.gbt It poswlbla that I > ns haw might be a hit *a4lj- •truck, and had conaetoualy or an con- sciously adopted the mannerism of tbs. great actor. Throughout the day I stood in my •neats fort able positions eliciting noth- ing. At live o'clock tbe establ.shmeat cloned, and I came down from my pevcb, and went straight to *lr. Vincrat'a 

“Then why suspect hlmT“ I asked, aomew hat impatiently. “There U no one else » inspect. At our establishment we have some *0 u- aaying room*, and each room ha* made up its accounts perfectly with the ex- ception of the room ia which young Kensbaw is employed. Month after month a considerable deficit occurs thorv. “If It la your wish that 1 should taka the rase in hand. I will come and have a look at your place and employes with- out delay." Mr. Vincent shook bands with the chief, and 1. having made ■ few neces- sary preparations, set out with the **- aayer foe the amrae of the trouble. Aa wa walked along. I aaid. “How much of the dual has been missed altogether?" I asked, after a 
fnl from the beginning of N> . The thermometer during the varie* between TO and 'HO de- 

At other times of |be year accotnmo- hcJons ran be had at the Curry bouse ad st various boarding establish men tr. Tto bank. po*t office and moat of the atop* are In lUy .treet—a long, wide meet, planted with almond trees, run t*f along the cos*t. ea*A snd vf*t TV road* Around th* town snd Indeed hr into the ebuntry are excellent. The Mod cannot boast of any special hasty of scenery; with the exception •furry low range of hills, the country »Mt. some pine**" swampy. The cultivated portions are always c©v- l ah with vegetation, sometimes by an ahwt impenetrable bush, -sometime* kpjee tree*, and sometime* by many 
• Ant which no London drawing- ana ia complete nowadays. At the hack of Nassau iaa limestone lUre through or over which are roads ralinr »*> the native towns. Then* bwy sheltered from the dry north »'sd. and hence being somewhat damp- •f «ad warmer than the capital, exhibit *ke most wonderful wealth of tropical •vestal ion. Ha oh cabin stands in the Mdtt'of a gnrtlen where such utility 

■PORTS OrKlCIAbLY INTRODUCED INTO 
tha Individual. But unlike some mili- tary orders, irksome simply from tha fact that thev are order*, the command to form athletic team* baa been hailed by the men with delight; and now. be- tween an! after drill hours, the parade ground of post or fort is turned info ■ n athletic ground, and meb who other- wise might be in the guardhouse for some trivial infraction of military dls cipline. raav be seen In regulation track costume.; running, vaulting, jumping, and indulging in almost every variety mf athletic exercise. That the Introduction of athletic training into thr army la a good thing tor the men. both physically and mor- ally. is conceded by all. While the greater yurt ot the t sited States army was busily engaged in chasing bands of hostile Indiana all over the western portion ef the country, the need of field athletics was not particularly felt, the men bad exercise enough snd to rpare in endeavoring to keep within striking distance of theii active foe*. But when the savagra were safely dip- posed of on the different reservation* and the monotony of garrison life be- gan. th« once hardy soldiers lost their activity, mid wl.au in their fighting days, wa* but a »bort jaunt, became, through the jnerrating Influence of gar- rison life.* hard day's wot*. It wa*’while stationed in tbo went among these men that Geo. Miles, him- self an old Indian campaigner, began to see the need of s thorough athletic iraising for the soldier. Other nation* taka pair* to develop the physique oi their soldiers as well as to drill them in tactical why should not the United States do the same, he reasoned: and from that time until now Gen. Miles haa been an enthusiast upon the sub- ject of field athletics. To be sure, the troop* were often taken on practice marches aero** country, or allowed to plar an oreasiona) game of football with some civilian team or a tram from some neigbtwnng army post; but there wap no system. *od the ex. rciae was transitory in its effect. Thus far the’ official introduction into the •rtuy' of field sports is :n Its Infancy, but the doubtful stage is • . passed, and army athletics are with) C. , the soldiers to stay. ing" A report ha* just been made to *ha war department by Col. Hbaftrr. at m maf pre*ert cmiuiamling the depart nit nt of of thf California; of a -erie# of compelitiro Shprii atblrtb* pomes he!d by the soldiers of wul 0 the department, in which hand ball. k , tng-of-war standing high Jump, ton- hnt , ring, pulling the hammer and hlim„ hurdle raee*. :.rd baseball were the b||,,n. principal rsmes Indulged In; oud sotn- -njJ , vary P^ed -*u-orda were made 

confided to the watchman at tha door. “We come some mart." “And they will."Was th* watchman's comment- "W* have a batch of them *v«ry day. They'ra welcome, too, all sxccpt one fellow I know." “Why isn't he welcome r. “Bet-su-e he suggyated on* day1 be was up here that the roof would be a •glatc place to dly shirt*.’ I gave him a line Of talk tha* must have scared him. for he hasn't been back siSCs."— Philadelphia Inquirer. 

uaas. guava*, and sometime* bread- trait. sre sure to be seen; the merely wf*mental plant* are also not for- fwtes; every species of rose seem* to ws wild In the gardens, and in this had of perpetual summer the trews Vp bloominr right Along." as *n ■*ravr»sn might express it. There are ferof these native settlement- at the Mrk of Nassau, and to a botanist ■ahing ran be more intareating than a ■table thrbnjrb the streets, or. more Natrlv "peaking, lanes- TW list of tree* and plants flourish- t| au the Island seems almost lnex- ^■tlble: besides those before Bra* Jtiwl. some of tbe best known are: ^ rotum. banyan, mahogany, ebony. y*^°od trees; pineapples, grape •tiCshaddocks, mangoes, yam*, plan- *°g»r cane. etc. ^he chief and oldeat Indnatry off the i« sponging: an apparently end- «■ "apply of ajxmge is found on the Wr” "kkh surround the Islands. The boats are constantly returning ' w**k» t-heir cargUea. and large , seen almost anv morning ^nyhange. R,«t.ge ia aql.1 by auc- , , “W *nd pressed, packed in d’"P*,chr<I to agents In New lx>°,,on Sfwrtl specie* are "one of them are of ao fine q '/ “ «noat of the sort* from the 

He paused, and then broke out, al- most passionately: “Haven't you searched me sight after night, aa If I were a dock laborerT? ho •aid. "Surelv, Iff I had stolen arj; thing. It would have been found on vA\ then. What more doymrwant?" , "Wa want to find the culprit, my boll that's an. There ia some great puxxU 
.tight. Ren.haw, if yon will take a H . hance. 1 offer it to you now. If yo| are connected with this business, speaj out. and I promise you that the laj •hall not touch you. Lore thia oppoj tunlty. and then the law shall go t| work, and if It. indeed, can convict yo^ then we shall have no merry on yo^ What ia your answer?" “My answer ia as before." be saH •lowly. “I know nothing whatever q (be affair. If I did I would aay *o; as don't, l can't." We left h!m alone, and I went to Ml Vincent's private room, where we spen half an hour in earnout consultation. “Mv opinion." I *«!d. certain^ that the youth la guilty, and that h baa discovered some method of hkfinj bla arvoila from the aearctw-re night afte alght." -Dut what method could he poaslbt; gre?" asked Mr. Vincent, putting h- band to hia forebrad In despair; "noth 

ir department of agriculrnre ata« tlie average eoat of fert:li»era I e of wheat In New Hampahi •19. In tbe newer atatea this Itc little figure. 
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PROWLERATTHE PLAINS.
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY AT EMORY'S

HOTELSUNIJAV MORNING.

u d Mr. Kmory W«n Armwd •

An ever-watchful house dog proha
bly kept Emory's Hotel at Sooteh
Plains from being robbed early Sun-
day morning. The family had retired
at tbe usual time, leaving the dog In
the lower part of tbe house, when at
12 :M o'clock the dog began to bark
vigorously, and the occupants of tbe
house were aroused. The night was
not darfc and looking from his 'bed-
room window Mr. Emory discovered a
man who be describes as being eithi
colored or wearing a mask, crouchlr
under one of the .rear sitting roo:
windows. The fellow had evidently

. heard the Inmates moving about, for
heiooktocis heels and disappeared
ID the dire, tion of l'kiiuileid, i-Ioss-ly
followed by one or two * elt directed
ballets.

An examination of the window
- showed that the thief had been work-
ing at the fastening, presumably with
• putty knife or some other blunt in-
strument, and had be been left alone
fora few mlnatea longer, would have

"" ' "y gained admittance to the

lite under one head Thla
has been under advisement for some- union services, last Tuesday. But
time and it now looks as though It those who faced the chilling windi
would become a fact. The majority, were amply repaid, and the meeting
of the comrades think that their work will doubtless result in muph spiritual
will be far more progressive if the two good.
Poets are united and steps ate now ' A double quartette san* the open-
being taken to bring about that result , ing piece and the balance o( ths wusi-

At the meeting of Poet No. 109 last cal part of. the programme jwas of a
Saturday evening it was practically! congregational nature, Horace J.
decided to call a meeting of Ihe two Martin acting aa precentor. Rev, Dr.
organizations at an early date for the B&raea read tbe n t h Fsulm, and K _• v.
purpose of consolidation. The objec-. G- Kennedy Newell offered prayer.
tV>ns<to the union are so slight that it The Rnv. Dr. D. J. Yerkes presided
will probably be an easy matter to \ and announced that on Thursday

PASSING COMMENT.

BANK DIRECTORS ELECTED.

A full grown grey and black mixed
dog boarded a trolley car at the Clin-

i venue "turn out" yesterday at-
oon, and soon afterward the con-

ductor summarily bounced the canine.
The dog bad followed a little girl into
the car. Dogs are not allowed in street
oars, „ •

At the meeting or the directors of
the First National BtiDk Tuesday
afterco m the following officers were
elected:-President, J. W. Johnson;
Tioe-preeldfiDt, H. M. Estil: cashier,
F. 8. Runyon; assistant cashier, D. M.
Bnnyon directors .Charles Potter.Wm.
McD, Coriell. P. M. French, Wm. M.
Stlllman, H. H. Estil, J . W. Johnson,
I. W. Boahmore, W., R. Oodlngton^F.
H. Bunyon.

The following directors were elected
at the City National Bank yesterday
afternoon;—Charles Hyde, J . Frank
Hubbard, J. T. Clesson.J. Fred Mao-
Donald, H. a . Runkle, J. K. Myers,
X B. Coward, Walter Scott and W. F.
Arni.ld. The board met this morning
and elected tbe officers as follows :—
President, Charles Hyde; vfce-presl
dent, J. Frank Hubbard; cashier, W.
F Arnold.

veiiirii,' Rev. Mr. Richardson, "pastor
>f the Park Avenue Baptist church,

would conduct the service in thii
church.

Rev. 0. I. Goodrich, pastor of the
Congregational church, who preached
the sermon,took his text from Psalms
190-99 and BGth verses: "I thought on
my way."

"ThongrbtfullneM," < said Rev. Mr.
Goodrich, "is a noble trait, and the
power to (Link Is one of Ood*B gifts to

* • • j ntan. Thoughtlessness about religious
reference to Senator Voorhees'; matters is one of tbe worst' formi

alleged favoring tbe abolition of Christianity, and often ' results
Boards of Freeholders, Director J. F. j driving the gospel out of yoi
Hubbard said to a Press represents- people's mtode. One of the main
tive this mornlngtbatlnsomecounties jecu of revivals is to get people to
it may be a good thing, but in Union think of th&t which most concerns

mty it would be detrimental to tbe ' It 's tar easier to see how others ways
public interests.

THEATRICAL.

'A Railroad Ticket," as presented
by Freeman's Fun Makers at Music
Hall next Monday, Is worth seeing.
for It Is not only funny, but it Is up to
the times with a merry jingle of song,
ma ale and brisk dialogue. The com-

' pany of singers and comedians Is
above the average. The joint star
attraction is Marie Stuart and Louis
Wesley. Miss Stuart, better known
as the American "Fougere," bas
made a decided bit as the French
maid, a part created, by her in the
first production of "A Railroad
Ticket." She Is introducing her
specialties, which made her famous
atKoeter&Bifd's, New York, and In
bo^h London and Paris. As '-Chios."
the office boy, Mr. Wesley has re-
puted his former success, he having
created the part in the original pro-
duction. Tbe piece is thoroughly up
to aate with new music, songs and
dances and medleys, and in stage
parlance is full of ginger.

A breezy incident at Proctor's
Pleasure Palace, New York, this week
will be the production of Augustus
Thomas' jolly farce/The Man Uu-
•talrs."| I t will be played by Howell
Hansel land his company, Including
Lizzie Evans, Lucille Lee, William
Binousand Maggie Fielding. The
accomplishments of Myrtie Peek's
trick saddle hurse, Boston, will be
displayed. European novelties In
their last week are the Brothers Webb,
the Hanlon's and the six GllnBerrettis'.

'Tom Lewis and Charles M. Ernest
offer a new black-face ansurdity, and
others in the big bill are Wateibury
Brothers and Tenney, Edwin R. Lang,
Alexandra Martens, Johnson and
Mack, HlgglnB and Leslie, McLean
and Hall, and Lottie Lonsdale, a new
oomedlenne from the London 'alls.

Too Much r « Bridget
Roundsman Frederickson found a

woman last Monday who was consider-
ably under the Influence of an over

. dose of "applejack," and after s
struggle landed her safely In one ol
the cells in the city lockup. She ap
peared to be a bad case and the Judge
sentenced her to thirty days in tt
county jail thfs morning when she wi

'brought before him. She gave her
name aa Bridget McCluskey.

ALL I N Q N E G . O . POST THE -SB OF NOT MINDING
AN IMPORTANT ACTION TO BE TAKEN EASY TO PASSOVEROUROWNFAULTS

BY OLD SOLDIERS. AND CONDEMN OTHERS'"

Thong lit fill to •• a Noble 'I mil.tea Two I-.WMI »i. A. it. Ftmt* to
I'idtr Oac Otf^iallon I* l ln l f r t h i i ">•« O»[« Utttdrlah, Itiit T<H. M
They M»j Work! In I nlon mil Strength. Cbrutlan* Da Not Apply It taTbeuiael

One of tbe greatest-even ta In O.A.B. Owing probably to tbe extreme cold
circles In this city will probably take weather and the announcement that
place In a short time when It is ex- Bullington Booth would speak in this
peeled tb»t the two organisations will city, was the cause of not having'tbe

matter First Baptist chui ."Owded at the

! need mending than to see our own;
I likewise with the church member, its

• About 30 .volumes of standard far easier tor a church member — —
novels, essays! etc., have been pre [others they are not living as they
sented to the Public Library by a well, ought to.than to take tbe responstblity
known teacher In Plainfleld, who' upon-themselves. Tbe first and maio
desires that .her name should not be duty of ihe Christian is to first think
mentioned. Donations of Lhis kind, 'of themselves and tbelr own waysaDd
providing the Library with duplicate1 answer thi questions 'What am
copies ot popular works, are partjcu-' 11 and where am I V On this earth
larly acceptable, aa tbe supply of' things are j v>-ry uncertain and we
standard novels Is not equal to the must go hence. But whither are we
demand.. | going and bi>w Important is it Uiit we

I • I • • ' • should be right, for strai»rbt to the
"I am inclined to think,"says « man gate which leada to the summit of

wbo has bad a great deal to do with ' heaven and the cross which, we all
the Bilge, ' tha t three-quarters of a ' hope to rea4h. We must turn uoto
rotuan's chance of getting a start as] the ways of Christ's testimonies,

an actress depends upon her' personal, Thinking and not doing, knowing
beauty. It is not that alone, however.' and nor'actitg la rulnou* to the souls
There are some women who will not of men. Th^ way of peace for the
attract In spite of thelij beauty. I hate ' unbllever i- t.. make haste and delay

«ri that frequently inj tbe course of! not for the time lashort."
iy life. A woman whp has a large | Prayer and testimony were then

degree of beauty without the power of given by several in tbe congreation
attracting makes a decided impression 'and the meeting closed with thebeae-
at first, but it is soon gooo. I am not diction. I

b u t l t i a a certain roundness ofl _._ _ ._
mental and physical development that ' c t ttarrh
makes a woman attractive. Tbe teel- '
ing that she possesses it gives he)

tfae use of so-called blood
That catarrh is not caused

by blood troubles Is self-evident when
equilibrium which is pleasing tn Itself, j
That a good appearance Is a benefit to sudden climatic changes or expos

the stage can be Men to many u r e and occur most frequenUy during
cases where there are both men a n d ' t t e w t n t e r and spring, tboiio-n tin
women holding prominent positions blood is as pure then an in summer o
who cannot act. and who depend oDiy f a l l A remedy which quickly relieve
"° t h e l r i o o k a^" ! and cures the catarrahal attacks bas

i l>;vn found in Ely's Cream Balm.
There Is a joint on Grant avenue '

where the proprietor and hia friends
and enjoy a quiet

little game of poker. Such Wai
on last Sunday evening and

the players was one who was
ipletely satisfied with his treat-

;nt by the rest. He was not back-
ird In letting tbe fact be known and,
last, tb/3 rest of the party rose up

en masse and proceeded to eject the
discontented one from ut tfae rear
door. His reception by the back yard
was rather hard and he lay still for

••bile to ruminate on tbe injustice of
the world. After a time be recovered

and returned to the scene of
HIB former companions were

willing to back if he
ild keep qulet.but that wasn't wh&tj

be was after. He picked up tbe near-
est thing to him, which happened to
be a chair, and whirled it mount! his
head with remarkable dexterity. The
others did not wait to see his skill ex-
hibited on their cranlums but felt sud-
denly called elsewhere. Tbe pro-
p b l d r his guest* in his
hurry to get out and Boon the solitary
man had it all his own way. He took
hiB revenge out on the windows and
demolished them. So ended this little
comedy and by and by the proprietor

ad his friends returned.

ank J. Cheney makes oath that he
ie senior partner of the firm F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tbe

n of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
each and every case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

vorn to before me and subscribed
iy>resence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 189G. A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public. Hall's Catarrb Cure
is taken internally and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe,8y8tem. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. Cheney, & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c, Hall's family
Pills are the best.

, , , "the funeral serviced o( the ..._ _ . „ .
t h e Riiehtpn were held Tuesday after-

noon from Hope Chanel at 2 6'cloclc.
There \ was a large attendence
of relatives and friends. Including tbe

ib*>r8oflona Council, Degree of
Pocohontas, aiid Minerva Temple,

I, Bathbone Sisters, of which the
departed was a member. Tbe service
at the chapel was conducted by Rev.
Q. Kennedy Newell, wbo
lovingly of the great patlenoe
by Mrs. Rushton during ber Illness.
Tbe services at the grave. Hillside
cemetery, were In eharge of tbe

i be re of lona Council, and tbey
were impressively rendered.

wring of tbe Plalnfleld High
School Athletic Association was held
Tuesday afternoon. Tbe question of
holding an entertainment for tbe bene-
fit of the association's treasury, which
is rather low at the present time, was
discussed. A committee composed of
Charles Noble, Carroll R. Runyon.and
Lindioj- Htllman, was appointed to ar-

mge a programme which is to be pre-
mted at a meeting of the association

to be held shortly when decisive actio
' >ntertalnment will

be of a musical character and a High
School quartette will probably be se-
lected to give several selectli

)hmr of PIAM of Wo

February first or possibly before,
ongregation of the First Church

of Christ will take full possession c i
the Grove street chapel and hold ser
vices in that place regularly. Rev. J.
E. Thomas, of New York, has beei
chosen as tbe regular pastor of the
•huroh and will preach every Sunday.
Notice of tbe meetings until that time
will appear later.

A wm
The will of Mrs. DencyC. Horton,

ate of the borough of North Plaln-
leld, was admitted to probate, today,
>efore - the Surrogal

county. Her property was bequeathed
entirely to her relatives. The eiecu-
Mayor John H. Vi

r?T KmilyCury and ex-

NEWS OF THE SUBU$S.

James Dougherty Is e
friends from Phillipsburg. a .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O r i g g | ar«
spending a few days at the I "
House, Easton. Pa.

Miss Viola Sherwood, of New
was the guest over Sunday of
Ullle May Warden.

Frank Wynkoor) and "Al"
dolpb are arranging for a she
match at 100 birds each for $50 ;
Randolph appears to be tbe favoi

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gail,
have returned home from
months rtsit with tbelr ill
Hrs. James Moben, at Ansonia-,

ie members of the Dunellen
Club held an individual shoot
•lub'a grounds yesterday aftei
but the wind was too stn
scores to be rotate. ,.- »

R. J. Swaokhamer, superintendent!
or bridges for tbe New Jersey
Railroad Company, has been alllegi
for a day or two, but be Is again able 1
to attend to business today. | f

Everything is now about readygforj
for harvesting- the Ice cror> fromf the]
Mew Market pond. When tbe
begins, which will be within a few!
days, a large force of men will be

orlt and tbe bouses filled as
Iy HS possible. The ice
lix Inches thick.

Tomorrow evening the Junloi _ _
tian Endeavor Society will meet and

itertain the Junior League or Ithe
Presbyterian church In the cbArch
parlors. There will be both vScal

id Instrumental music, recitations
and possibly an address.

Miss Nellie Pierson tendered
i her Friend Uiss Clara TresdwellJ of

Flushing. L. iC on Monday even
There was dancing, games and
freobmenu, followed by a sumptt

it km. s. Muw Treadwell will rel
to her home on Thursday of this w*

Work on R L. Fisher's
new residence on Prospect
bad to be stopped yesterday on

nint of the extreme cold
Tbe mason* carpenters and plwn-

ijuit work at nooa. Tbe mat
tried to top out a chimney; but
mortar frvze as fast as it was put

Two applications for members
ere received in the Order of Foi,.,

tors, Court Dunellen, No. 1123, IC&n- !#
day nlgbt. The meeting was held'An if
Lincoln School hall and tbe attenjt H

i was large. The following offloerli!
i Installed by tbe High Court

officials: Chief ranger, Louis
Schneider; vie* chief, John Logan;
chaplain, James Touzeau; financial
secretary, William Wyclcoff; record-
iDg secretary, Charles Carpenter;
senior woodwind, William Dunbam;

or woodward,Henry Lyons; tea-
beatle, Henry Klrchner; junior

beatle. Magi mo Johnson, court
deputy, A. S. Oaston; physician. Dr.
Brakeley.

1 AMOS H. V4N HORN,

SCOTCH PLAINS

Andrew Love Sr , and Andrew J&ove
Jr., yesterday finished tbelr • work ol
appraising tbe (roods in tbe late Jamee
A. Baker's store, at Fanwood, and this

lining they began tbe work of ap-
praising at tbe Scoteb Plains stoi
The total valuations (if the two stores
are not yet known, but the amount. It

said, will far exceed tbe ex-
pectations of the appraisers. Having
been in business for so long a term of
years, muoh stock has accumulated

he shelves and in the cellar, but
most of It Is in a good state of preser-
vation.

WILLOW ORQVE.

Tbe service at the chapel last San-
day evening was In charge of Miss
Anna Littell.

Tbe engagement of Miss Adelaide
Lambert and George Burt Clark la

unounced.
Master Clark Swezy has retui
•me after a two weeks visit with rel-
•ives in New Tork.
The boys and girls have enjoyed

the fine skating OD the lakedurlng the
past week and tbe ice Is now i
good.

Clarence Lambert la getting to be
quite a shot. On Saturday last hi
billed nine birds out of a possible
twelve. He Is now getting ready fc
matoh with John Benner, which takes
place next Wednesday afternoon
the grounds of tbe Climax Quo Club.

Tbe Sunday services are held at the
chapel as follows: Junior Christian
Endeavor, 2 ;30 p. m.; Sunday-school,
3 p. m. ; Senior Christian Endeai
7 :30. The weekly prayer meeting Is
held Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
and the meeting this week will be led
by Prof. Edwards, of the WeBtfield
High School.

Rheumatism is a Foe which gfli
o quarter. Tt torments its viotii

day and night. Hood's -Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood and cures the acfaeB

id pains of rheumatism.
Hood's Pilb are the best family

cathartic anfl liver medicine; Gentle,
iliabie, sure.

AMOS H. HORN,
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SUITS I
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—Cypreas Commandc
ill meet on Monday

ithe tranBactlorl of
minim
—It la said man
raid alone, but with h n at such

have a saipiri'
•ald'a ailv."!;

—Dr. Pocock went tonfewark y^
•erday to see Mr. Bain^v, the horj
^ealer, refrarding the l£>ree recent]
fcjrchased from him b * the city f.i
|he flre department, and! Mr. Bain^
fcRreed to make an exefgange, whiq
kill be done assooo as possible.

Th.nl.ful T«T
At th« HIM regular mee

office™ of the Chlldrwi's
1B97 the secretary was un^oto
requested to -express thi»u^> *"
daily papira. cordial tbaato " *
IndivldQ&U, Kings Daagnt^» ( w ^
schools and churehe*. who did »
much to make ChrlstmaK D « ^
brightest ol the year.

L ,
CorreepondlBB

—M-nlford, the real estBte^rokWt
prepared UMTlve due atten^on » <
those wbo are desirous of |rurcB«sB
or renting property or obtaiping " • •
on first mortgage, as Indicated by • *

' advertisement
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ATTEMPTED BURGLARY AT EMORY'S HOTEL SUNDAY MORNING. 
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An a vet-watchful houee dog proba bly kept Emory's Hotel at Scotch plains from being robbed eariy Sun- day morning. The family had retired at the usual time, leaving the dog In the lower part of the houee. when at IS*) o'clock the dog began to bark Vigorously, and the occupants of the house were aroused. The night was not dark, and looking from bla bed room window Mr. Emory dlaoovered a ruin «ho be describes ae being either colored or wearing a mask, crouching pndrr one of the .fear sitting room Windows. The fellow bad evidently heard the Inmates moving about, for be took to his heeis and disappeared In the dire-tion of Plainfield, closely followed by one or two v el> directed ballets. An examination of (bo window showed that the thief had been work- ing at the fastening, presumably with a putty knife or some other blunt in- strument. and had be been left alone foxa few minutes longer, would have undoubtedly gained admittance to the 
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If th® two Rood. are now 1 A double quartette sang the open- 
    ^-t result, log piece and the balance of the urosi- At the meeting of Post No. 1«9 last cal part of the programme was of a Saturday evening It was practically congregational tiature, Horace J. decided to call a meeting of the two Martin acting aa precentor. Bev. Dr. organisation at an eariy date for the Barnes read the 11th Psalm and R*v. 

PASSING COMMENT. 

ton avenue "turn out” yesterday af- the sermon.uaik his text from Psalms ternoon, and soon afterward the con- 190-99 and fiOth verses: "I thought on ductor summarily bounced the canine, my way.** The dog had followed a little gtrUnto * Tbongbtfulloeaa," said Rev. Mr. the car. Dogs are not allowed In street Goodrich, “is a noble trait, *nd the cars. , . power to think Is one of God's gifts to • • • * fffltu. ThoUgbUessuess about religious In reference to Senator Voorhees’ matters la one or the worn forms of alleged favoring the abolition of Christianity, and often * results In Boards of Freeholders, Director J. F. ( driving Che gospel out of young Hubbard said to a Press represents-' people's minds. Ooe of th# main ob- tlve this tnorniog that In some counties Jecta of revivals Is to get people to It may be a good thing, but In Union think or that which most concerns us. county it would be detrimental to the It's far easier to see how others ways public interests. need mending than to see our own. 
M T " * likewise with the church member, its • About 90 volumes of standard far easier fer a church member to tell novels, essayst etc., have been pre others they are not living as they seated to the Public Library by a well ought to.than to take the rasponslbllty known teacher In Plainfield, who upon themselves. The Urst and main desires that her name should not be duty of the Christian Is to first think mentioned. Donations of this kind, of themselves and their own ways and providing the Library with da plicate answer the questions What am ooples of popular works, are partlcu- I ? and whefre am I ?' On this earth larly acceptable, as the supply of things are J v-ry uncertain and we standard novels Is not equal to the' must go he«ce. But whither are we demand.. j going and ht>w Important is It that we . * * * * * I should be right, for straight Is the “I am Inclined to think,"says a man gate which leads to the summit of who has had a great deal to do with heaven aud the cross which we all thO stage, ' that three-quarters of a hope to rea^h We must turn unto woman's chance of getting a start as the ways Of Christ's testimonies an actress depends upon her personal: Thinking and not doing, knowing beauty. It la not that alone, however.1 and not* acting is ruinous to the souls There are some women who will not of men. Thp way of peace for the attract in spite of their beauty. I hh've ’ unbliever 1* jto make haste and delay seen that frequently in the course of1 not for the time Is short.’* my life. A woman who has a large! Prayer and testimony were then degree of beauty without the power of given by several in the wngreaUon attracting makes a decided impression and the meeting closed with thebeoe- at first, but it is soon gone I am not diction.    sure but It is a certain round ness ofj w ,m.«yi t- pW mental and physical development that catarrh b ^ ~ of bkx>d makra a woman attract!rr. Th. trol- reoiedl„ . That catarrh I. not can^d in* that .be pooMaa-a it (five, her an ^ blood uottbfea la a4t-«TMa.t -hen equilibrium which It pleating In Itanir. I ..fc,, ,h.t .tuwkt ar-.lwoy.du-. That, good np p-a rone* i. . b-n-Ot I ,uddM climatic chang*. or «xpoa on the .tag- ran \» awn In m.nyl ure and occur rnoet fr-queotly during c**.wh,-r. there are both men and Ue wlnu,r anj .prltw, thou-h th. women holding prominent po.ltlon. blood „ u pure lh„D „ ln ,ammrr or who cannot act. and who depend only A reromij, wblch quickly reU. ee. on their looks. i . Clirpa j*,- , -tarrahal attacks has 

At the meeting or the directors of the First Ns* tonal Bank Tuesday afternojn the following officers were elected :-Preeldent, J. W. Johnson; vice-president, H. M. Estll; cashier. F. B. Bunyon; assistant cashier. D. M. Banyop;diroctors,Cl>arles Potter,Wm. McDr Corleli. P. M. French. Wm. M. Still man, H. M. Estll. J. W. Johnson. L W. Bushmore. W. R. Codington.|F. 8. Runyon. The following directors were elected at the City National Bank yesterday afternoon -^-Charles Hyde, J. Frank Hubbard. J. T. Cleason. J. Fred Mac- Donald. H, G. Runkle, J. K. Myers. J. B. Coward. Walter Scott and W. F. Arnold. The board met this morning and elected the officers as follows:— President, Charles Hyde; vWpresl deot, J. Frank Hubbard ; cashier. W. F Arnold. HORN, Ltd. AMOS H. V 

“A Railroad Ticket," as presented by Freeman’s Fun Makers at Music Hall next Monday, is worth seeing, for It is not only funny, but It is up to the times with a merry jingle of song, , music and brisk dialogue. The com pany of singers and comedians Is , above the average. The Joint star attraction is Marie Stuart and Louis , Wesley. Mias Stuart, better known , as the American "Fougere," has made a decided bit as the French naid, • part crested by her In the j first production of "A Railroad , Ticket ** She Is introducing her « specialties, which made her famous at Koster & Bisl’s. New York, and In . bofh London and Parts. As ‘ Chins." tbs office boy. Mr Wesley has re- peated bis former saooess, be having , created the part in the original pro- duction. The piece is thoroughly up to oate with new music, songs and dances and medleys, and in stage , parlance Is full of ginger 
A breexy incident at Proctor's Pleasure Palace. New York, this week will be the production of Augustus Thomas’ jolly farce, **The Man Uu-1 Stairs." It will be played by Howell Han%f>l and his company. Including ' Ltzxto Evans, Lucille Lee, William ] Binous and Maggie Fielding. The accomplishments of Myrtle Peek's trick saddle horse, Boston, will be dlsplAyed. European novelties In their last week are the Brothers Webb, the Hanlons and the six Gllnserretds: Tom Lewis and Charles M. Ernest offer a new black-face ansurdltv, and others In the big bill are Wsterbury Brothers and Tenney, Edwin R. Lang. Alexandra Martens, Johnson and Mack. Higgins and Leslie. McLean and Hall, and Lottie Lonedalo. a new oomedUnne from the London 'alls. 
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been found in Ely* There 1# a joint on Grunt avenue, where the proprietor and his friends sometimes meet and enjoy a quiet! Utile game of poker. Such was the case on last 8unday evening and among the players was ooe who was not completely satisfied with his treat ment by the rest. He was nut back- ward in letting the fact be known and. at last, tip* rest of the party roee up en masse and proceeded to eject the discontented one from out the rear door. His reception by the back yard was rather hard and he lay atlU for awhile to ruminate on the Injustice of the world. After a time he recovered bis wits and returned to the scene of action. His former companions were willing to receive him back If he would keep quiet,but that wasn't wh*^ be was after. He picked up the near- est thing to him. which happened to bo a chair, and whirled It atosnd his bead with remarkable dexterity. The others did not wait to see his skill ex- hibited on tholr cranlums but felt sud- denly called elsewhere. The pro- prietor tumbled over his guests in his hurry to get out and soon the solitary man had it all his own way. He took his reveal out on the windows and demolished them. Bo ended this little comedy and by and by the proprietor and his friends returned. 

Andrew Iyiwe Sr , and Andrew Love Jr., yesterday finished their-work of appraising the goods In the late James A. Baker * ~ ‘"    
The funeral service ,4 tbt* U*e Mrs Ri^abtou were held Tuesday after- noon from Hope Chapel at 9 O'clock There \ was a large attendance of relatives and friends, Including the members of Iona Council, Degree of Pbcohoous, and Minerva Temple, No. 4, Rath bone Sisters, of which the departed was s member. The service at the chapel was conducted by Rev. G. Kennedy Newell, who spoke lovinglv of the great patience shown by Mrs. Ruahton during her Illness. The service# at the grave. Hillside oemetery, were in charge of the members of Iona Connell, and they were Impressively rendered. 

Fan wood, and this morning they began the work or ap- praising at the Scotch Plains store. Tbs total valuations of the two stores are not yet known, but the amount. It is said, will far exceed the ex- pectatlon* of the appraisers. Having been In business for so long a term of years, muoh stock has accumulated on the shelves and in the cellar, but roost of it Is In a good state of prsser ration.   
WILLOW GROVE. 

The servioe at the chapel last Sun- day evening was In charge of Miss Anna Li tie U. The engagement of Miss Adelaide Lambert and George Burt Clark la announced. Master Clark 8wezy has returned home after a two weeks visit with rel- atives In New York. The boys and girts have enjoyed the fine akatlng on the lakedurtng the past week and the ice is now very good. Clarence Lambert Is getting to be quite a shot. On Saturday last he killed nine birds out of a possible twelve. He Is now getting ready fora match with John Benner, which takes place next Wednesday afternoon on the grounds of the Climax Gun Club. The Sundsy services are held at the chapel as follows: Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:90 p. m.; Sunday.school, 3 p. m ; Senior Christian Endeavor. 7 :30. The weekly prayer meeting la hold Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, and the meeting this week will be led by Prof. Edwards, of the Westfield High School.  

JUS/C HALL I oaonoK h. wau.  amao* 
Honday, Jtui. i8» 

STILLMAN Oxohox x nooxitx . ...    
COntNQ ONI WE A meeting of the Plainfield High School Athletic Association was held Tuesday afternoon. The question of holding an entertainment forth# bene fit of the association's treasury, which la rather low at the preeent time, was dtocuaeed. A committee composed of Charles Noble. Carroll R. Runyon,and Undley Hillman, was appointed to ar- range a programme which la to be pre- sented at a meeting of the association to be held shortly when decisive notion wifi be taken. The entertainment will be of a musical character and a High School quartette will probably be se- lected to give several selections. 

JANUARY LOUIS VESLLT — UIB SHU 
•^aasksriaat asr* 

“A Railroad Ticket’ 
SSL r 
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On February first or po’aslbly before, the congregation of the First Church of Christ will take full possession <1 the Grove street chapel and hold eer vices in that place regularly. Rev. J. E. Thomas, of New York, has been ohoeeo as the regular pastor of the church and will preach every Sunday. Notice of the meetings until that time will appear later.  

EARLY INTELLlC At the first regular to* Officers of the Children 1897 the secretary wan requested a to express daily papers, cordial t Individuals, Kings Daog schools and churches, much to make ChrisU brightest of the jeer. 

NAHAI. CATARRH 

nasawssL. contain rnsnurr ut • —It is said man ct not live hn-wd alone, but with hi a at such prices he can have a saipwlch. R< I. P. MacDonald’s adv.| 
Pocoek went toRh’ewark 3 to ere Mr. Balof, the he regarding the &rse reoet eed from him bto the city 1 department, and Mr. Bal to make an exefiange, wb 

Rheumatism is a Foe whioh gives no quarter. It torments its vlctlnis day and night. Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and cures the aches and pains of rheumatism. 
Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic and Uver medicine. Gentle, reliable, sure. 

Balm' The will of Mrs. DencyC. Horton, late of the borough of North Plain- field, was admitted to probate, today, before the Surrogate * of Somerset county. Her property was bequeathed entirely to her relatives The execu- tors are Mrs. Euillv Cory and ex- 

—Mulford. the real esla» prepared t^give due alter those who are desirous of or renting property or obti on first mortgage, as Indie advertisement 


